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New U.S. Military Policy

^Tolerates Homosexuals
^Dori’tAsk, DorCt TeU, Don^tPursue’

Is White House’s Compromise Solution
By Paul F. Horvitz
huemanniul IlmilJ Tnhme

W.ASHINGTON— After six nioniiis of lur-

iQoiL President Bill Ginton announced a new
policy Monday ihai will inlerate horooseuiok
in the military onlv if they remain silent and
chaste, but will halt aggressive effons to root
them out.

The While House calls the complicated rule

**doa't ask. don’t tdL don't pursue.”

Mr. Ginloru in u speech to high-ranking
ofticer^ called it “an honorable compromise"
that will end “witch hunc;" in the L^million-
member armed services.

In effect the policy halls the removal of

niemtm of the armed forces solely on the basis

of their sexual orientation but permits reoKwal
fcM* virtually any form of homosexual conduct

— on base or off— or for behavicH* showing a

"propcnMiy or intenr lo engage in homosexual

acts.

Declaring one's homosexuality would be
\iewed as esidence of such a propensity, but a
service member would be given an opportunity

to prove that be or .she intends to strictly foUow
the tnilitary code of conduct. The preudenl said

he disagree with this provirion but compro-
mised to aiwmmodaie the JiMni Chiefs of

Suiff.

In turn, he sud. the chiefs bud s^eed (hat

enforcement nf sexual harassment and sexual

misconduct diarges ftir homosexuals would be
equal to that of heterosexuals.

“We must and will protect unit cohesion and
tnxip morale.” Mr. Clinlon said. “Bui this is on
end lo wiuii hums that spend millions of tax-

payer dollan. to ferret out individuals who have

serx'ed their country well.”

Under the piMicy. he said, "there will be a
decent regard to the legitimate privacy and
a.ssocialinnul rights of all service members.”

The chairman of the JiHOt Chiefs. General

Colin L PowelL concurred with the policy,

saying: “I tbiok we have come up with a solu-

tion that we can all live with."

Gay rights groups say they will not be satis*

Tied until homosexuals can freely and openly
serve. One homosexual congressman. Bamey
Frank, a Massachusetts Denial, said Man-
day that be was disappointed “at the poliucat

reality, and not at the presidenL"

Mr. Clinton acknowledged that his decision

falls short of his campaign promise last year to

lift the ban on homosexu^s in the U.S. miliiaiy,

a promise that won him support from homosex-
uals.

The president's announcement, in a speech at

the National Defense University in Wa^ii^-
ton, is not likdy to end the ra^ng politicaj

debate on the subject Thai debate has split

Americun.s down the middle, according to opin-

ion polls, and diverted attention from economic
issues that Mr. CUnion views as more pressing.

Congress, which is overwhelmingly against

full rights for hotDOsexuols. is likelv to enter the

fray this year. In a surprise to the White House.

Senator Sam Nunn, the influentiid Geor^
Democrat, said last week tlut he wants a law to

bar from the military people with a “propensity

to engage in homosexual acts.” Moreover, coo-

stitutioDo] challenges, especially from homo-
.xexual ri^is groups, are certain to continue.

Recent lower-level court decisions have found

the current bon on homosexuals to be flawed

Referring to Mr. Nunn's intentions, the pres-

ident .said Monday: ”We should not be in the

business of legislating every government per-

siinnel policy.”

The new policy, analysts say. is a reflection

not only of the negative political climate in

Congr» but also the virtual stone wail of the

nation's miUtary leadership, with whom Mr.

See POLIO , Page 2

Clinton Fires FBIDirector

OverAlleged Ethical Slips
Tkr Im " IV !

WASHINGTON — President Bill ainton
on iMonday divinissed the directed' of the FBI,
Willium S. Sessions, who had refused to step

xxide vvilumarUy despite allegaUons of ethicu

abuses.

Mr. Clinton announced his derision after

mwiing with Attorney General Janet Reno. He
said that he hod called Mr. SeMUoos to give him
the news.

. “^rlivus questions have been raised abiTut

^ the ccmduvi and leadership of the director of

(he FBI." (he president said. He su'd he had
kiiiieluded ihui Mr. Session^ CiHild “no longer

jlfe^Tivelv lead the bureau and law enforee-

IIKIU.”

.Mr. :i.'ssions. whose tenure became tenuous

Id January when a Justice D^artment report

accused him of ethical lapses, said over itw

weekend that he would noi resign the post m
effect challenang Mr. Clinlon to Are him.

The repiirl .said Mr. Sessions had used gov-

ernment vellieIl^ for personal tops, had avoid-

ed tuxes on chauffeured travel to and from
Work. IkhI had .1 taxpayer-funded fence im-

pioperly built at his htime and had used his

position lo receive a ''swveihean'' deal on hi«

home morigace.

Mr Clinton n.uiK*d the deputy FBI director.

FkwJ I. Ckirke. .is ji-ti.Oj! dirtxior and said he
would name his selection for .1 sucveissisr to Mr.
Sc.ssii.msi.in Tuesday.

1h Hie president is eNpecied 10 name l'.S. Dis-

trci Judge Louis' J: Freeh of-Vnihsitan. said

White Houxe offieials who spcAe on condition

of ononyiraty. Mr. Ointon interviewed Judge
Freeh on Friday at the WtUte Hoiue. and thm
ill no other candidate on the president's short

list, the sources said. Judge Freeh. 43. is a

former FBI agent and federal prosecutor.

Mr. Ses.siuns. who was more than midway
ihrou^ lus IQ-vcar term, is a Republican who
was appointed by President Ronald Reagan.
He had n<i immediate comment on his dis-

mivsal. but his wife. .Alice, said in an interview

that "die whole thing is very ^d for the FBI.

and he feels it's too bad ihai ihi> kind of thing is

apparentlv prev ailinu. K\~juse ii's the dark side

of the FB'I.^'

Up to the end. Mr. ^siojis was adamant
abixit fighting whai hevvi'i-idered the efforts of

a cabal of longtime agents lo oust an outsider.

"It’s a matter of principle." he said Saturday.

“It's a matter of being certain that everybody

understands aeritss the world and across thie

nation that this director is not guilty of unethi-

cal sir impT\iper conduct and that (he bureiu
must not be anything other than an indepen-

dent agency."

.A senior administration ufficial said Mr.
Clinton thought that some of the allegations of

ethical ahusA seemed ba^arless and therefore

wanted ”10 And a graceful exit" for Mr. Ses-

suvns.

But Mrs. Sessions said. "They lost that

chuiice a long time ago."

Oa Hgibwkr.'KBam

PROTEST IN JERUSALEM~Yotatg Palestiiiiaii women, one veiled, taking pert Moiday in a sHJn at Red Ooss beadqnarteis

to inark the eigltfiiiondis dace nKNV than 400 Palestinian oieo—F^anied as Isumc fimdaiD^^ —ware nMmileditp^ Israel

and expelled to Ldtanon, wtiich refused to admil ritein. The men set up tents and bidit stone fanes, and most of tfaea remain there.

Iraq Concession Defuses Crisis, IHV Says
By Paul Lewis

.V(D )inii Tlltk’i StTtUV

BAGHDAD— The threat of an allied attack

against Iraq faded Monday after a United Na-
tions official said a crisis over moiutorii^ mis-

sile texts hod been resolved. The newx tempo-
rarily H’ni oil pneo d«)wn.

Concluding five days of talks with the Ir^i
leadership in Baghdad Rolf Ekeus. the Swedish

head of the .special o^mmivsion charged inr the

.Security Council with disarming Iraq, said that

PreMdriii id Jam Hussein bad agr^ to let the

United N.uions iuspcci li^'s military indus-

tries ui ensure that the Iraqixdid not build mCKe
weapons of roasfr desirueiion.

He said that negotiators had “broken out of

the vicious ciirle" of threats and counierihreats

ti^ had brought Iraq and the United Nations

to die brink of aooihff armed confrontation.

Mr. Ekeus. quoted Reuters, said the agree-

ment could make it easier to reach a deal for

limited exp^ of Iraq’s oil. which has been
Nockoded MDce its 1990 invasion of Kuwait.

W'orld <41 traders fearing a glut if the United
Nations eases the embargo, slashed benchmark
prices beirm'^lbabarreTfor theAm time since

July 1990. But OPEC said later in Paris that it

planned an "extraordinary" ministerial meet-
ing at the end ofJuly because of the sharp slide:

and news of the iDeetiog sent oil prices bound-
ing higher. (Page 10)

Mr. Ekeus armounced “an Interim solution,

satisTanory to both sides" to the dispute over
iasuiUa% surveiUaaoe cameras at two mimfle-
tesiing stations to ensure that Iraq does not
build more powerful rockets than it is allowed
under the Gulf War cease-Are terms. Although
he said it involved the positiooiiig of cameras,

he declined to reveal delails before reporting to

the Security Council in New York later this

week.

But Mr. Ekeus called Iraq's deriaoo “an
imporum devriopmenl” that in tune could

See IRAQ, Page 6

U.K. Rilling

Brakes EC’s

Haltiiig Pace

Toward Unity

Court Agrees to Review

Case CaUing MaastridU

ConstitutionaUy Hawed
By Eiik Ipsen

/lUawnafu/ HtrM Trtlmne

LONDON — The drive lowand European
union lost even moreof its faltering momentum
Monday when a Britisb court agr^ to bear a

challenge to the government’s mort to ratify

the Ma^ricfai treaty.

Britain thusJoined Germany in blocking the

accord while pendii^ legal issues are decided

by the courts.

Althoi^ the German and British courts are

e:q>ec^ to pennil their governments to ratify

the treaty—probably this UI— die long delay

has been costly to the momentum driving Eu-

rope towards ever-doser unity.

"Maastricht has begun to look, tike on inele-

vance," said Frank Vibert chairman of the

EurO{>ean Policy Forum, a London research

oraa^tion.
Tfae court accepted for review a petltkm by

Lord Rees-Mogg, a fonnere^tor ofThe Times
of London, that contended the ratiAcaUon pro-

cess was “legally and consliiutionany Aaw:^”
The government did not oppose the opplica-

tk>D and announced its intention not to proceed

with radfleation until the court had made its

final ruling.

lie orart gave no indication when it would

hear airamenls. However, li^ experts said it

was unmeeN to occur before the court adjourns

in two wedu for its two-monlh summer recess.

Many expe^ argue that Maastridit's vision

oftbeioiperadves of closer econoinic and mon-
unbn have steadily been supplanted by

rising concerns over unciiqsloymnt and by

fiustralions with the EurcqMran Community's

ability to coalesce around issues as diverae a.<

trade and the conflict in Bosnia-Herxegovina.

“Maastricht still has a material impact on a

number of areas.” said Stephen Woolcock. a

senior research fdlow at the Royal Institute of

Internaricmal Affairs. He and others sec it as

laying the necessary legal and economic
groundwork for further integration.

Yet most of the experts concede that such

criUcal notions within the treaty such as the

creatioD of a sin^e cumney by 1999 now seem
tittle shon of an impossibitire.

Others see the long raiificaiion battles in

London and Bonn as having nudea bad situa-

don worse.

They a^ue that the ability of the European
Comnussion and of the member slates to pro-

pose bdd Europe-wide sdudoas to a growing
uzaoy of woes has beim sapped by a pc^iical

unwQUngness ih Brussels and elsewhere in the

Community lo upset the already fragile ratiflea-

tion process.

In both Britain and Germany, the legal battle

now centers on thed^ee to which the govern-

ments have ceded their sovereignty to Brussds.

‘Hbe High Court case has many parallds

with Germany's.” said Cathy Savage a political

analyst with Homura Research Institute, "^ili
courts will want to be seen asai^ these claims

fully and wiU want to take their Lime."

In the case by Lord Rees-Mogg, legal experts

expect that if be loses be will lake it to the Court
of Appeal and. ultimately, to the House of

Lmds.
Few experts, however, expect that process to

drag on put early fall.

“I think that the &iglish proceedings may
not make too much diflerence in the end since

the German courts wiU prolably take longer

than we do," smd Trevor Hartley, a law profes-

sor at the London School of Economics.
Id Germany, which, unlike Britain, has a

written oonsiitudon, the courts are genei^y

See TREATY, Page 6

Miyazawa Stays

In OfBceAmid

Party Jockeying

By James Sierngold
\tn

'TOK^'0 — Amid a tumuliui>a% initial rc-

spunsc to Sunda>'N elek'tii>tis. Prime Mini.vter

u Kiichi Miyazawa dcfianiU asserted on Monday
that he would remain in omce and ir> to patch

loeether a coaseixati\e coalition anninU his

ha'ttcrcdpjrti.

But Mr. Miyaruwj nj> all but drowned out

b\ oilur leaders the Liberal Democrats, who
<m!!aesied he .should levisn. while a host ot

op~pi-<sition parties mancinered furi^wisls to

claim a share power.

Tlie turmoii that foIUnsed the incoitdibivc

results of the pariianicDtaix dcctioos led to on

eruption of the miva widc-i^m political com-

petition here in decades.

The elections br^night d<iwu the old power

.structure b> deiuing the Liberal Democrats a
m:ijtirii> fiv the firsfimie .since 1933: ibcywon
ZJI.x seals in ihe 3! 1-seat lower house of puriia*

nKTU.

Bui the elcciiitn failed to replace the old

order with a new one. scaiiering seals among
.<cti,Ta} new cm-enutiu* parties and leasing

them to nevoiiale new power alignincnt.s.

II1L' public seemed both exhilarated and anx-

ious .ibk'Ut tlie pnwpcci that democracy might

now .iciuailv mean power changing bands.

Most teiesiston ne(wiifk.s mounted twx> and

three hour specials Monday evening, with tilies

like, 'The Real Fight “LsJapan O.K.?”

I,

and “Hi>w Do We Change Japanese lAilitics?"

'• F^liiiciuns appeared on (he shows to defend

tlieir policies, attack their rivals and discuss

possible coalition formula-s. with the under-

iuadsng thul, for a change, their pn»iK«n>

migJil ovtualK affect the shape of the next

government.

“It's very unusual for us to watch something

See JAPAN. Page 6
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Moscow Reports a Plutonium Leak
MOSCOW iV'Pl — A Ricviiaa nuclear

plant leaked a small amount of plutonium

into the atmosphere ca.st of the L>ral mouo-
tiuns on Satiuday. the gov-emmem said

Monday. The Russian Atomic Energy Min-
tvlry .said no one was banned, bur details of

the accident were not immediately available.

The nunisin said u factors at Chelya-

General News
.A Claoexe (fixxideiit tells of the (error of life

on the run in his hiimelond. 7.

Busbi^ss/Finaiicw

Cldm*s kadiiq; capitalist predicts a quick
tronxition to a ntaiket economy. Rige 9.

Robert Ma.xweB’s sems faced fresh fraud
charges in Britato. ||.

Jiqnn’s auto industry suns to reap the hene-
Als of a rapid restructuring. Page 15.

Ottss g.

biruk-6.^ had leaked about Axe gallons <rf

ga.s laden with radioactive plutonium-238.

Plutonium is a highly poisonous metrd, toxic

if inhaled even in microscemk amounts.
It called the amount or pluuxiium re-

leased invisnificani but did not say how ibe

tank had rapluivd or why it had taken twxi

da>.x lo lepon the accideoL
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U,S, and North Korea in NuclearAccord
By William Drozdiak

Washuigiim Post Senke
GENEVA— The United Slates and North

Korea reached a compromise Monday oo a
crisis over the ^’P^ang government's refusal

UI accqn interoaiiooal inspeciioo of nuclear
fariliues with a potential ot building weapons
of muss dsinjctM>n.

After a late meeting here, senior officials

from the two countries agreed that North Ko-
rea would open coDsullacions with the Iniema-
ikina] Atomic Energy Agency about nuclear
saf^uards.

At the same lime, ^xv^'angwould resume a
biiaicra} dialogue with ^ih Korea with the

aim of biioning all nuclear weapons from their

penrnsttia.

If the talks proceed well and North Korea
adherer to the full lenns of the Nudw Non-
protiferatioR Trea^’. the United States would
be prepared to hdp Pyongyang convert its

gruphiie nuclear reactors into ones that use

ligbl water, and thus are less suited for military

purposes.

But the deal fell short of the U.S. goals of

elinunaiing the risk of a nuclear arms race in

Asia by securing guarantees that North Korea
will c^iim all of its nuclear fadlities to outside

inspe^on.
Robert GalluccL U.S. asistaot seoetary of

Slate, said the agreement was “a small but
agniAcanl step” and that the two sides would
meet again in the next two months to review

progress.

He acknowledged, bowerer, that "we have
not resolved the whole issue" of nudear prt^-
eradon because North Korea has sdll not ao-

c^ted the inqrectioo visits requested by the
loternaiiona] Atomic Enogy A^cy.
Tbe U.S. and North Korea issued a jouit

statement saying they approved the notion that

"full and impa^al appItcaLion of lA^ safe-

guards is essential to accmiptish a strong mter^

national nudear DonproUreration rqtme."

They announced North Korean officials

would meet "as soon as posable” with agency
ofAdak and rqiresentauves of the South Kore-

an government to discuss outstanding points of

contention on the nudear problenL

0^ full and compreneosive iospectioos;

however, are expened to be able to nullify

North Korea's ability to build nudear weapons

and ease the anxieties of U.S. allies in Aaa.

The prospect that North Koreacould ai^ire
the means to eng^ in nudear blackmail has

prompted fearsa a nuclear arms race in Asia if

Japan, Tkiwan and Sooth Korea dedded they

am to build the bomb lo deter North Korea.

'

The current crisis was sparked when North
Korea refused a request in Fdiniary from the

loternaiiona] Atomic Energy Agency to inspect

two ^rosdble nudear waste sites. ‘The sioi^
fatties are bdieved to hold crudal evidence of

bow much fissile maierial North Korea has to

build weapons.

North Korea, which denies any ambitions of

acquiring nudev weapons, has aiiiowed ageiKy
io^iecl^ to examine a nuclear reactor and an
luinnisbed laboratcuy at Ibe Yopgbyon com-
plex 100 kilometers (60 nules) north of the

capitaL

But t^Dgyang insists two other buildings

See NUdiL^R, Page «

Electroshock TherapyforDepressionMakes a Discreet Comeback
By Lisa W. Foderaero

Vrt- Yrirti /mmi Vimt*

NEW YORK — Roland Knhloff. principal timpanist of

the Neu' York ntilharmonic, had 'tudi M.*vere digression last

spring that be was forced to stop perfontiing.

“1 could feel it coming on," he said. "My chenusiiy was
going out and I wa.s lotollv helpless. Yog dm't want to get

out ot bed. It’s very hard to do anything."

Bccn iite hb son, who has schizophrenia, had been helped
Iw clectrosbock therapy. Mr. Kohloff dedded to forgo
medicaiion and talk therapy, and try a treairoeitt that maoy
people 4.ssuciute with opprrasive efforts to control the ineri-

tolly III in the 144Us and '5(h.

“W'hai I think it did was to act like u Roto-Kooter on the
depression," r^d Mr. Kohloff. 38, who exudes a Bohemian

air wih his curiy beard and longish hair, “h Just reamed me
dear and ihe depresdon was gone.”

Alihuu^ many people still recoU at the thought of elec-

troshoi^ the ireaunent has made a discreet comeback in the

last decadii.

Increasiody, tho» who have been aided are wiiling to

speak out d^ribmgils benefits and lobbying to make (he

treatment more wiiMy avaibble. And tbeu days, with the

treauneni practically abandoned in stale institutions, those

on the nxavingend tend to be middle-doss and professkm-

al.

EluctroconvuUive therapy— as doctors prefer to call it,

since it is the conviilsion. not the shock, (hai is the heating

ogen( — hax attracted more notice in recent .rears for two
reasons. .AltlKHish it ctrrtes a risk of menio^ loss. ii remains
nkire effective fw treating sevi^ dq^resMon than medtea-

tion.and the procedure itself is much less disturbing than it

used to be.

Before the advent of new drugs to treat mental «itne« in

the I9S0s. doctors say. bo^itals admioisteied shock treat-

meois too often and fa* too many diagnoses, without anes-

thesia or musde relaxams, often leax^ patients with bro
ken bcMies and lost teeth from the convotsioiis. And
sometimes, as the American P^thiatrie Assodatiem recent-

ly pm it, ibe treatraenis were "even to control trouble-

some pottcnis.”

To be sure, shock therapy is still the most stigmatoed of

all psychiatric treatments currently in use. Lobot^es are

no longer p^ormed. Talk therapy has beoome so accepted

that many people almost seem to brag about >1, and more are

open ab(wt lafcu^ medicatioii. shock tb^apy is still a

source of shame.
"We commonly treat celebrities, and unfortunately very

a ps^olo^ who is diief of biological p^ehiairy at

New Yoik Slate Psychiatric Institute in Manhattan and
"00 electroconvulsive tbt

Jut that is starling to cbange.Tbis spring, for instai

Dick Cavett, the talk show host, spoke pubUriy about
success that dectroshodc therapy bad had in fighting

depression.

Use of electroshock therapy has risen gradually since
early 1 970$. One indreator is the mnnber of sessions pak
Irt Medicare, the fe^ral health insunuice program
elderiy and disabled people. In 1986. 88JI47 sessions
covpcd bjr Medicare last year, there were 101,854
patient typically requires 8 to 12 sessions over three we

Estimates of the number of Americans who undi

See THERAPY,?^ 2
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At 75, Mandela Is Still an ActivistWho LooksAhead
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By Paul Taylor
PiUf Serntv

JOHANNESBURG — When Nelson Mandela

ricated a poposal a few weeks ago that the votirig age

be lowered to 14. the South African political esiablish-

meni — incitiding his African NaiionaJ Congress —
let out a giisp.

[I didn't faze him. T am going to fight and «in this

baute." he vowed, scolding **die-hards e\'cn inside the

liberation movement who sit in their faraway offices

and say under-I8's can't vote.”

Giving teenagers the right to vole may seem an odd

ciusade for a man who marted his 75ib birthday

Sunday, hut ii signifies his passage to the next stage of

a career that so far has been an unbroken ascent from

oife pedestal to another.

Jailed in I'M for his activities to overthrow the

while-minority government and its apartheid system

of racial separation, and released in 19d0 to see aMft-

heid being dismantled. Mr. Mandela has in turn been

activisL prisoner, martyr, statesman and conciliator.

But he still ha.<> his most Imporiani gr^ in front of

him to be president of a free South Afric^ elected in

the first democratk* vote by all the couDin''s races. To
get from here to there, however, he ha.s donned the

otbes of a practicing politician, and admirers and

critics are finding the new outTil garish.

‘'Mandela has such an aura of greatness and dignity

about him that 1 have actually bera quite distressra by

his p^ormanccs of late." said David Welch, a politi-

cal scientist at the University of Cape Town.

Certainly. Mr. Mandela does not need J4'V6jr-okls

to fatten W.s electoral base. A Markinor-Gallup poll

reaffirmed hi.s status as the favorite for elections in

.April hut it continued to show a sharp racial rift.

He is favored by 70 percent of the blacks, up from

65 percent a year ago. and 3 percent of the whites, up

from I percdil last year.

His refusal to scrap the teenage vote proposal, even

after it became the butt of jokes, seems less a product

of political calculation than psycbologicai liberation.

The ^hcduling earlier this month of the election —
after more than three years of negotiations in which

Mr. Mandela and the ANC made their share of to^
concesskws— has set loose the street fighter in him.

During his just completed fund-raising and award-

collecting trip 10 the united States, he drew scornful

headlines here for taking swipes on foreign soil at

President Frederik W. de KJerk and at Chief Mango-

sutbu BulheltzL leader of the Inkalha Freedom Party,

the ANCs bitter rival.

Mr. Mandela dismissed Mr. de Klerk'v views on the

lifting of international sanctions against South .Africa

as ‘'irrelevant” and branded Chief Buihelezi a ‘'surro-

gate'' for the white-minority government.

The other feature of Mr. Mandela's trip that drew

native reviews here wa.s his brazen approach to

raising the S40 million he says the ANC ne^ for the

election. As he passed the hiit to Ihe likes of Michael

Jackson. Elizabeth Taylor. Barbra Streisand and Da-

vid Rockefeller, he nused hackles at home by boasting

how the response from South .African corporations to

his fund-raising had been “heyend my wildest

dreams.”

It is not clear bow much he has raised because there

are no campaign finance reporting laws in South

Africa.

Pan of the rationale for Mr. Mandela's .sharp turn

toward partlvansbip is bis recogoiiion that he and the

other moderates who run the ANC have only a iwu-
OU5 grip on the loyalties of the frustrated, impatient

and jobless black masses, many ofwhom already fault

their leaders for agreeing to a fiv-e-v'ear coaliCioa gov-

ernment that would include Mr. de Klerk's ruling

National Party.

It is not even clear that Mr. Mandela's nod to the

voung is smart politics. For his part, he insists it is not

politics at all. Teenagers, Mr. Mandela says, should

vote because apartheid robbed them of their child-

hood by turning them into liberation figbiers.

But ^uih Africa's teenagers are its radicals, and
they are likely to be the first tojoin a leftist oppOMtion

coalition.

The prevailing wisdom here is that SouA .Africa's

critical election will be in 1999, not 1994, and that the

ANC vrill have to fight off a challenge from its left, not

its right.

'The ANC is bound to splinter between tlK^ two

elecuons,” said apolitical soentisL RobM Schrire."Ii

is simply too bro^ a movement to survive the end of

apartheid. But it's- far better ttai the ^&)tering.wQI

come later, not now.**

“Mandela's political gjenius,** he added, “has been

to keep the ANC tognher through this transition,

when the country needed a strong, co^idem libeia-

tioo organization to make the concessimis it had to

make. t>niy someone with his stature could have,

fnilled it Off."

Looking ahead. Mr. Schriie said the leadership style

moderation and conctlialion of the ANC leader is

likely to bring to the president, as opposed to the

dectioo campaign, augurs well for a relatively peace-

ful transitioo.

Mr. Sebrire added, “It is absi^utdy vital that the

first demo^ticolly elected president of South Africa

dther be very old or veiy unwdl.” This, he meam.
to spare the country the presideni-for-lffe syndrome

that has afflicted so'many African countries.

Mr. Mandela qualifies as old but not as unwelL

Spy-Swap Lawyer

Faces New Charges

^)gelAccuse of Tax Evasion
By Craig Whitney
\e*' Tintn Serriee

BONN — Wolfgang Vogd. the

mysteriuus lawyer who arranged

spy swaps and (he releases of pofiti-

cai prisoners in East Germany
from 1962 to 1989, w'-js arraigned iii

a Berlin court Monday on charges

of peijury and tax evasion on in-

come allegedly earned through his

connections with the Communist
secret police.

Mr. Vogel. 67. and his wife.

Heiga. 51 were arrested at their

home outside Berlin on Sunday,
according to one of his lawyers,

Wolfgang Schomburg. Mrs. Vogel

was charged with abating tax eva-

sion. .A Berlin court ordered the

couple held in Moabii prison.

Mr. Vogel was indicted with one
of his former secret police comacis.

Lieutenant General Gerhard Nie-

bling. la.si Thursday on charges of

extorting real estate or money from

fonner clients who were trying to

gel permission to leave the country.

Germany baned nearly all

ciiizeas from traveling or moving

to the West after the Berlin Wall

was built in 1 96 1 . Mr. Vogel negoti-

ated the release of 33.755 former

political prisoners and 215.000 of

their relatives to West Cetmany in

exchange for West German govero-

meni naymenus that totaled the

equivaleiit of more than S2 billion

between 1964 and 1989.

Citing the trust he bad enjoyed
with diplomats and negotiators,

not only fmm West Germany but

also from the United States and
other Western countries. Mr. Vogd
denied the charges after his indict-

ment last week.

He had been arrested twice be-

fore — once, briefly, before East

Germany collapsed at the end of

19S9. and in March IW. when he
wxs charged with being not ju.si a

lawyer but pan of the Communist
secret police apparatus.

He went free then on bail provid-

ed by the Roman Catholic Church,

which hod acted as on intermediary

in the prisoner release trade. The
arrest order was lifi«l lust July, bur

the prosecutors pressed on with the

investigation, blr. Vogel, saying he
wanted to save his reputation, pro-

vided evidence and testified in his

own defense.

In an interview 10 days ago. Mr.

Vogel said the prosecutors had told

him that the German office in

charge of administering the Com-
munist .Nccrei police files had con-

duded that he had officially been a

secret police collaborator between

1953 and 1957 and had continued

to be treated like one unu1 I989.

under the cover name “Geoig.''

The secret police had encour-

aged him to go into legal practice

and used him for its purposes, the

prosecutors said.

Mr. Vogel acknowledged his ear-

ly collaboraUon and did not dis-

pute that he worked dosdy with

the East German secret police,

both to get political prisoners re-

leased and to arrange spy swaps.

For this work, he acknowledged,

he received annual expense pay-

ments of up to the equivalent of

about 5I00JM0 a yeor by I9&9. us-

ing the money to reimburse himself

for outlays such as the S360.000

paid to a Boston lawyer to defend

an accused East German spy, Al-

fred Zehe. In the mid-1980s.

“Bui I was not working for the

secret police, and I was not paid by
them.” he said. “I was always work-

ing for my clients, including in the

5.^ cases (he prosecutors have
picked out from the 300.000 1 han-

dled."

He also said that he had enjoyed

special tax siatu-s in Ea.si Germany
that had excluded most of the mil-

lions of West German marks the

gcn'emmeni in ^nn had paid him.

Scan lic«|><v.Tk( VvaKvial Ka-

A NEW LONDON CLUB — Tiro of LwkIod'5 iioeit strofliog oa paini Mopday canying

American-sMe biUv dubs rather than the traiStitNial Briti^ tnuidKOiis in a six-^nonth test

BhuttdAppeals forQean^
lSLAMABAD,Paldstan (Reuters) T-BenaziF %ntto; the ^position's

leader, app^^ cii Monday to Bsfcistaa'k new neuad caretaKer govern-

.

meat toprevmh the useofdri^iiK^ to buy votta in aidtetmdectiODs

set fm: (3a»ber.

*^edon‘t wantiii^moD^. dr^mooey.ismt^eiinxmey to lamt the

pdititaLIiTe of Pdeist^"^ tdd A news oordmaice^iisi^^is

mimsier. Moeeo t^r^^63, nM the acti^

end /(OfmcreenaiechainBafl.' Waste Saijad. toducuasgovern-

iiuuntade(Xk»sarebddonpcL6.PtesideatGhulain bhaq Khan and
^ine Mim'per TJavw giarif iMpied on Soodaytean-aniiy^brokeii^j

d^i to.end a feud beiweeii'.tfamn that had pateyaed goyernmeni forsx

.

monthsL.'

Italians Said to Aid S
ROME (Reuters)^ Italy found its^.mvolved in a new controvert

Mteday over its role-in ite Udt^ Naikms.peaoB, missioa in.$oouha

after a news magazine report that ItaEan mx^ aught.havehdped a

ntaitexI.'Gehmd MohaminM Fairab Mdi(L eymiec^mue.

• An'American-operated suridllance system has monitored membeis of

Itdy'S'CODtiiQeni in Somalia warnu^.General 'Aidid more than once

'about operations gainst his fOFoes, Newsweek magazine said. The repnt
' bas^ the' ^k^Bon on -what it idencified oo^ as “tfaree Western

sourees."
' The UN foiM'm Somate is-- seekmg to acrest Gen^ Afdid. in

codriecdon irith ah ambush^Ame 5 thatkiU^ 24'Pakistamaoldie^Tbe'

Neirawedt artide asserted that an Xlalianimit bend a Pald^ani distress

can during thg massacre but'did nothing for seven hoars.

Italians Urge Arrest of Ex-Minister in Scandals

ROME— Maeii^irate^ in Naples

j.sked parliament Monday for per-

mission to urre>i a former Italian

health minister. Francesco De Lor-

enzo. in connection wiih suspected

illegal paymenis to him by drug

companies.

in a dqsiisiiion in parliamenu

the magixirates said Mr. De Lor-

enzo is wanted on chaises of cor-

ruption. false accounting and iile-

gai financing of political parties.

In 25 separate c<*Hints. the former

health nunisier — once .sug^ied

for a Nobel Prize in Medicine— is

accused of accepting S2.7 million

from 23 companies.
Mr. De Lorenzo is from Naples

and is a member c4 the liny Liberal

Party. He resigned bis post in Feb-

ruary'. it wa.s not clear when parlia-

ment would consider the call for his

jrresL

Earlier this month, massiraies

named him os one of the .-luspected

beneficiaries in a ring of lop phar-

mocisi'i. doctors and officials who
were alleged to have taken money
from pharmaceutical {.vmpanies (o

speed up giwernmem appro'.a) c.f

drug price increases.

.Mr. De Lorertzoisals«''>uspected

of accepting bribe- from advertis-

ing agencies stnving to win a lucra-

(ivegovemmem anii-.AlDS pubiic-

iu account.

In a sqraraie scandal invoiving

Ihe Italian .securii;. forces, the

lice arrested Antonio Galati. '.he

adminisirjiive head of the civilian

intelligence service, on Monday on
suspicion of emhczzlemem in con-
nection with a muItini!lior.-doi!ar

•<wet “spy fund."

Warrants have alsts been issued

for three other ofncial-s linked to

the ictellizence service, judicial

sC'urces said.

Investigators are examining
w'nether a 14 billion lire (S^ mil-

lion I fund handled in (he form of

bearer savings accounts and ceriifi-

cats- of deposit for operations by

the intelligence servke may have

r«va Used fv'r personal purposes.

The inquiry stems from the col-

lapse of a travel agency that invesu-

2af..v» helreve may havt.-erved as a

POLICY; iVeic Toleration of Homosexuals in Military THERAPY Electroshock Returns

Continiied from Page 1

Ginion js seeking to forge a belter

reluiiiinship.

The policy announced Monday,
forged dunng negotiations beiwc<m

the Joint Chiefs and Defense Secre-

tary Les .Asptn. look the form of a

dir^iive from Mr. A.spin to the

senice chiefs and becomes effec*

live Oct. ] . It IS complex and open

10 a range of inieipreiaI)on.s. but

Mr. Clinton's aides believe that the

miliiary leadership will find ways

lu make it work.

L'nvfcr the ertd policy, homosex-

uals were officialK barred from the

L'.S. miliur.-. and >r*domy wa? a

violation of the code of military

conduct. During the I980.s. ihe mil-

jury speni S.5D0 million to investi-

gate and remove some 17.000 ho-

nhxtexuals from ii.s ranks.

Under ihe ncA policy, (be ban

against homosexual conduci re^

mains. .A person can he a h«vmose\-

ua! as long as he or she does not act

(ike a homosexual or tell uio many
people. Recruits would not he
ask^ if they are homosexuals, nor
would anyone on aciive duty he

officially asked. If asked, no an-

swer would be required.

White House official.s sav.s that

commanding officers could order

investiaaiions only if they have

“credible evidence” thai someone

in the ranks has engaged in homo-
sexual conduct. 5>odomy would re-

main illegal. But a single heur.siy

report to an officer not be

em''Ugh to trigger on inquiiy.

According to one White House
aide, the policy “is going to dis-

courage acting, practicing homo-
sexuaL from being in the military.”

Bin the W'hiie House bcliev'e^

that, as one aide pul ii. “this w-jjl

lead to sjgnificani advances for ho

mosexuab in the miliiar.. It wi!!

clearly stale that individuals can-

not tv asked al>?ut (heir sexual

orieniation nor will the;, be re-

quired to reveal ii. it ui'[i dearly

create, we heiieve. a cone of privse;.

in the military."

Jq>axi Keeps Up Search

As Quake Toll HIls 181
Fv:, i- P.v „•

TOKYO— The dey(h (oil from
a powerful earthquake that hi:

nurthern Japan j week r»>jc ;o

1.^1 on Monday, the p-ilice ssjd.

with 65 others still (i«ted as mi.-.sir.g

following londslidit. lidai wave:
and fires.

A land and sea search operation

continued Monday and ^ea)vc7<^:

three more bodies from the >da

around Okushiri Mand. hardest hit

by the quake.

Coadiwed from Page 1

c.'ec;ri?convxi{sive ilicrapx

fro.m .'iWtOO to 1 10.000.

The National .Altiunce for the

Menially 111. a leading advtvcacy

orcar.tzaiicn of families and pa-

tients. believes more people Cviuld

he renefiting from the therapy and
lOst year urged that ii he more ac-

ce—iblc.

Expen' say that virtually all the

grcA ih in the treatment ’has oc-

curred at private Ik^vpitoB. miher
than ihe public insiiiutions so as&i>

crated with the therapy in the post.

Experts say that umid^rexsant.'-

ore ^uc:ei<5fu! in 65 percent ivv 75

percent of patients with severe de-

rresj’on. By contrast, shock treat-

mentx usually mven to those for

•A'nom drugs faifed. relieve dqjrti-

si.ji.T in 75 pcn.^1 us 85 percent.

The mam side effect of shock
therapy i> memory loss. Thoe *5

Serb Drive French Make ItEasier to Tiy Offidals

front for illegal activities by mem-
bers of the senice.

A former administrative dire&
tor, Maurizio Broccolettu was ar^

rested in June on suspicion of em-
hezzlemenL

Much of the scandal has focused

on alJeeaiions. raised in coun but
never proven, that secret service

agent.s. dondestiae Freemasons,
members of the Mafia and rightist

extremists conspired to destabiUze

Italy in the 1970s with the aim of

provoking a coup.

usually some loss surrounding the
time of the treatments, doctors say,

range andiaemorygapsmayexieteafew
wades or months before the therapy
and. to a lesser degree. afterwanL
In lime, some memory will return
but some will noL

Of hundreds of studies on (be
subject, none has shown evidence

of brain danti^— acto^ destruc-

iicm of brain tissue —and a insyof-

ity indicate that there is not memo-
ry loss extending for years.

But ’iome former patieals ioast
(hat (heir lives have been devastat-

ed by years of memory loss afta

shock (reatnwnts. Linda Andre,

who was Qv-en electroshock in 1984
after grunting from New Y'orfc

University, says that the year be-

fore and the year after ho* treat-

ment are.wip^ out and that^
hav only sketchy memory of three

other vears.

At Sarajevo

Force

MassFIi^t
CompiM br Ow Fnm PieMftte

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzqovi-

na—Up to 32.000 pecqple could be.

forced into a dangerous dash for

safety across opm ground into Sa-

rajevo if advancing Serbian troops

capture a stiat^c nxnmiain over-

looking the dty's abporl, a United

Nations officim said Monday.
Heavy combat has raged over the

last sev^ days on Mount Igmao
as Bosnian troops tried to bold

a tank-badeed Serbian ofTeosive.

The Sarajevo radio said the

heaviest fighting was oa Jhe west

si(ie of the mountain, overkxdf^
HadzicL west of ceiitrat Sarajevo.

Peter Kessler, a spcikesman for

the UN Hi^h Comnusdoner for

Refu^je^ said reddents and refu-

gees livingon of near Mount Igman
feared that the Serbs would sweep

throu^ their towns. leaving them
no dioke but to flee across the

UN-controlled airport into be-

sieged S^eva
The airpem is exposed to Sertuan

super fin and scores peofAe

have kiHed in nightly runs

along the daodesdne route— the

only way in or out of the city.

Crosii^ the airport runway is

also the main rouie by which S^-
jevo*s defeodecs get si^plies of

weapwis and ammuiuti^. Even
this modest flow would be cut if

Mount Igman fell

A humanitarian pfa'ght was un-

ft^ng in the viHs^ of Fqjnica.

west of Sarqevo. wfim a UN mili-

t^ patrol found 230 mental pa-

tients abandoned for three days af-

ter shooting impelled the st^ to

flee.

Fqjnica was captured last week

^ Bosnian troops, who diased out

Ooatian miUtia units and tbou-

saniis of Croatian inviUans. The
pan of town ammd ibe mental

institute was deserted except for

the patients. 100 of them duidreo.

said Major Lnuk Niessen, a qiokes-
roan for tbe UN peaodmpers.

Major Niessen said even the

adult pa(ienis at (he institute oould

barely feed themselves, and five

small children were in critical con-

dition. Gunfire from an unknown
source was aimed at the institute

while the UN peacekeepers were
there but no cme was huit. Major
Niessen said.

Mr. Kessler said rdief wenters
were beaded to the institute Mon-
day with milk po^a and baby
food. But UN officials said the con-

voy was forced to take a lon^
route because it was nm allowed to

pass a Bosnian MuMim dieckpoinL
There were these other de'^p-

tnents in the conflict:

• The European Community
agreed Monday to send a nussion

to Croatia with a threat of eoooom-
ic sanctions agmnst Zag^ if it

fuls to halt '‘ethnic deat&ig” and
attacks oa Muslims in B«ma-Her-
zegovina. But the 12 EC foreign
ministers did not impose iroinem-

*ate economic measures after Ger-
many. which is Croatia’s strongest

supporter, rmsed olgections.

Ihe Belgian foieigo itunister.

W3ly Claes, was expected to teve
Bniads tee Tuesday fen* Croetia.

With baddog from other fordgn
ffitnisters, he mtended to teD Fr^'-
dent Frai^ Tudjmao that (he

tra^ bloc would suspend preferun-

.

lial ireaunent if Zagr^ did not

stop (dtacfcs by. Croats in Bomia.

• A Russian diplomai said Mmi-
day there was a possibiltty of pro-

.

gr» in Bosaia pi^ talks.

Viialt I. Churkin, who is Presi-

dent Boris N. Vdisifl's ^ledal en-

voy to the remains of Yu^avia.
to£d reponere after meeung the

(nain pl8>*ss in the amflict that the

search for peace was moving.

ZAP. Heaters)

PARIS (AP) ^ The Parliament overwhebnin^y approved constitu-

q'oo«l measures Mbiidey that w3f make it easer to-prosecute cabinet

mnusters for wrongdmn& Tte dutp^ proposed 1^ year by Pieadrat

Frant^ Mitterrand aoud a. over AfDS-^inud blood, oo^
speed action against fonner offid^ allegedly involved.

Id ajoini vote at Versailles I^Iace, members of (heNatictetl Assembly

and both dominatedby conserya&ves, pasred tbe measu^ 833

to 3A Among the prowsons weiechanges in tire .Court ofJustice, a

pand that can judge cunent and foimer .cabinet t^Kials for crimes

idat^ to their portions.
-

'

Th^ were rented icfforts last year to ny three Sociali^ over the

laintM blood foixDeF Prime hfinister Laurent FaUus, former

Soda! Affairs Minister C^i^na Dufeu and fonner Dqnity Health

Miiuster Edmted Herrb. Bm the cema was never convened.

Floods Cover30More India Villages
NEW DELHI (AFP) —thirty more Indian villa^ xvere submerged

Mondsy, stranding scores of people, as New.Ddhi-rdeased morefederal

rdieffimds for the flood^tricken nenthem states of Punj^ and Haryana,

officials sdd.
The Pr^ Trnst of indta said there were no new victims to add.to tbe

offidal death idl of 34 in Haiy^ where ibe 30 x^ages across (wo

^lavding districts were covered^ water Monday.
The floodshave left mote than «5pe(yledead across India, indnding

86 in ociastal Gujarat, a«^'»ng to offidal figures. The floods, tiiggped

by laonsooB rains- have been dmeribed as tire heaviest in 50 years in tbe

country's north.

Estonia Chaileiiges Votehj Rnssians
MOSCOW (AFP) -T- A leferendoffl in which Rusaan-speakers in an

Estonian dty deejar^ autonomyvw rigged lo make the tiUBOUt appear

higl^than It acmaUy was. PtioreMiiustei Mart Laar of Esumia cfilaiged

Monday.
Mr. Lflar said ibbA people m Narva, an overwhelmingly Rtisstei-

iqwakiiag industite town in nonbe^teni Eihonia, refused to take ^art in

the refcnmdum-PridsQi and ^turda^, and be praired them te this, the

Interfax news ^enc^ said.
'

Referendum officii in Narva said ihe turaoutwas 54 percent and tbe

vote for autonomy was 97 'pereent The referendum was also held in

nearby ^lan^ with officius there rqiorting roughly similar lurnoui

and voting results._ ;;
r

,

'
. . .

T5 Di&itaTurk^faki^^ Clashes
TATVAN, Turkey (Reuters) — Sevcni^-five people, indudi^ 36

sepmatist Kurds and 26 dviUans.'were IqUm in viokiu incidents in the

pr^ous 24 boms, sec^ty itffmiaB said Monday.
~

In the worst according to tire senndfficial Ahatotian News
Agency. 33 membexs of the Kuimstan Woikers Party and e^t soteers

were kSied m a gun battle is Ktlis Ptorince during a irolitaiy operation

backed 1^ Tntkisb aheraft. The agency ted the opreatitm b^an Sunday
affibt and was contimuafr'

Kuniid guerrillas kOM 26 Tuikisb nomads, inchidiog 14 women and

eight efaOdj^ in ah omnigfat raid in eastern Tnricey, security ofitdals

s£a. The Kurdtean Wbtic^ I^n^ has stepped ap attadts on Turitisb

auRlary and dviliaa (aroets since the Man^gre^ broke a two-nxmib
teitem oease-fte anddecteied aU-out war again^ Turitey.

China OfBdally Invites Taiwan Aide
BEUING (Reuters)— China has invited an t^idal fimn Taiwan to

visit tbe mamianH, the fiist su(tit invitation siace the rite goveramenB
held offidal talks in Sng^pore in Ap^.

Chtet'S qnasi-official /^^ation for Rdatioos Across tbe Tati^
Stiait sent a teter extending tbe isvitatioa to Cfaeyne ^u, secretary

general of Taiwan^ Straits Ryghange Foundation,' tbe Xinhua news
agency rqxMite (» Monday.
Both msanizatioDS were set up as ostensibly unoffidal bo£es to foster

Uiareral contacts. The letter adro tbeTaiwan-ade to pn^mse datesand
an agada for Mr. Chhi's visit, JQnbna sakL

TRAVELUPDATE
LeaniiigTower BaUasted With
RO^(AFP)—Pisa’s LeaningToter has been ballasted with 12 tons

of teujn an effoR by techniaans to (reevent (he imwiwnfeni from
toppling. Inw experiment expected to last six months, a committee of 13
mtenuttonajexpensplanetoanchorupto 100 tens of Ittd inside the
tower.

TheL^nngTbwer,ow of Italy's m^'or tourist attiautiuii& wte dosed
yw- ledmicians attached steel cables to tbe 15,000-too

buildingmu effort to prevent its collapse. Officials said they hoped tbe
towerwould reopen to the public b two years

'

Chaiies Unfit toBe Kbig?
SoSo^aPoUofBritdns

Reaers

IXHJDON —A newspaper poll pubBdred Mon^y'showed (bat
omy 37 percoit oC Britons thought the hdf to the throne, Prince
CbarteL was fit to he
The airvpr for the Dmly hfirror also showed thft Prince Charles.

.
44, wBs oa^ rii^y ahead of Ws IfLyear^iM son Prince Wiffiam
'*’“60 people were asced tf the crown should paw to his ddest
o^anng.

,

/V*® confirni htw Cbaiie^ marriage bieakim and ins
refatioaslup with Camilla Parfcer-Btnries have^nedp^co^bo
against him. the new^Mpre sauL. '

. :

• '

Quon E&abeb’s eidcsi son sqiarated frtte Princess Di^
Ite year^ bsim^ was fbitha-dam^ foUo^
cl^ relabonsl^-wtth his longtime fiiend, Mrs. Pbker-Bowies. the
ynwoS apr^^xgseaeni)^

.
.^ bsix of^ people polled also ihints the Brtiift monarehy

mBitesmyiyeb^oitd the end pf this
;
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DEADLY DIRTY
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Fotind toBe a Sinister Urban Killer
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The deaths occur inqsiiy «aq^
nSPiiatnrtfTwrAI^mB .l .

Portoeiy, w^jpreident of Rea^
-j Futose, 8 tunpirt^.enviironiDeDul nseflich grou^
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tfiat tbe'^binicA sTcar the nadm ^moos

.
for its scni^fd^- catalytic cdovmas and oiher

- 'ao'<pQili^i(8io(»^affoTt&(ailyafracti^

. 81 ue smaB paiticles, vdnch are 10 mkroos w
saai^eT-id diasMter. cotiqiaii^

' idMnL:7S micions k.dh^^
Onlya ildrdof sdlmpoUudcn eiqje&ditures go to

' removeparddes, and most (rf that goes to decade»<

old efforta like devices ca pom {dants that caid)

- .CH^ large partides^ those that are larger than 10

.
ipkaiMs tn. tHainCIftf '.

Regidau»y effort has been focused moceos Other

Of poflutioa, like ozcme and sulfur diooddet

Ave been sh(^ to'damaee health. It isuncer^

and the
• -

sema .aad pneiUDOoU.-..

ThenewfindiiigsiflMdhitfrfgraanaTty^w^ yj]^^
tvw'.ud a' half, years, '-vriU' r^idre entironmidM* •

saendsts and industries to i&ovdoate iheh" ap' -

priacbes'fow pidlwioai' add <CT-
the federal govenmim to re$i^le its shibdm'for

'

pa^e poUotipL

intoihe^hy
non co^g from^ exhansts tf^diesd vdud^
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• irathave been shown to'damage h^th. It isimcer^

tain wbetbtf they cause death.
' lt.kbeiiev6dti]itindborairj)onu|ipplikeseooiid-

'

:hand ctgarehe smote and lada caiim the greatest

/ heidth dam:^ amrag poUutasis.s Ipart from the

-psddes. £a& is emimared to cause 5.000 or more
' ^ases ^ cancer a year.
*- .-TRmald- H^' of environmental

«haildr for the Amdican ijing Assodaticm, said the

.
dddenoe for dteihs'd^ id putide ptdlodoD is now

the adRodadon iw sood sue the

^camitmineiiial agency in hopesof gettmg it to revise

;
iis'standard and begih .'stncter ^orcement of xL

But some sdemists tbe evidence is not yet

good enough to makepoi^ dedsions. The evidence

B based on epidemiologkal studies, which cannot

ccmdusivelyesiabjish acausfrand-effectrdaiion be-

wtea a substance and its health ^ect; for tbaL

detailed biologjral studies of the effect of substances

on tbe tissues themselves are needed.

Dr. Jonathan Sara^ of the Univei^ty of Ne«-

MexicQ. said: **Whai is misdng is understanding the

biological >M-d.s of the ^ect tb^ are describing. We
sboQldn’t make m^or p^Scy deciaoos about causes

of death bas^ on thekind evidence we have so

far.'-

‘Hlie effects are not massive.*' be added, “not like

the London fog of 1952 in w4iicfa thousands of

people (Sed, but are more subtle. Before we make tte

big dedsiu to ocsitiol particles more, with the costs

(tf doing that, we ne^ to flll out tbe story more. We
need m do actual exposuiie snidies with people to see

how particles affect them."

Dr. Saznet said be bdiewd there still may be other
ways of ctplaimng tbe deatte linked to pcfiuUon—
forezample, combinations of factors like respiratory

illness; coming vrith a heat wave, at the same time u
a p^ution qnsode.

• D. Brenner, dttef of paiiey in the environ-

mental agcnc^s air pollution ofnce. said:

**We ha\« areal concern about the new data. If it

turns out ibai recent anises show that particles are

the mudi more sigrufi^i problem than they
seemed to be. our effmts lo conirof particles and our
acid rain initiatives will not be enot^. We have
to do more:” But be added that the^ was now a

^Father of Waters ’

Assaults Sl Louis
to do more." But be added that theFe was now a
debate within the agency about what to do.

Last year, tbe agency missed tte deadline to

rexiew and update the particle standard. U appears
that unless a significant polic>' chute occurs soon,

the delay will continue lot some time.

"One of the things ve feel cm the researdt side

very strongly is the need for more data," said Dr.

Peter W. ftwss. the agenc}*s director of pdi^ for

the Office of Research and Development.
Bui because of limited manpower in agenej' lab^

oratories. Dr. Preuss added, "Pm not sure we are

gtwg to do any of that research soon."

Particle poUuiioo has been relatively neglected
and diiTicult to study. Articles of all kinds are

presem in air, so (he polluted substance that must be
studied is “urban air.” a hodgepodge with clumps
that vary in rize and chemical makeup, that change
from one location to another, and also change day to

day.

It has been difficult to separate the components of
air poQution because sulfur dioxide, ozone and soot

aQ lend to be pumped into tbe air together and are

present wben samples are taken.

Record Crest in Mississippi

Is Ebtpected to Last for Days

ort POLITICAL yOTESH
Far PrMMen^ Na Pfaee Uke PHands’ ffoRiM

Tiiir Atseeuaedhta
NEW YORK - After six

ihoiiiths in^ office ^remdent SB
.Clinton is viewed as a strcNxg Iteder
by sB^tly fbon; than a third of
Americans, an -Associated Press
poRsbo^ Mhmd^.
A mdenity ^ those'pdled said

tehad mieady broken too nwm^
hts promises, a^ only tWo in five

ThepollfoutidMr.Cimtoa'snl-
ings onsaU to be i&creassngly^D^^
tive. Tbpse who have siiore confi-

dence in him than they do in

Compess to deal mth the counties-
problems dropp^ to 39 perccot,
from 55 percent in a poll taitenjust

after his inauguration. '
.

Pcrfitical analy^ have cried,^
preadenfs - failure to prtdi^ wk

some libdal Bopporto
. aw^friun'irtinjg^

em^ for Ehutiur amgrants,-^
lowuxghomOsqoids.to

^ iii the' laificnj^ dnil stitiog^ pro-
tectingtbe'einSnk^^
states-'

.
7

•

lheUt^*bblli9ks iakea*jQly9
tO-13, xiglti'and^^-liib: CGntm's suc-

cess at. ifae Td^'eoofeEeaoe of.

Groi^'ttf Spvt&Teadfit^ and just

(WO wedcsa^aomepbOs shot^
a rise'iB hk pcrfoim^^ approval

after^'n&swiutac^ .

Bpt 47. percqit (rf; (horn asked

saM he. lad pot kbowit he was a
Strang 37

.percent mid te had; the zest

wete joint 'siite^:Throe TDonibs ago.'

j49 ^er^t latkl. Me. Qinton as a

HOT SPRINGS, Aikansas— As might be emected from a man
wfadhas no hoioebut the White House, neadeot Clinton used his

AikansasbomecominBlhfewedceod to visit—andtovisitsmnemore..

Gea&s Bush bad Keonebunkpoit, MamcL Ronald Reagan and

Lyndon R Johnsm had iheh ranae& Jimmy Carter bad lus peanut

farm. Gerald. JL Ford bad a candomimiun in Vail. Colorada
Ricbard Nixon had^ Clemente, Califmnia. John F. Kennedy had

.
Hyaniuqxxit, Massachusetts.

Bat for Mr. Clmtmi, a weekend getaway has about as moefa

stractuie as a coU^ ro^ trip. With luggi^ stashed in the bade of

his liznodsioe; tbe prssjdeat beaded For a oountiy chib when be
landed in Little Rock. After nine holes, be went on to the home of a

.
hi^sdiod classmate, Carol^ptStal^.ftf a gathering of old friends.

nen he decided to drop, in at the apartment of another friend,

David Edwards, an investment banker. More than four hours later,

he le-emeiged and after imggiDg his friend good-bye, he rejoined his

weary entourage; but it was wdl after midnight ^len Me. Clinton

pulled into a nearly cn! de sac to roend the nigbt at tbe borne of

Thomas F. (Mack) McLany, tixe White House chief of staff. ff/YT)

Ex-Houm Postmaster Enters a Guilty Plea

fh:tehd(jm oational-

bisgeaendlynnxedrecmamLtC^.V'teUf of sampling

tol HID as reasons for his.8^jB^ erimofl^mnunusSpercentage
thepoQs.

'
• - ‘' ^..poafaL^^

Repubtiemih Gagt^gna^ ':;A nu^cy,58. peicdit, said that

big cuts iff.ttedoaieglcj^eBdldg:
plm tlui he tried tb..adt^,'te te '•isKtboofloi; ]m£fom48paceiit

ig.Ae Aptfl jvtH Just 28 percent

of his own sdd he had. iqpl his promises,

his proposed

WASHINGTON—The former postinaster for the U.S. House of

Represematives. Robert V.Rot^ has pleaded guilty to charges

esmezrJemeol and eonroirat^ in an alleged scheme to ^ve cash

secretly to members of Congress,

The U.S.- prosecutor alleged that he had ^en cash totaling

tixmsan^ dcdlars in exchange for cbedcs and vouchers. The
prosecutor said the congressmen had falsely stated that they had
received cash m exchange for returning starry (X^ersJ

Ouete/llhquofe

Budgei Director Leon E Panetta on the butkxA for an eamgy tax

now being regr^fated by House-Senate conferees: ”I think the

likdDKKid IS tlmt we're idbldng more at a gas tax than a Btu tax or

nti^tax;irfai!y]^d'* ffWV.

to -Anti-CliiitoiiMode
By Ridhaid Lb Be^ ^

yei^ redtl^Sentr -

^

CHICAGO — Before' the HHnt» primary

last year. l^Clktum was so soBdtous of May-
or Richard M. Djtiey rit Chicago tiiat be was

ddenrive abom tus ofl^xtiHe& /

was not tnittei^ op tin nu^wr* the

funirepreatot detdaieA

Thetedt^atiiomteiiabcttugMr. C3^
htittering op Mr. a Oetdiocm vmo has

presided over ^ rmtiori'e tbnd-Iaigest city ;

ance 1989." '.
;

If anylbmg, Mr. Omha has brmigbt oo^
bad news to Mr. Odw. And tbe mayor has

.

respoM whb ve^ mnoi. and ptftdic,

oitiqiiK of the prestdartl

In his tiaAest onAurst, a few wedes af/o.,

Mr. Ddi^ accused Mr. Clinnm ot.breakum

promises; not txxidng tiirqn^ for ptditical af

Um and. perhaps most cutting of^ losing his

political focus;

"If teJuam backing ctif, til? ^ lo»

» huD,” 2» sakL ‘*reople mm a

strong leader. You have to -stand for some-

Dale/s remarks ocnld be dismissed.as

Kfiga^g hittiBTiess from amanwhose younger
bfotber, WilUaxn, was passed over for a ctemet

poyt they also reOem fnistratimi w

;

Hoiiteeven fr^.Deooetrtiswfao^

to get far xnoro atteiuipa.thim .ti^ did

under tlte recent RqniblicaD administrations.

.W^ihcy were not as direct as Mir. Dalqr.

several members ctf the U.S. Coofeceoce of

tisedtbe president for not ket^g his pnmiises

to cities.

Tbeten^ between hfr. Daley and the pres-

ident -was apparent fat December, with word
that William -De^, who ran tbe (^mn cam-
paign in Illinois,wooM nra be named secreteiy

tran^ionatimL ajob that even Clinton aides

agreed that he had been to expteL Mr.

Daleymay have figined he could take solace in

for health-care programs and educatkmal pro-

grams. vdiicb we were promised.*'

A few wedis lat^, ritting tefaind tbe derit

(hat his father used v/ben he ran tlus for 22

years, Mr. Da^ had cooled off. He insisted

that bewasnot bitter overwhat happraed to his

brother, and IhatJte ooderslood thatjlwascnly

custom for tbe presiden t to nominate the sena-

tors' choice.

.

But Mr. Dal^, 5 1 , known for hisgut political

instincts, offered no r^irets for vdiat he viewed

'

as a constructive assessmeut of a president he
wants lo succeed.

federal financiiig. for 1;^ xtew policemen in

Chicago andStidmOfion in federal block grants

teaatic^ted Mr. CUnteo would diansd
ButwhenthepreridenfspIaaioavetheecoDO-.-

my aqnidtboost was sqtttied in Congress, sudi

ht^died
- Thelast$trawcaxnelasiiQaath,wbenanoth-

erprote^ Richard Devine, waspassedover for

tte post U.S,. attorney in ChicBgo. Acceding

to toe wishes the two lUinots senatexs, Card

”1 just said:. *You have to make a detition.

You nave to get on with it,’ Mr. Daley stud.

‘^Because four years goes byv^ quickiy. I was

S

*
ist sendiDg a message BaacaDy, get yoor

ouse in order.”house in order.”

During an interaew in his office here a few

days Mr. Dal^ could bar^ contain his

impatience about the new admuustration and

how ihhiy gst done or more aptly, don’t get

Mos^ Braun and Pnti.Shncm, Mr.-f^ton
wirrf James Biirn&

done-in Waslungum. Again and again, he re-

turn^ to the theme or-dedsion-iiu&hifr offer-

ing practical advice from a hands-on manager.

Sounding much like Ross Perot, Daley
derided Washington as a "company town" that

has gone bankrupt. "Washin^rai breeds in-

competen^,'’ be. said, more you stay in

WaauDEton, the more you’re out of touch with

reality^

piflrrf ianMK BUrn&

The next day, Mr. Daley could not. hide his

fnistfation.

*i don’t care about appoinlmeots.” he told

reportefs. "1 don"! need.mipofotmaits. What 1

need is mmieym piitped^to woifc and money

AWay From Politics

a A mm dtaaibed aa M-seeior aieaaber el flm MedeBfn cocahie rii%

' was arrested cm susoidoD of, Gopliftix^ in Oriim^ Flonda, the

pcdice said. Victor Pokx.'24, was bang held without bond m
Otyny rwifaty Jail ott a faded wnrant for sdliag cocaine

• AearnnDidBedacoiivaaieDoaslqteoiRimiir-San Antookx Texas,

after tteoM,v*ohad bbuHe with his caduegister, wasunaWe to

Bive duote zifibi aw». AUrodo Castillo, 3R Ihe^

Sid set fire toin^insideL to was not immediaudy Imow^

(tied in the fire or cdA setf-inflicted gnn^

w» a^ned of secood-dearec rauiSr. but foimd gmTty trf a ksaa

Smiendng has been sttfa:Ang.-2S; . . .. . . .

. w'AfoaierJarishDef«iseLei^!Deaetivi$(wasjwtaboaitia/e(BDerm

Istad'to be renuued to Los Angeles to facie charges in the 1980
'

~

hfi^hinE (teath^ a Southem California woman.

'•Sevent staff membera at a v^emis bos^d ware tmisfefTad after

foot patients at. the hospital in.fAlahoma, Nebraska, were given a

ntislabeted ittB^ .ida:^! iasuad of an antibiotic. One of Tbe

,
patients died, and is in a coma.

.
oScitelistsaietafc^ water tmpantiires hi (heFadfic Ocean to be^
prn^ the matber for the MidwesL In tiie biteesi study of the ocean

.e^-atienq)ted, theWorid Ocean Giculatkm Experiment, reseaidiers

are surveyingsea conditions that they say can signal droughts, floods

; and^other weather decades in advance..

• A sextrifendo-^ oat of laisonwas bondedfrom town in Deming,
:New' Mexicc^ where he hte come to live vrilh his brother after

. comnnmity protests and a fire in adueb arson was su^preud drore
him from his.boinein Washington state.

'
Hviiiws. #1 P, L4T

Jsiad taGiveVer^
()nTnmthe Terrfl^V

Jtaum'''-. .

JERUSAL^—The^^Isre^Stt-

nrese Court wiBamwantethe^
years after a lower ooart

ihe fomer:S9wet soMicr

to death mi conviction cd hdog a

Nazi deaibampworker tsnm as

-Ivan tbe TariWe,’’ tbe Justice

'war, Mr.-Dcniiaqjift ,W85 fo^
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By B. Drummond Ayres Jr.

ATrti' fnril Tiuki .Sem'ff

ST. LOUIS, Missouri — The
Missouri and Mississippi rivers,

both surging to maximum costs in

the greal M/dwesi flood of 1993,

joina muddy forces at their nexus

just north of here, then swept down
on this city’s sodden, weakened
system of proiectK-e levees.

The extra warer pouring into the

Mississippi from (he Missouri

swelled ibe nation's greatest river

to a record crest or maximum
depth, of 47 feet ( 14 meters) os it

nnled southward past the soaring

Gateway Arch in St Louis.

Some small berms on the .subur-

ban outskirts of the cit>' w*ere

topped, forcing emergency evacua-

tion of several hundred homes in

tbe l^ver des Peres neighborhood

of South St Louis.

But otherwise tbe system held, at

least through the early hours of the

assault on Sunday. On Monday the

river at Si. Louis dropped sli^dy,

to a level of 46.7 feet The previous

hi^ was at 43.23 feet in 1973.

Disaster officrais .’laid (he assault

would pn^ahly cuntinue for sever-

al more days as the Mississippi

churned near the 47-foo( level, en-

gorged with runoff from 4U percent

the nation's continent^ land

Skic Jailerfteum

Mr. Cfinton and Ids DtHoinee for sio^ieon generd. Dr. J^edyn
WAv-t,w^ftfv»tnpaiitedMmfrt)mlJflteRodttoWashbigti)a

mass.

After that, the officials expect

the river — barring unexpected

rains— to be^n a slow but steady

fall and the danger of flooding to

diminish, not just in St Louis but

all the flood region, where 29
people have been killed and dam-
age may exceed SIO billion.

The sight at the arch while the

"Falher of Waters,” as some Indian

tribes called the Missistippi, rolled

past was nothing less than awe-

some. Muddy brown as a regular

coffee, wide as five football fields,

choked with flotsam, incluiUng up-

rooted trees that looked fra^e as

malchsticka it was Nature with the

bit in her teeth.

Every second, another seven mil-

lion gallons (26 million liters)

rushed pasL almost rix times the

normal mid-July flow.

Disaster officials in St. Louis and
elsewhere in the flood rraions were

watching not only flood levels and
levees but also the sky.

"Essmtially. the to it all

from here on out is wbelber there is

nuM^ rain.” said Jack Bums, a fore-

caster here for the National Weath-

er Service. “TTiere are still plenty of

showers and storms occurring all

over the region. We could still have

some local flood .suigea. and there's

always the danger that some of

these totally soaked levees will col-

lapse before the water recedes and
they can dry out. We're talking

sometime into August."

There was some relief Monday
as the weather throughout most of

the region was clear, but humid.
Although disaster officials have

begun (o talk altout (he possibility

of subsiding waters, the damage
figures from the flooding continue

to climb.

Besides the loss of 29 lives, at

least &000 homes and businesses

have been damaged or destroyed

and at least 30.000 people teve

been left homeless.

All told, disaster officials sav. (he

total moneiaiy loss from the flood-

ing could exceed $10 billion, a loss

that easily makes the great deluge

of 199.^ one of the vx-orst natural

disasters in the nation's history.

The toll of destruction ^ven Sat-

urday by slate orficials meeting in

Sl Louis with President Bill Clin-

ton for a disaster aid conference

was rdemlessiy dqiresstng. partic-

ularly the agricultural losses. The
list;

• Nonh Dakota's farmland re-

sembles a "rice paddy." while the

estimated flood loss of $600 million

in South Dakota equals the slate's

entire annual budgeL

• The flooding in Nebratska has

been accompanied by unusually

destructive wind.storrns. Farther

south, in Kansas, two of every three

counties have suffered significant

agricultural damage.

• la Minnesota, a million acres

(400.000 hectares) of sodden farm-

land will not be planted and tour-

ism, a ratyor industry, is off 40
percenL One fifth of the cropland

in Wisconsin is damaged.
a In Iowa, so much land has

been fiocxled that tbe total toll u
not yet known.
• In Illinois, flood damage is ex-

ptoied to be at least triple the S15
billion that Mr. Qinton bos re-

quested for the entire disaster zone.

Similarly, Missouri puts its lota)

loss at S2.7 biUion, or higher than

ibe entire WTiite House request.
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OPINION

Meralb
LNTERiVATIO^.U

Publi'<l^l With Vtu* Virk ‘r<iin~ 1 1'*' WaHUBpliin (Vwl

A Nonprolifei'ation Policy

European Community: Look Outtcayd to f&e Woi^ f .

Where have Iraq. India, Pakistan. Tran and

others been gening the technology to build

nuclear artni? From Western Europe, where

lax export controls allow uompanies to sell to

dangerous buyers, no questions asked. And
where can prt^feraiois gel uranium and plu-

umium? Frcun global stockpiles that keep

growing, making it harder to keep track oT the

small amounts oeedcd for a bomb.

The Ginton adminisiratioa is taking a lot

of smart steps to stem such seepage. But these

are no substitute for a comprehensive policy

to stop the spread of nuclear arms. One cor-

nerstone of that policy could be to listen and

streamline export controls. Another is to seek

a global halt in the production of material

needed for bomb making.

Some experts would rather adopt a case-

by-case approach than an overall pidicy. and

there b something to be said for ihaL After

all, ibe problems of proliferation do differ

from place to place.

Iran may be sears away from a nuclear

arsenal but it b hell-bent on getting one —
with help from West European governments,

such as Switzerland's. Washington needs to

convince other nations to help stanch the flow

of that technology- to Iron, or lo any other

potential proliferaior. India and Pakistan al-

ready hate all the makings for bombs— and
the bosutity to set off on e.-rplosive arms race.

or worse. Washington and others can try to

gel them to stop their nuclear programs now
and submit lo inspecdons.

But PresukQl BiU Clinton needs lo go^
yond individual cases and proclaim a polk^’

that mil give a sense of utgency to hb own
adrainbiralioo and inspire other countries to

pitch in. Through the Coordinating Committee
for Muliilateral Export Controls, Western na-

tions once curbed miliiarily useful techndt^
exports to the Soviet bloc.'COCOM is begtn-

ning 10 chai^ its mission to curb the flow of

nuclear technology lo would-be bomb makeis.

Bui the adminiscratioo could do more to

consolidate the hodgepodge ^ domestic and
international agencies responsible forcurbing

the arms trade. The White House needs to

make sure that LIS. companies are not con-

tributing lo the problem. Tougher sanctioiis

ore needed. And the adimnbtraUon can insbt

that technologies that could be misused for

bomb making be subject to inspection.

The industrialized world also has to get

better control of the growing stocks of weap-
OTUv-grade uranium and pfutonium. For a

start, the United States needs to convince
others to ban reprocessing of pluionium and
bar the enrichment of uranium beyond what is

needed to fuel power plants. Oi^ the pru-
dent can give th^ efforts theneeded priority.

— THE HEW YORK TIMES.

A Circle of Uneasiness
Procter & Gamble, for the Hrsi lime in its

long history, will cut thousands ofjobs from its

payroll to get production costs down. Another
of the eo^oyers that brought seniriQ' to gener-

ations of Americans has suddenly become
somewhat less .secure. But P&G's case is differ-

enl from that of the other big companies that

were once among the country’s best and most

stable employers and now have been announc-

ing huge cutbacks and plant closings. It U not

like the auiomobUe companies, or IBM or the

<iefcn.se comractoR. It is not burdened by for-

eign competition or a record of mana^fmeni
errors. It is not in a declining industry'. The

ooomaoy is in very good rmancial shape.

PeKj's reason for this massive retrench-

ment is the sharpening compeiiiion between

its beaviiy advertised bnut^ and the very

similar products sold by chain stores under

their own labels. For many years the power of

the brand names en.sunKl sales and protected

substantial profit margins. But now the cus-

tomers are turning to cheapo alieroatives.

The company is responding, with a ferocious

drive for greater efficieocj'.

Why this sudden turn toward thrift among
a population that until now alwi^s seemed to

swear by the familiar brands? One explana-

lioD is people's rising uneasiness about the

future of tbeirjobs and incomes. And why the

The InheritedBNL Scandal
Because of inordioaie delays in gening its

Justice Department organized, the Ginton
admioisiration has made little progress on the

banking scandals that it Loherited. ff it cannot
get them resolved promptly, it increasingly

risks becoming enian^ed in them itself. Thai is

almdy b^iniwg to happen in the BNL cose.

it goes back to 19S9. when the FBI discov-

ered that the Atlanta branch of the Bonca
Nazionaledel Lavoro, an Italian government-
owned bank, had lent billioas ^ dollars to

Iraq. Some of those loans, to buy grain, were
guaranteed by the II.S. government.
The Justice Department declared that the

Atlanta branch manager. Christopher Dro-
goul. was a retii^gade operating without (be

know-ledge of the parent bank, and it brought
a series of fraud charges that could keep him
in prison for the rest of his life. But after

preliminary hearings last summer ihejudge in

the case. .Marvin H. Shoob. concluded that (he

parent bank in Rome knew e.sactly what Mr.
Drogoul was doing in .Aiiantu and ap-
proved it. If the bank knew-, then Mr. Drogoul
was innocent of any fraud.

Judge Shoob also ohserv-ed ibal the .Ameri-

can intelligence agencies seemed ro know a lot

about BNL and its lending ro Iraq. That raised

an obvious possibility that the U.S. govern-

ment w-as a participant in u secret scheme to

provide funds to Iraq. In response, the Justice

Deparunem furiously- charged Judge Sboob
with aiiempiing to pui the government itself

on trial and demanded that he recuse hitaself

from the Drogoul co.>e— as he did.

Other Comment
Consolation in the Heartland

Water is the earth's most precious commod-
ity. The Mississippi drainage area is a fortu-

nate part of the world. Des Moine> is ibe

nation's 94th-ranking metropolitan area with

fewer than 400.000 souls, close to nature,

where people feel secure. Catastrophic Hood-

ing is what happens in Bangladesh. The disas-

ter that brou^t President Ciimon to the

heaniaiid ends those comfortable stereotypes.

Nature stays ahead of those who take it for

granted, l^e Hooding from the rains hitting

the Upper Midw-esi menaces health, destroys

crops, kmveks out economic life, isolates and
strands, (aroishes and sullies. The Hood will

not damage the country economically neariy

so much as Hurricane .Andrew- did. Many
farmers have lost tbeir crop for the year, but

the nuiion has not. The greatest danger is to

public health. Efficieni emergency manage-
ment appears to dimiaisb that ^ fev those

w'ho lose their worldly w-ealth. their dreams or

their lives, the flood b a caiasiropbe.

At its besL the flooding has made neighbors

of strangers, brought untold acts of sdfless-

nes> and heroism. There is that consolation.

— The Baltimore Sun

InliTnalional Horald Tribune
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B russels — Gening the European

Community back on trade and moring

forward again to become Europe's most ur-

gent need. Jd^ on how thb can be done ore

scarce and uncoQvindx^ This anide suggests

that there nevertheless ts a way open to the

Ctmununity. and that it involves niniing our

lacks on what nught best be tamed “Europe-

an fundamentally" our fear and

rgecrion of other cultures.

As the economic recesaoD d^terts its h(}ld,

Europeans have been turning inward and

erecting defenses against soa-Biropean goods

and people. Aiiacu by dtinheads and neofas-

cists on iininigrani communities around Eu-

rope are pr^udng a worryingly perverse re-

action: instead of widespread soaine (bey are

provx)lung stricter inumgration ««nt"vls in a
number of European countries.

We Europeans apparently see oursdves as

a belea^era white Christian community
that b fluting a leargu^ action against

whar we perceive as growing threats to our

way of life. Long gone seem the days vriten

Europeans w-iddy believed Uuu they had a

miUfoR civilisatrice to help less fortunate peo
pie around the world.

Europe needs a rallyi^ cafi that will ban-

bb these defensive attitudes — and that

rules out Maastricht.

The controversial Maastricht ueaty setting

By Giles, Merritt

out thegods of European nxmetaiy, econcHn-

ic poUtica] union has if anything oom^
pounded the CtXBfflUBity*s intei^ erms. It

undodines the xtotioa m a Europe that is

drawing together for greater strength and

Election against the outside world. Where it

done damage internally is in showii^ that

EC member states and their dectmsies iw-

fflsun deqply dt^tical about the Comnnmity*s
a3)3ity to aeftieve very much.
Wto can be <kme to the current

Enreyesamism, just as the sii^ market piO-

^am did in the aaswef is

simplB. Europe should lift its eyes to the

horizon. It must exchange the Eimnean dt-

menskm that correntty dominates EC poli^r^

ftf a more global vision.

The Comoraaity's political madiineiy and
its Brussdls bureaucracy are chiefly design^
to nifliniain tfaesiaius quOi Rust bowijobs in'

textiles and shipbuilding are defend^: na-
timia} “champions'’ in key sectora like com-
putera and tetwomniunicatioas are pioiecied:

dying industries such as coal and sted are

hooked ly to life support madiineSb From state

monopolies to trade unions, the Conmuuiity's
role has laigdjy become one of encoura^ngw
rigidities in the European economy.

Bnissds’s functimi has tdsoItmg been to act

as rtfewand prevent ttdiady wto-frun
breaking out betwen GC coantiies as-tbey

prop im these jobs wth taxpayer^ moo^.
The EC Commisaon acts as a free^tiade-

minded buffer between d» more ^uoiectiqn-

ist member goveromeats and the Communi-

.

ty's tradiDg paroias aiotmd tbe-wori

But bemg the liboal cbnsdence of die

Eunq}^ Community is
.

not eiipu^ The
rnmmittarn ^(Hild beCOflite SUldi mOim 3S-

gres^ in advocatinganew deal fw Eunqres
ecotxxnkr rehuiims with noo-EC ooontnes.

and especially the much feared '^tigers'? of

Asia and the edurfe of the devdbpingwt^
Brussels needs to di^biy a new leaderdiip to

convince Europeans that tbdr hnurep^oq)e^
jty and securio' do not Ud m tx^a^iotam

_

radt the tide erf highly competitive in^oits.

EC potomakere ought to argue that the

Communi^s future w^tb dqieto onb^
aUe to provoke a lugger appetim UMKigThiro
Wwld m^iorteis for ingt^ieed tednSrio^
like computers, aiicrafi and tdecommiimca-
tioBS, sectors in vrinch diey are unlik^ to

become competitive- for many -a k»^ .year. EC

.

oouncries mustrecoocfleibaiKdvestotbesim-

pte truth that Europehas to cede soefa activities

as steel and textiles, and to sane ioctent pec-

ba|^ automoiHles and cfaeancals! if Eastern

Eun^ Asia, Latin America and A&ica are to

ffTti thftfniggn eacdiange thw BCedtO pav for

jeadeK-are

now taking u wve |s nee^
iwpmvie Eunyean combethivenc? Stteani-

itoig iodust^ ^roees^is,.o(cou^. dear-

;

.aUe. But this foto .oh toh^etitiyeoM win

ha% Eonqieaiis bmiemg ^.Ihe .wrong Jnh -
.

Buapt^s h^eni is ah uhinllhigiMiss to kee(F.'

moving totnpxl ever nkanbi^ilysk^^ .

'Ouri^tiGtos are much mblatiK; with their
,

frtiagmttfld xAeem thm voters Aould be teward-

ed with protecticffl inatod of eppormaSty.- -

Who nd^t provide the stteufflt of leaBer-

siiip Jh^^w Communi^ requires to

V>iw! Europe's eotrentdied ccoservatiaoi? Not,

9%; Jaento Dekini After dnnst

m tbeluad of the CkaxixnsacQ bis timeispasL

He seems tired, woh down by therbaduash
apiiirf Maastektiie and tfae.GmBnum^ ksri^

and in assy case teniains .a stubborn soppotter-

U a *‘sacml Eun^ that sttengmaimg
- the ComnmiuQ’s labor muktt rigidities. . .

Mr. Dek)r^s k»icy, rfaoogh, isone tto will

nbt'taiTuslLHeato^thaiastrnnmM
Brussels «mtransterm European ptmtics-A

^nBariy toudHznnded and mecsiyeSgumis- -

.- badly'neededto dunqrfon the Community’s

next l^/ofward: Edna's aasrgeaoe as a

force for global dnuomic devdopment
.

' Inumatirmal Heratd lYibaaA.

Hong Kong: It Doesn’tWork, This Is Not the Plaice to Live’

uneasiness? Surely one contributing factor is

the coniinuing series of tremendous layoffs

and plant closings among the companies that

were, until now. the .vymbols of solid pro^>eri-

ly through bad times as wdl as good. Cause-

and-efreci seems to have become cifcular.

It IS not onlyjobs but the fringes. In recent

decades most middle-class Americans looked

10 their employers for their medical and retire-

meni ben<^ts. It seems unlikely that many
employers mil offer ibe same kind of protec-

tion to ibe next generation. One purpose of

(be benefiLs w-os to hold employ-ees. Now
companies seem to Ire having second thoughts

about the efflciency of keqring people for

their entire careers.

Employers are shedding their traditional

responsiUiity for beoeTKs in two directions

—

to the individual employee and to the federal

government. When people see the traditional

corporate assurances vanish, the political

pressure rises for the government to expand

its sy.stem of social insurance — as in tiie

current push for universal health insoraoce.

lined the l99Qs. most Americans took it for

granted that as the oountiy got richer life

would be. in economic tenns, more secure.

But DOW. for many middle-class faimlies. the

opposite may turn ouuo be true.

— THE WASff/HGTOH POST.

All that happened before last fall's electioa.

After the election, the bank in Rome sued the

United States for S340 million— the amount
of its goverameoi-guaranieed loans on which

Iraq had by now defaulted. This is the point at

which the OinttMi administration be^ns to

get sucked into the mess.

President Gimon's Justice Department
asked tte Court of Gaims to posqroae the

suit, citing well-founded su^icions that the

bank really knew what its aUegediy reoegade

eraplwee was doing. To avdd paying off the

S340 million, the department respectfully

quoted in Washington the same Judge Sboob
whom it had denounced in Atlanta. But tire

departnrenl w-fuch has held Mr. Drogoul in

prison for the past IS raonihs. still intends to

bring him to trial in September. U is hard to

see how- the Justice Department ron urge an

Atlanta jury to And him guilty beyond a

reasonable doubt w-hen at toe same time it

expresses its own very reasonable doubts in

another courtroom in Washington.

The evidence so Far strongly suggests that

in fact the Bash administration was desper-

ately on.-tious to help Iraq in its war with

Iran, and that the Italian g0v*emment,
through BNL. prov-rded one of the conduits

for covert aid. No wonder Mr. Bush's Justice

Dqiunmeni w-as reluctant to explore the

subject during the election campaign. But

George Bush's scandal will inevitably be-

come Bill Gimon's if his administration

does not deal with it rapidly and decisively.

— THE W.ASHIHGTOH POST.

Hong KONG— Here and else-

where in East Asia the vititmg

American feds as if he is at the

of an cnonnous wav’e of growii^

prosperity and power. We outsiders

know about the economic success of

Hong IGmg. Sngapore. Taiwan and
South Kor^ But to see bow far and
how fast it has come is astonishing.

Just a few decades ago. Hong
Kraig was a place fiDed with st^-

Srefugees from Mamst Qima.
the annual per capita tnoome

.000, moving past mat of Brit-

ain and other Eurqreao countries.

People lh>*e longer here than in Amer-
ica, and infant mortality is lowvr.

Hong Kong has some of the most
architecturally arresting skyscrapers

anywhere, notably Norman Foster’s

Hong Koug & Sb^ghd Bank. Buri-

nessmen and bankers are moving
beaviiy into Giioa. Last year, Hong
Kong money accounted for 60 per-

cent of aD foreign investment thm
China is the great question (hat

looms behind the dazzling sights erf

Hong Kxmg. It. too. has had phenom-
enal economicgrowth. If that ctmtin-

ues. and the present inflationaiy

overfaeating of the economy can be
controlled, one can easily foresee

tot Asia beconnog the leading fmue
in the world economy. Japan would
be only part of a larger success story.

But erf course the question about
China is more than economic. It Is

potitical: Can the Pec^le's Republic,

still nominally prerfesang commo-'
nisiQ. allow the degree of autoocuny
needed for an innovative sodei^
Will the govenunem hold to toe

course of raorm to a market system;

By Anthony Lewis

or may ii m fear of losing power,
launch one of the waves of total
^ression that have occurred period-
ically since the revolution?

Uncertainty about China b a fac-

tor in just about everyone's 1^ hero.

For Hong Kong reverts to Chinese
sovereignty in 1997. And despite the

great mixing <rf mor^ and pec^le in

recent years— 20 million crosriogs to
China last year from Hong MOg,
which has a population of to than 6
mSIiofl profound differences r«-

main between tbe two societies.

“We ^teafc a coounon language,
and we share a common history."

said Christine Loh, whose famQy has

been in Hong Kong for Rve genera-

ti(»$. “But we are worlds apart

“China is in some ways a meiUeval

country. They are still trying to ^ow
by edict We are modern, professkm- -

to, intenrarionaL China now has no
sense of Its Own moral values: noth-

ing but get rich quick. We in Hong
Kong do have a moral basis, tbe val-

ues the rule of law."

Ms. Lob is an unusually outspoken

person in a place where many are

already nmlinf their voices for fear of

offendiEg Bajmg. A highly successful

busiuesswraaan,5bewasrypoinMdby
tbe Britirii governor, Chns Patten, to

Hong Kon^ L^Iative CounciL

Did she tiiink rite would still be

there after 1997? “If I anv" riterepSed.

“tiiey wiO be allovring a few cats to

.meow. The Legislative Councii mil be

(be loyal opposition'io Hong Kong'if

wejiave oor prooused wtonmny.-
Baj wHl havre to (earnito oppqa-;

tion is not counterrevdutiom".

But was there any cbance Beqmg-
would dto that land of-v!(to orods-
tioQ? “Yes,“ Ms. Ltrfi said, .“if

waacs Hong K<^ to be ^eis^iie <a .

growth, the mesidiant banker its Chir

oa. It's what the worid ddiDcs as ho-
timomy* that maitent If ibie wodd
r^ards Hong Kong as-just another
port of China,wl^ should It ermtinueb
have preferential status in GATT and
30 other inrepMtiona) afrangemeiits?’^

Ms. Loh stq>port5 Mr. Patten'k.

plans to rriake (he LqgiriattveCouiidl'

modestiy more democratic, wbidi
have aroUsed Chinese fiiry.'to she.is

skeptical of British intentions..
* - -

“NO matter how ei^a^ng Chris

Patten is,'^ sheabd.'''^ heever eqing

to be iniote-tium a tragje bam He
may be let domi by his own govern-

ment The Bdti^ want to exit honor-

ably. In'o^.to do that.tbey have to

have a praicfa-^ witii Chit^ When
that has gto od long enough,
mayJiot Say,*We tri^' -

,'3iU we in Hong Kong have to

overcome bar own- rears,

a

ten-

dency towards sdf-ceoatohip.. If it

doesn't work, (his is not the place lo

live: SomepeiqtlB have already voted

vrith their I ih»nk we have to try

to mike it worth string.”
. Hotm Kong will undoubtedly be
inbrel£eCl^ after 1997. Bat (here

-is adiance that' China wiU.be a bit

more Hong Kong, too. And dial

wo^d mean a lot to the world.-^
.

The New Vbrk Times..
' .

China’s Rural Ferment and the World Grain Trade
Hong KONG ^ China's re-

sptmre to recent peasant unrest

is not just important to tire court's
pohtii^ future. It wQl infloenoe Chi-

lu's atutiide to foreign trade iit gen-

eral and have a huge impaa on the

international grain trade.

Will China fr^low the same dismal

path as the Europeans and Japanese
in tnainlaintng anifidally high farm
prices above worid levds in order to

keep rural inooiues from falling too

far behind those of the rities? IF so,

Otina will be the poorer, its tndustri-

alizaiioo brid back, but its grain im-

port needs will be small. Or, having

freed its donrestic grain maikeL wul

By Philip Bowling

it let prices settle at around world
levels? Inwhich case by the end of the
decade China will becrane theworld's
principal ^mn importer.

Peasant unrest m fact seems mcKTc

due to abuses by officials than to

prices. It has exactoated by
tbe use of JOUs by cash-strapped

local authorities. In an itiftetioaary

sltuattoo, these delays in cash pay-
ments become a form rtf lax. In oth-

er words, the problems are at pre-

sent more of administrative weakness

than of pn>^t pridng.

Farm prices and tr^ have been

signiEcantly liberalized over tire

past two'years. Tlie gtaih.sabridy for

urban workers was abolished in

1991, brii^g prices up to piDcme-

dtber tojsartidpaie in the interoft-

ticinhl&ation that is rdringprodn^
tivity and iacomes in tbe whole Gii-

nese economy, or, as dsevriiere In

Bast Asa, to -make agDcultore an
excqpdbn to the

.
general pattern of

are mortiy now set ... inttoatiohatizatioiL^
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The Refugees Won’t WhitforPolicy

the market Snbridies as fertilizer

.

also have been.cut, and mtemal-
trade is now freer.

'

There are no longer the diqmtes
adieieby. for instance. Hunan wmM-
atiempt iq berfd down local

prices by sumping movement <n rice

into Guangdoog. where grain prices

were higher due tq, bet&''mooaies
and fanmex^ shifi to Ugber-value.
crops. Guai^ilQng.itsdf is now able -

to buy gndn from dKoad dlrebtty^

The danges haves broughi pdces, -

at least as nreaaired by -tbe swap-
market excfaan^ cate; closer' towood
market level& wht^.is ab^ woiid

'

price kwds, rice and rorohdow.
.

But urban-niral income distribu-

te has b(ten gettiiig wrasfc Aooord-
ing to tbe World Bank, urban in-

comes have bto grovring more than
twice as fast as nual ones. . In the ..

short term this faasjnbbabiy been.
made worse by inflation and tbe

dq>redating value of the' cutreacy.

A dreap yiuui bdps .expoft iudus-.

tries but generally' raises prices of
industrial [woducts.

'

Agrictdnffal prices however, over
whittii the state stiU to gruter in-

fluence, tend to Rural incoinm
of the coastal pnmbces have been

.

growing twice as last as those in the
mterior because the latter are stndc
with growing grain fritile coastal

farmers can^ ducks, ]Hgs and fnd t

to the rich cities.

Rural productivity gains are cow
hard to telueve. Fra toe oountiy as a
whole; grain yields per hectare are
already at 50 percent (rf their theoret-

ical maximom. Regzonal differeoces

also ate maiked. with populous, po-
Gticaliy inqxtrtant but eoonomicttily

S ACR.AMENTO. California —
Crudel} lertered stgos held bv

desperate Chinese refugees on ihie

thrre dilapidated titips off Mexico
read “USA 1 Love You*' and “Bread
We Waot. FreedtMn 'We WanL“

L-.S. and .Mexican authorities

provided bread but no freedom for

these caigoes biunan The
Clinton administratirai ihn re-

solved (be immediate crisis •ithout

soK-ing the anderhing problem by
prodding the Mexican govemineat
into accrotug the 659 mttgees ood
sending them back to Chii^

.M&XH.O protuNv vidded to II.S.

pressure because President Carlos

Salinas de Gcuri «anis to keq> ten-

sions to a minimum uhOe Congress
arclcs oroand the North American
Free Trade .AgreemeaL But the
enormous irony of tbe U.S. govern-
meat relyii^on Mexico to bail it out
on an immigniuon issue nns not lost

on either side of tbe bmder.
Hundreds of iJIegal hranigrants

sUp across the thinly gainiod bor-
der every day into the United
Stales. According to many studies,

this immigraiioQ on balance enrich-
es the United States, whidi collects
far more in federal taxes than it

returns (o the recipients. But the
fiscal impaa t> dev-asiating cn areas
that bear the brunt of illKa] imiui-

gracion. especialK South^ Cali-
fOTTua a.'id South Texas, where local

^'eniments are ovenvbelmed with
health and edocaiion costs. Resent-
ment at paying a bill t^t locd
officials ri^tly say should be borne
by all Americans is- a principal
source of IminisraQt-bash^
The polito tirf iminigtation is ou-

dal to Presidem Bill Uteton, who e
untikeiy to be a two-term president

By Lou Cannon

uiito be can again cany Califbrnia.

He has already broken a pronuse to

ao^t Haitian boat pec^ He is

CO. He has done noti^ to address

the serious proUem of border badc-

larii againsi Mexicans, which Re-

publicansh^ to use as a canqiatgn

theme in C^cmia next year.

Seoata Kannc Fdastdn. a Cali-

fornia Democrat, who pays aneih

tion to polls and is running for re-

election, has stolen a marm on tbe

C^ton adnanistration and

licans alike with a proposal to bn*

pose a Si tax on every legal brader

crossingand ice tbepibceto to beef

up the U.S. Border PatroL Based on

Ibe e:qKrience of 1986. when the

Bteder Patrol was increased without

maldAg a dent in border crosstugs,

the raostan ploo is 00 panacea. But

it dcmODStiates that she b thinking

about the issue, winch is more than

can be said for the heatMn-the-sand

team at the thhite House.

A better path for Mr. Gintcn

would be tof^ow tbe lead of the 1 1-

meniber CaUfraiiia Lepriatttfe's La-

tino I^isiariwe Quiqk, all Oemc^

aat&Tiw year the caucus found

chaOecgcd by 21 anti-inuni-

grant NBx, most by RepuUicatts

who want (o oi^ immtgratiao a

partisan bsue. The bills wmtid to*e

denied many govemnent services,

toud^ emenraicv’ health care and

education, to iD^ annagrams.

While the tub were buried in

Democratiocontrtrfled omnmitiees.

tire UtinoGurus and its cbairioafl,

Riduird Polanco of Los Aagdes,

took peuidve stq>s lo address public

concerns about annngiatiraL bfr.

Potanoo appealed to Cmgress tore-
lease Su million, half erf which
would go to Califoreia, inunexpoid-
ed fedi^ foods for health, mid hu-

man services to aid 1.6 million

fomians who quahfied for

residence under the 1986 anmes^
Ixi Hie was afq^riated
but ooc spent m (be requii^ Gve-

vear period after tbe UU was passed,

these funds woufd ease the burden
on bocdre counties,

Tbe caucus has also proposed tn-

oeasiog petones for those wto
smuggle immigrants into the Unit-

ed States and for metgiog fed^
trials of inniBgrants accused of

crimes with dep^tioo hearings.

Another key recommaidatioa
would overhaul' (be pt^tical'a^hra
process (oudMui^ tbe arteria

while letamhig raiinaniiarian stan-

dards. The protoged U.S. aqrhim

rapeess isa principal reastei that Mr.
Gintcn wanted the Chinese boats

dherted te Afasico. whoe a^lum
proceeding are summaiv at

But it is not reasonaw to expect

the Mexican goveromou lo beftime

an ann of (he U.& Imnugration and
Naturalization Seniceofi any long-

term basis. Nor is it reasonable to

believe that border ciossin|^ will

agitincantiy* diminish. The Gintm
amninistratxm needs to address the

problem by refonzting the a^um
process and seeing to it that the

(edemti govemroent pays its fair

share of the local costsa imin^-
tioo. as i( doe the costs of hun>
eanre and floods,

More boidicads of lefugees are

already under way.

The WastOtsMti Past.

ceniof itsmaxirimm. wmfe'boommg
Guangdong is only at 26 percent.
Rapid industrialiarion lequim that

.

gr^ Mto &M be rniifld^ stunu^
lated.To do so would keep people in
lowitormoal piodiictratyjobs on the
land, and riow capital accunmlatioo.
77ie59peicentof thepeoptewbo still

uudte their Bring from' toe land may
not tgipredate such economics.
Antxher problem is that if domes^

tic graio. prices were set at around
world lev^ Ouna would likdy be-
come a very laru sain vapoita. A-
recent (be Austndiaa ecooo-
mist RossGawot puts ir. “A fattful

choibe wiB be taken about the lutUR
af OiiiMsegimn aoda^icidtare

.
.IfQiiltekclMiHtoatwarldlevels;

Mr, Gamaut si^gests, thco by 2000

its import Foqaireaieot wodd be 50
inOlion LOOS, omimaied with, a recent

aver^ of JO nnluoa toD& ^ " '

Chma may f^ard the foreiga-ex-

diange cost as too Ugh, or the world

maikei rituatioa as too volatile to

allow m^orts to lise to such levels.

.
Soito think China stonMJolkiw the

Japaoesse and South Korean exam-
' pie of hi^- prices to hold down
. foRiga^’esaiaiige needs and pro-

. mote income equaiiQr.

Opponents of the h^-price rali-

'cyaxgue tbatit was only posriblefor
Japan and Smith Korea after they

hto gone Furtiier with industrializa-

tion than Oiina to so far. South
Korea arid Japan coidd alro more
easily generatecapitalfrom their ex-

• port ' maniifaeturing than t$

able to do because China u several

times more populous and most of its

.carport industries axe forogn-con-
tiirUed. Zit other words, Iti^ food
prices in China would be good for

ec^^ but bad for mowtb.
. course that China takes will

beinflucDced by access for its manu-
factured eseports. Trouble with the

West over any of a nomb^ trf trade

issueswuld keep Oiina indined to

srif-sofficiency.

IXimestK politics is even niore im-
poriut. in /^»n and South Korea,
poUtical factors favored the farmers
at^ expeose of the urban workera
Chto. is harder to predict. Party doc-
trine anpbasizes the rok of tile peas-

ants wbo surround the cities, tot ur-

ban populiuiotts are more vtrfatile

ato powin^ qiace. -

Indeed, with feweroontrols now (Ml

.urban rntgratiem,.cities,may esqiaod
..so raindiy that real urban incpoies
.w31 dedme even as the eoonainy
grows. Cheap foodm^.he a necessi-
ra. Chain, smd Maais the^icey link."

It stdl is in detetmiaing economic
relations within Chiba.-and .bertreen
China and the outride world.

fmema/ierui/HendfTriSime:

‘^n§ht

fwfigu

W‘-.

tatars vaaded for pabScetian
shtyU be adAessed ^Letters to the

^ non? oidfia adta Legos
fa hrirf md are stiyect to

aemet bere^er^defor
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189% SedkingSahatikni
:
Pnso&era ;tak^ inth one officeprisoners taken, with one officer.

Amqriiere to mqiailled her future Australian JSL*®
^

was an oid^. She^ seen by her lO/io. An* n i
“Captto" (to teme evening on the' AlUeSBoiub
terrace of a caftoattobonlcrardSL. ALLI^ HEadoitaotboc

friends <rfUKtoer8ex,%bea arrest-- Vn>*-

ed,shederiMatoco(«mtt^
theft with a vtorottocoftiwrsrod of .ffiTmfor

191& AanegAdtnuHse ' a
'

south-east of ^iUeifrarotoflMiBt
'

Rome but
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ByWOWPfi^
tHENNA The problem of natiob-
T afi^, udoch has -tonnented- tbe-

modera ittstoiy of Central and South*
easun Eurapa. mid notvhu idcfYiigp*

' ^via ap^ has an answer, if not an'

;
okSn^ m the Austrian experieiic&'
= Natunality is certainly, a Gen»«
probleinjen^at in thepresent ind^ty

I

Hd \ rir.V

¥

d the -Gennans to quite tte

qu^oo <tf whetbvlobeOernBniis a
matter of ddzenship or of ‘‘race;'’ It Kras-

in the past never an AnSDxan piohlem, .

siace^ as the great German novelisl

Th(Msas Mann, once observed, Anstiia
sever belonged to Germai^ itwas.Gec'
fnaoy~wbich'bdoDeed ID Ausbia.

It did w together with the'Mi^yar .

Himgariawe, the Slavic Gmchs^'SIovaks -.

and Croatians, the Tyrplian.ltakahs and
aD of the mt of the membars of the

Hapsburg iobedal system, wiiidi lasted

fnm the eaify MidcDe Agn to the time

of Napoleon and Ksinaick. To be Ass-

.

trian m the was not a natiom^
but dtizen^p (or, in' monardiica]
terms, thestata$ofsutyeet)inanempire.

'

^ many naikHis and natioaaKties.

i It was also a matter ct culture: The
Hspsborg Einpire was also a civilizB-

tioD. The Anstrian no\blist'Joseph.Koth
says one of his chanciers (in a 1924

'

novd) that- if be were asked to which
nalkmaUty or “race” he. bekmged, he
“would have fdt rather bewildaed, baf-

fled even, and proba^ bored and sane*
wbat int^udt^ —since he9oke dnaost

all of the Europe hmgna^. was at

home evoywhere^in Einope, had his fanh

Qy scattered horn SaraievD to Beying^

The idea of an exclusive Genman
“race’*. came only as part of-Ksmaiclc's

successful 19di centum effort to create a
unified Germany undiw Fiusaan donu-.

nadon. The Austrians were exclod^
but tbeai when tbdr own emi»ie broke

up under the pressures of Wodd War 1,

wAiBtrianGeiiinn popular— see-

ing Czechs, Slovaks, Hungarians and all

the rest hrang themselves off into inde-

pen^t “eihzd^ nations — decided

that thw, too, beloraed to this German

“nation’^ vriiidt before Bismarck they

bad not known existed. .TIhis uheo Hit-

ler (an Austrian) mardied intp.Ansttm

in 1938 there was general cuthusiasiiL

The Gomans were united.

However, this wasw actifkial.'aaio^

based on the notion that uatidnafity is

created by langnage. That is pos^>le to,

beUeveonly if yon bdieve that Canada,

Svntxetiand, Bd^nm, China and India

are not nation*, or ihM Britain and the

United States are not diffoent nations;

or on the ot^ha^ if you think tl^

Yugoslavia— where dl the waning

commnniiies speak the same language

— is still a nation.
. ^

In fact, Austria. is-t £sdnct muion

becaiireh has a sepaiare hisuny, diiefty

that of }nq>erial mnlrioaiioiuuify, and

also has ctdmrak,egi9epce,i

which Austrians today reccgurr, but

nd-always the Germans.

Thus Austrians cMQplain (bat Gennao
'pnblisbeo.hav8 a habh of pubhslm^

Aiietrian writere as their own. An Austn-

an cbsaw, /Wred Miuoi^ has mdi-

doi^yarited ifriiismigbt not be because

Ausina's writers— Kafka, Zwe^ We^
fd. HantSce, Besnhard — are the ones

duefly >6^)^1310 for ihe wtnid impor-
' ««nee (rf* 20th OKitury German Iherature.

Tire moat inqxniam“Geniao''psdni-

iog -of the same period is also mosity

Austrian: Kfimt, Kokosdika, etc.

“German” science in die 20ih century has

.

nime often ihm not bees Jevridt as well

as Aistrimi, orAustrp'HuDganas.
' Missong also says thm the shared

life the Austro-Hungaim natiraal-

hies produced a' cultoim interpenetra-

tion ^^isible notonfy in the ai^iectuie

of the dtiek, itae customs of the peo^
and tbefr cmsme, but in the mentality

• vdiicfa -makes an.Austrian fed more at

home ib Prague, Budapest, Trieste or

Zi^d) than m a German oty.” -

. _ .

^^lere is a certain Austrian dunvinisni

in this
,

bbvkwsiy. But the point is a

fundamentd oin& Gennans and Austri-

ans have ihdr languagein common, and a

faistoiy as wdl, rince until Bismaidcd (rf

the Genumtsoealdua states and

O P 1 IV I O N

HR. AMP MRS. hmtU) fLodtlZ

OF PAVENpORT, IOWA-

TAIfE ADVANTAGE OF CONDITION

TO PAINT SOME OF THOJE

HARP-to*I?£ACH AREAS...

Crowd Control at tlw Gate

To a Betterlife. Perhaps

By Kyle Jarrard

P ARIS—“We are not dogs!" a wom-

an shouu inio the policeman's face.

Piwn.-i-in«> harkl" hft renter*.

The Chnaiin Science Moniuv

Uw .Angeles Tunes S\nilic«e

'Back! Everyone back!" he orders.

But no one can mo\'e back. Bodies are

pressed so hard againsi each other they

make a surrealjumble: a facejoined to a

dioulder, an arm reaching out of a head,

detached hands wagging crumpled pa-

MEANWHILE

pers. The officer again, pale and sweat-

mg: “And no more quesiions!_ rm not

answering any more questions!''

“Bui sir! But sir!" several cry.

“Nn, no!" And he turns his back on

them. On the world. On Arabs and Afri-

cans and Arians knocking hard this cool

morning at one of France’s official doors.

You approach him and show a pajrer.

“I have a rendezvous."

“Rendezvous? Straight in, plcasfc

A section of crowd-conirof fencing is

moved and you slip throujgh. You can’t

help but listen for objections from the

pack. There are none, just a stunned

silence: He got through just like that.

You don't look back. The eyes and the

ears are seized bv the wash of people

ahead, jammed at' every counter, takmg

every chair, every leaning place. There

pahties weren^ of& old Holy Roinan

inqrire. A Hapsbu^'was the last such

bnperm*. But the very nanne of that

mmm was that it was multinationaL

there were Germanic peoides in it,

certaihly, but-lh^ lived not only tritb

Jewish, rreodi Hireuenot and odier Prn-

estant minorities cm alonside SlaMc,

Bahir,
T jttm, Mi^yar and orornation^-

itim, under p^tical arrangements vdnefa

som^mes pul them all tmtto .fire same

monardi, and sometimes under dinerent

princes stiurejing against.one another.

Even tbS conflicts, never, robbed

them of the sense of beion^g to a

lamer- system - id which the forces of

unity were more important than die fac-

tors of dhririon. Tbea internal warswere

dynastic, not naticmal or “ethnic."

This is vdiat I9th and 20tb centtny

^arimiiiitsin in Central and Sootbeastem

Europe has tr^Rally broken—witbbdp

firtra American and Hfcst European ro-

mantic Kt«wi«grn about uoivetsal national

sdf-detenninatimL The
.

consequences

have world wars» Ankiihiss,

edmic deansmg radal pisse- .

-Unto this is imdemtood, and a eoo-

effort is iit^ to idiatnlitate an

awaitnere cf vdiat ^ peof^ in dus re-

ritm have in oonpnem with one another,-

/wmi and SootbttBiem Europe

coatiDne to be stalked by war and the

threat of war. Ibe essential prmt is^
' nationaHQF is cultural but tbu crdzeoshqi

. has to be secalar, UDoannected to real or

ana^ned effamc idciadty.

JniaiuBSontd Herald Tribune.

Syndk^

A life Dedicated to Odiers

My 22-year-61d brother, Dan Eldon,

wasoneof four journalists murdered in

-Qftntmiia on July 12. Dan had been cov-

ering the events in Somalia for a year.

1 tiy*i to wonder how he krat sane

after truckloads of homes day

after day. But he poxsoed his job mth
and humor. His desire was to

show (be world what terrible injustices

were laloDg place.

Dan also started a business there, us-

ing his pboiogr^bs and d^gns
for postcards, a botrit and T-shirts. They

were bought 1^ soldiers, relief

wnkers and even Somalis. He was ad-

mired and respected by everyone; they

called him tte mayor of hfopdishu.

. At 14, Dan raised $5,000 so that a

young Kenyan^ could have a heart

tnnspluit. At .19, he drove 15 studnts

from counuies all over the worid 3,000

mii^ across Africa to a Mozambican

i^gee canm. The trip raised S17.000

for wdJsjblaiikets and a four-wbed-

drive vehicle for the refugees.

Dan’s viaon disr^arded rules and

conventions. Eveiyifaiiig was an advea-

tnie: He couldn’t even go to the supw-

tniwtot without wtaring a sDNh^ to the

accompanimetu of blaring Rosrian mn-

sic. Not onfy did be bringjoy to those he

hdped; maiQr learned that anythmg is

posablo if you want to make it happen.

My brother's life was like a passing

comet — bright, magnificent and tran-

sioiL His death shouldnot be in vaia We
should ke^ bis spirit alive by pursuing

his path — exploring new boundaries,

undcislaiuting different cultures. Let us

aD riiine a Dtue brighter fee Dan Qdon.

AMY ELDON.
Lmidon.

Germansand Violence

Reffsr^j ‘'Q&A: Roots of die Violence

Thai Has Shaken Germany” iJune 22 i:

niicihwth Nodle-Neumann refers to

“aspects of colture that you are bom
with." as if culture were something trans-

mhted to us in our genes. Does tbs mean

she ihhiks <me can be German only if one

has Gennan blood? I assume she does not

have much contact with iimiugFanis or

she would know that many of thm share

Gennan values, behave like Germans and

speak GennaiL They just happen to be

members (tf another ciature and language

group at the same time.

That there are bicoltuial Turks and

Italians is demonsumed tome on a daily

t»<tkhere in my working-class neighbor-

hood, m which almost everyone roeaks

German and many have a seo^ lan-

wiflgft—osuaDy Italian or Turkish. The

they speak is not the same lan-

guage as Mrs. NoeUe-Neumann speaks;

mstead, it is iheSdiwabian dialect that

the native Aug.sburgers speak. In tlus

these iounigrants have more in

common with the natives here than my
German v^ife does, whose parents come

from northern Germany.
Leaving Mrs. Nodle-Neiimann aride,

I am confused that dual citizenship

should be such a problem for Chancellor

Helmut Ko^ who at the same time

suppmos the Maastricht treaty and thus

a common European citizenship.

M.ARK R. STONEMAN.
Augsburg. Germany.

French Wak&-Up Call

Regarding ".hluslims m French Cities

Tam Beveeen Cubwes” {Journey to Eu-

repe series, Jufy Id) by WiUuan Drozdiak:

It is true that immigrants in France are

scqi^oats whenever the French are in

diFTiculty. Even if they are fully mtegrai-

ed. most immigiants are despised and

S oot entitled to the same priri-

lie French. Although the French

asi about Uberty. equality and

fratonity, onfy native Frenchmen appev

to enjo^' while-collar jobs. Even immi-

grants with French nationality and who

are qualified do not have ^ chance to

bold many iinpoi^t poations. unlike

immigrants in Britain and itw United

Stains In France, North Africans and

sub-Saharan Africans are conridered to

be good only for manual occupations.

It is luiherous for France to blame

unonplqymeni on the rmmigrants. It will

find the cause of its problems if it looks

inward. The primaiy cause is that the

French hare been Uving in a fiction of

prospoirt' without respooability during

the past ^ years, li is time they realized

that the good times cannot last fwever.

DAN CHELLUMBEN.
AmbiMse. France.

Somedung ol Value

Regarding “IfTifl/.* More Stone Agers

in Papua Nn’ Guinea?” (June 26):

So the Baptist church is rushing to

teach these iribespeople about the

“true" God. Please let the good Baptists

tell the Papuans about religions that

have discovered the “true" God over the

past 2,000 years and the effects of there

discoveries in Beirut. Northern Ireian^

Bosnia and even where it all started:

Jerusalem. The story should include the

Crusades, the Inqiusinon, the religious

wars of the 1 6th century.

My suggestion is that the “Stone

Agers" be asked to tell us of their beliefs.

I suspect that this age of ours that passes

for civilized might lean something at

value from this “stone age tribe."

CONSTANTINE CHRISTOFIDES.
Athens.

are dozens of children, some in rags,

others in new clothes for the occasion.

None of them is behaving wry weU.

A skinny iiule bov, maybe 4 \-ears old.

who looks as if he's’bceo dipprf in dusu

stands in the middle of the waitingrwm
wailing. His eyes are deep red, and from

ibe sound of his crying he's been at it a

while. Every few minutes a man pushes

off a nearby w'ail and comes and says

something harsh to the boy. w^ then

cries louder. Everyone is annoyed.

“Monsieur Hassao! Monsieur Has-

san! Cabine 16!"

Everyone looks for the lucky man.

With all (he people milling arouni you

can** tell who it is. Then, over in the

comer, there is a commotion, a man

imploring his wife to gel up. callJog the

kids. TTiey rush for Office 16 as if there

were a fire.

Still a few minutes to go before your

rendezvous in Office 20. where there will

be no hitches, no paAlems. Just polite

forrnaliiies, automatic renewal of vour

precious 10-ycar residence card. Your

wife is French. You have a job.

Waiting, you feel awkward. You sure

at the faces, the bodies, smell them as

diey pace by. The immigration person-

nel are shouting in various tongues: an-

other is yanking the fire extinguish-

er off the wail; a family Ke^ns to pread

out a meal at 10 in the morning. _A

ppl ic^^man points a man and his wife

and their six young children out the

front door. “Go!" .

The man protests. He looks as if be is

gdng to kneel and beg.

••Go!" the officer bellows.

They all want in; but they cant

You're in: they're not. The boy dipped

in dust decides, simply, to sit down and

be quiet. Girls pggle at the ID photo

maAine and comb^cir hair. A woman

hisses at them to hurry up. and they

Ignore her.
. . . . _

You sense a fear poking inside. From

watching all the de^raiion. How
would you handle it? would you shove,

too? Or. in the uniform, yell back in

their faces? You probably would. U b a

great struggle in which Doth

;
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mand ihe^unpossiblc. and no one is

guilty irf anything.

With some trouble, the door to Office

20 comes open, displacing a group of

men, and a pieasani-iooldng womM asks

you in. As Ibe door closes, the bodies sup

back into place to make a wall.
.

Everything is easy, done m 20

utes, tba^ vou very much. You pick up

vour satchel reach (or the doorknob. A
dozen people are goiog-to have to get

of the way. And they do, without a word.

Outride, the lines hare swollen. ^-
oiher policeman has come to help ms

coUeague and they are arguing loudly

with those at the head of the tine.

“Gel back!" they yell.

The crowd heaves forward.
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InJapanBoardrooms^ No Fear ofMultiparty Rule

By Andrew Pollack
AiW i'lirk TifHrt 5cTT»ir

TOKYO — Japan's business

community, which has henefiied

hand.<<omcly From the one-parlv

mic that ha.s existed here for Four

decades, reacted Monday with

equanimity and e\'en some surpris-

ing optimism to election results

that could sw’eep that party from

office.

Rather than viewing the Liberal

Democratic Party’s loss of a parlia-

mentary majority us u threat, busi-

ness leaders saw the voting patterns

of Sundav*'. elections as a vindica-

tion in that conservative politi-

cians. if not the party itself, did

well.

The voting patterns, they said,

.showed ihai while the Japanese

people might desire political

change, they want economic comi-

nuiiy. that while they want an end

io the corruption of the governing

Liberal Democratic Puny, they are

hesitant to depart from the party's

policies (hat have guided Japan

from war-tom nation to industrial

powerhouse.
Together, these dcvelopmems

Could mean that Japan Inc., that

cnmhinuiion of big businois and

government support that is benh

admired and feared by the rest of

ihe world, will not be swept away

b% ihe tides of political reform.

.''kny changes in economic pivli-

eies. including greater opening of

japan's markets to imports, as the

liniied Slates is hoping for. are

likely to he emerge only gradually.

“This nation does not jump-

siarL" said Kuzuo Nukazawa. an

official of the Kadanren. Japan's

mi>»i powerful business lobbying

group. "We are not Americans. But

the lorioisc wins over the rabbii.

Nn'i that what you learn fnsm the

classics?" He added. "Let s com-

pare notes after one century."

Shoichiro Tovoda. the chaimian

of Toyota Moior Corp.. called the

election results the first step towa^

“a healthy iwo-p.iriy sy.siera for in

Japan." Speaking ai’a news confer-

ence on Monday. Mr. Toysvda said

that the election results shov^
that Japanese people are expecting

"continuity of the basic policies" of

the Liberal Democratic Party.

The parlies that gained at the

cxpen.se of the Liberal Democrats

in Sunday's balloting were not tra-

ditional ivpposiiion panics such as

theStX'ial DemocTaiic Pany. which

are view'ed us anti-business. The

Socialists, in fact, suffered a worse

drubbing than the Liberal Demo-

crats. losing nearly half their seats

in the Diet

Rather, the parties that gained

are conservative new parlies

formed by defectors from the Lilv

era! Democratic Party. The result ls

that there are more consen'aiives in

parliament than ever.

*‘Now the business community

does not have to worry about oppo-

silion parties coming to power that

are simpiv anii-busine.ss." said

Gerald L. Curus. a professor at

Columbia Univcrsiiy'.s East Asian

ln.siiiute. during a panel discu$.sion

in Tokyo on Monday.

To be sure, there are risks ahead.

Political paralysis could result in

important economic decisions not

being made, such as new efforts to

•uimulaie Japan's sag^ng o»nomy
through a cut in income taxes, or to

continue trade negotiations with

ihc United Slates.

"Should Ihe political parties

make a point of engaging in scram-

bles for power by ignoring these

pressing problems, the nation s

politics would certainly cau.ie the

Japanese public and ihc interna-

tional community to despair.*^ the

Yomiuri Shimbun. the nation's

largest newspaper, said in an edito-

rial on Monday.
Still, the financial markets react-

ed with relaiive equanimity to elec-

tion results that had been fairly

well predicted bv public opinion

polls. The Tokyo stock market's

Nikkei average of 225 selected is-

sues dropped I80.5f! poinu lo close

at 2M. 1 50.02. The market is still well

above its level of a week ago and

trading was moderate. The yen

gained .strength against the dollar,

closing at 107.6.5 yen to the dollar

cimipared to Friday's clase of

107.9R in Tokyo trading.

Having thrived under one-party

rule, ii might seem unusual that

businesses would warn coalition

rule, especially if ihai means they

will have to make conlrihutions to

more than one parly.

But some businessmen say that

having two parties in a gywemlng

coalition would be an improve-

ment. prtwided that both are con-

servative. Tliey hope to play off one

party against the other lo gain more

leverage.

There also has been a feeling that

the Liberal Democratic Party, hav-

ing grown arrant, had not been

responding efficiently recently to

the nation's economic troubles.

Another factor (hat portends

slow change in business and eco-

nomic policies is that with politi-

cians jockeying lo form coalitions.

Japan's powerful bureaucrats will

gain even more power than they

now have.

"1 guess economic and trade pol-

icies will be left to the bureaucracy

for Ihe lime bang." said one gov-

ernment official. He ssid that even

after a governing bloc emerges and

a prime minister is chosen, legisla-

lors will be concerned with political

reform, not economic matters.

Some of the new political parties,

particularly the Japan New Party,

have expreiised the desire to dereg-

ulate the economy, something that

some companies would welcome.

They also talk about favoring

consumers at the expense of pro-

ducers. though not to the extent

thev would open Japan's rice mar-

kets to cheaper imp>on5. But most

of ihe parlies have yet to cte^ly

enunciate their economic policies.

IRAQ: Concession Defuses Monitoring Crisis, UN Says

^
V and biokwcal wreapons as well as

0»d™.df™.P.8el

leadiolheSecuriivCouncilatelax- (o mdhiior its mnitary- iodusines.
^^U^aareenientMdndayprovides

ing its emb™ and giving Bag^ Xi al» “™ed dowm what aie described

dad access to Millions of dollars to miseproposal underwhirtme^
as “technical talks" with the spoial

oil revenues again. cial commission s arms inspectors VArt nnwJlw'

Baghdad's agreement to comply were to place seals on equipment at

also marks a turning point in the die ate to ensure they were n«

Security Council’s treatment of used -until a long-term solunon

Iraq since the end of the Gulf War; cDulid.be agreed on.'

UN aims inspectors now believe The Security Counal rcactM an-

ibai ihev have found all they are grilv.waming that Iraq facM Sen-

likelv to find of Iraq's nuclear, ous cdpsequcnces" if i^nunucjj

'

chemical and biolcfflcm weapons to disobey us orders. Presidgnt gut

commission in New York on vdiai

it must still do to.domply fuUy mth

the ccase-fire terms in Resoiutioa

687 and how the industrial rooni-

loring is to be carried out, includ-

ing pennaaeni surveillance ar-

rangqments at the missile test sites.

Once Iraq has fully complied
chemical and biolMcal weapons w disobey tts oniers.

t

bui^ industries dama^ in ^e
war. the empha.sis is switching

away from the eradication of

banned we^Knts toward ensuring

that Iraq doe not reacquire them.

In a statement to the official

Iraqi press agency. INA, Deputy

Nime Minister Tariq Azi2. who led

the Iraqi team at the talks, de-

scribed them as Trank and'com-

prdiensive" and said the outcome

had been “fruitful."

The latest confrontation be-

tween Baghdad and the special.

commission erupted last month

when Iraq refusM to allow ii U'

ihstaii video cameras at the Yawm
al Azim and A1 Rafah missile-test-

ing stations about 65 kilometers (40

nulesi from the capital, saying it

M. Christ^her and other senior

adfiithUtratido figures hini^ at

possible new tur stril^ And

appeared to be bracing itself for

more such-attacks by moving valu:

able inachineiy and equipmnu out

of factories a^ other installations

it thoi^t might be taigoed.
.

But' ibis latest confrontation

with the speria! commission, like

the many before it, has now ended

with Iraq backing <16^ and fii^y -

agreeing to let the United Nations

begia aninmisive. open^ded raiv

Resolution 687 and the industrial'

monitoring is “up and running,".

Mr. ^eus said, it is ius unda-

standing that Paragraph 22 of that,

r^udon reqtures the Security,

Council to lift thcembar^ on Iraqi

oil sales, allowing it to sell all the oil

it wishes.

'But before he reports to the

council' that Iraq is in com]7liance

with these provirions,' he said, ^
special commission wants Iraq to*

(to several things h has refu^ to

do so far. Tliese indude providing
DesiQanininxsivc.OToii-ciiws«aiii- -r, —; i _i_- . . nVinr

valance of its ‘mdustriesroenfmice .‘dciails forei^

the Securiw Coundl cease-fire- suppli^ n wnh

. terms coniamed in Resolution 687. technology »
These require Iraq to report and accounting of what went into its

destroy all its secret facilities for weaMns development propams.

manufacturing' nuclear, dieniical and now they were organized.

TREATY: A BritUhCourt Review NUCLEAR:
Prime Minister Miyazawa al a news conference in Tokyo on

Monday, where he formally announced that be would not resign.

JAPAN: As Parties Maneuverfor Power, Miyazawa Refuses to Resign

Continued from Page 1

like ibis." ^id Takeshi Sasaki, a

professor of politics at Tokyo Uni-

versiiy. “It's importani and inter-

esting to see s^v many poiiiicijns

e.xpres*. their posiiions."

Asahikn Mihurx a member of

the New Harbinger Party, a recent-

Iv formed group made up of Liber-

al Democratic defectors, said:

"People feel ambivalent. They

are frightened because they are ac-

customed 10 being governed hy the

LDP alone, but they arc excited at

The sense of real change."

For vears. Japanese politics has

follow^ a script carefully com-

posed and dutifully followed by the

Liberal Democrais. But Sunday's

eleciion changed ihau creating a

sense of uncertainly that left the

Liberal Democrats on the defen-

sive.

The day began with several

newspapers carrying banner head-

lines. declaring that Mr. Miy^wa
would resign to take responsibility

for fiis panv's loss of its majoriiy

and deuiling the stages in lheneg»

Thc pressure on Mr. Miyazawj

built when the party's secretary-

general. Seiroku K.ajivama. sug-

gested that all the Liberal Demo-

crats' senior officials ought to

resign as pan of the process of

giving the party a fresh start.

**lt would be something if

Miyazawa quit on his own. but he

would be clobbered if he tries to

hang on." Mr. Kajiyama told an-

other senior party official, in pri-

vate remarks picked up hy a micro-

phone near where they were seated.

But Mr. Miyazawa bad other

ideas. He entered a pres.s confer-

ence around midday and said he

would not be stepping down — at

least not immediately— because of

unfinishdl business and the need to

avoid political chaos.

“The Liberal Democrats are still

the largest party with an outstand-

ing margin." ^5l^. Miyazawa said.

“We have to respond to the peo-

ples’ support. We have a duty to

continue."

The parties have about four

week5 to determine their candi-

dates for prime minister and to

.. a^iil nllTnffiiwmc

with other parties whose polides

are the same as ours." Mr.
Miyazawa said. “ThLs is the genu-

ine way of democracy."

The comments indicated that the

Liberal Democrats, in spite of their

losses Sunday, may well emerge as

the head of a coalition or a weak
minority government.

There was also pressure on the

leaders of the Social Democratic

Party to resign, to lake responsibil-

ity for ihe party’s disastrous show-

ing. It won only 70 seats, a loss of

64 from the last eleciion. They. too.

sou^t 10 cling to power, however.

“I do feel responsibility, but we
should not waste our time mud-
slmging." said Hiroloka Akamatsu.
secretury-generdl of the Sodalisis.

“lliat's not what the people or the

party wanL"

Another key player in the cur-

rent maneuvering is Morihiro Ho-

sokawa. a defector from the Liberal

Democrats and leader of the Japan

New Party. He announced that he

was jcHning forces with the New
Harbinger Party. That gives them

dR «Mi< tt-wpther. enoiish tn make

battle to pul together a mtgoriiy

coalidon.

Meanwhile, the head of another

conserv-jtive splinter group. Tsu-

tomu Hata of the Japan Renewal

Party, vowed to piece together a

coalition involving most of the op-

position. including the Sodalists.

but not the Liberal Democrats.

The eariy political horse-trading

sdrred anger because some regard-

ed it os an unprindpled grab for

power that did not take account of

dw wishes of the rank and file of

the parties.

“Personally, my view is we left

the LDP. so we don’t need to form

a coalition with them," said Mr.

Mihara of the New Harbinger Par-

ty. or Sakigake. as it is known in

Japanese. “The majoriiy of the Sa-

kigake will not be happy if Mr.

Takemura suggests we form a co-

alition with the LDP." he said.

Mr. Mihara was referring to Ma-

sayoshi Takemura. the party’s

head, who commeoied. “The most

important is.sue now is to assume

DOwer. Achievins that goal will be

Continaed from Pege 1

conceded to grind longer and finer.

Although the High Court deci-

.sion will Ukdy prove no more than

a delay rather than a derailment for

Britain's ratification of the Maas-

tricht Treaty, it came as a serious

blow for the gavenunenl.

The Conservatives were already

'm danger of losing a vote in Parlia-

menl on Thursday on the

tritAt Treaty’s “Sdaal Chapter."

With the (^position parties all

united, the d^ecUon of just 10

Conservative votes would be
eiKMi^ to defeat the govemmenL

The court decision may now
merely widen the some of what

already loomed as a numiliaiing

defeat by making it easier for Toiy

retels to vote against their own
governmeDi on the gro^ that

even the courts have ihdr doubts

on the Maastricht Treaty.

"i am absolutely delighted that

the court has given leave for die

British Unions Name Leader
Fnmee-Preve

LONDON—TheTrades Union

Congress has selected John Mixiks.

47, to suedMd Norman Willis as its

general secretary, (he British union

confederation said Mcmday, Mr.

Monks was i>(^ .candidate for

case (o proreed." said wniiam
Carii, a '.Conservative meiuber of

Parliament and a leading “Euios-

iceptic."

fie also noted, happily that the

government bow^ Monday to the

court decirion and agreed to hold

upratificabon until augal decirion

has been reached:

rhaltengea in Germany •

The German partiamenl has aK
approved, the treaty, but the

president’s agnature 00 the bBl bas'

been delayed^a need,to wait for a;

supreme courtdedsioQ on about 20

'

chrilei^BS that.oontend.the'Maas:.

. tricht treaty is ' uhoonsdlutional,

Reuters reported from Boiaa;
'

Some of the issues are so funda-

mental chat the Constitutional

Court in Karlsruhe has sent two

lists of.quesUons to-Bonn..

sHgysiing the court sham some of

the plaintiffs' fears.

Chancellor Helmut Kohl re-

mains deiennined to see the Maa^
tricht treaty take effect (his yev.

Many of the suits, brought by

plainti/fs as diverse as the far-right

Republicans and the lefust Greats;

argue that the treaQr is imdento-.

cratic.
•

They say (bat transferringpower

to Brussels wmild vidate an immu-
table article in the Geruum ConsU-

tution

emanates from the ;

US.-Korean Deal
- .GontmbedfronP^ r

obntain conventional military se-

crets- and must be proteaed from

outside scrutiny.

-In March. North Korea ihreai-

-.eDcd tplwithdraw from the Nuclear

Nonproliferation Treaty,, which

bans the develojnneDt of nudev
.weapons,- because of die agenqr's

.insistenoe oo'visiling the two sus-

peci^ston^ depots.
•- Fearful oT a nuclear crisis

spreading throud Asia, the United

States and itsaUies have embarked

on -a carrot-and-sdek policy.

• After brandishing '«wgtr

nomic soncUons that could inflict

further suflering on its impov^
ished citizens, nerident Bill Gin-

ion waim^ that devdoping and

using nuclear weapons would lead

.

10 the annihilation of North Kmeai

But the U.S. has also pleased the

North Koreans by agreeing to face-

to-face talks died as a great source

of pride and .reco^ton of the

bard-line Commimist •regime and

its.ruler, President .Kim IT Sung,

burfng the first nnind of discus-

• rions; 'm - New York last tnon^

North Korea agreed to suspend its

' threat .of req^ng on the treaty.

A'sdcond series (rf meetings here

rlast wede alto held out hq>e that

•spections. j

n
'*• I

THERE'S

ONE DIFFER
it^one thing having to deal with a I'll

problem in a flight simnlaioc that tilts -up and

SIMUUlBk
down on the ground. It's qaite another when

the problem occurs at 45,000 feet above the

South China Sea. Thai is why SIA pilots take

their advanced training courses at the controls

of a Learjei .^1. They take off and land up to 6

times each day and, while the)’ are in the air.

^“11 AI.IUAUT

FLIES.

they have to face emergencies prepared
IT ACXU4UY

in advance by our somewhat

exacting instructors. This is no

quick refresher course. It lasts

around two months, during wbfch those who

succeed will have taken the controls and the

decisions on at least 50 separate flights. To

some, this might appear to be excess cattUon.

But it is simply our way of making sure that it's

more than just our inflight service that other

airlines talk about. glTGAPO^ AfRunES

THE T0UH6ESL MOST HOBERN FLEET W THE WORLD.

i
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Chinese Dissident Recounts Terror of Life on the Run Kim Rejects Offer

By Official to Quit

Over Scandal Link

By Nicholas D. Kristof
Sev Yaric TSmei Smite

wcUWG—He.ts not afraid, be repeats insisiendy,
oui De peas nervously over his every few
minutes.

^

No, he declares, he abstdutdy is not afr^—not of
Motha arr^ not of more hearingQ ih© not

more toil in prison C^utznas tree for
lOrdgQers, nra even of anouKr round of «haii^ng
12rhour dtQfs in a prison mine whoe his buddy at-
tempted suicide.

And in a rush, Xu Yinio's facade crumbles.

. Tmwdlh his eyes, and his voice catdia.
Do you think th^H do anythiiu to my parents?"

Iw asks. “What about my ristoS? fve got two olda
jisteis. Will tbq' be {Hiahbed?"

Mr. Xu, 23, with'short, busbybw and glasses, is^
tbe nm. Eariier this year, the governinenl freed him
from prison, vritbout quite g^^e him real freedom,

and so he htf <^ded to sneak abroad.

pau^ in Beyii^ in part to explain himself, but

the interdev itself was an aiudous nme for him. Tbe
last time' Mr. Xu came to Bdjing and to make
contact with a foreigner, ibe tdc{£oae line turned out

tobe tapp^ andhe was arrested and sent off to a third

stint in prison, for 19 moDihs.

Mr. Xu is not a famous disadent. He is one of the

thousands young people who woe cau^t up in tbe

1989 Tiananmen moveinent and who have been

haunted by it ever since.

His odyssey underscores tbe cootinuiag scroiioy

and repression that disadents face even afta m
released from prison. WhQe China is slowly easii^ its

^ ^
gripoadtaeos,gr^uaUypenmttiiigamoreopecaQd

lively society, it is also evident that the government

ostracizes disadents jMimanenily.

"I can't get back into university, I can't gd work,

I've nothing lo da" Mr. Xu said, pw fingon a dgarette

— a habit he says he picked up m prison. 'Tb^ call

me an *anti-CommunisL onti-soci^l reactionaiy.'

and so I can't get o job. 1 would take ajob as a labora,

but 1 can't ttt one."

"It's as iri'm still in prison." he added. “The street

committee and tbe police station are still watching me.
It's like bouse anesL"
The street comiaittee, more or less the lowest level

of govenunent exists in ever/ liltie neighborhood in

China, its duties langmg from scolding philandering

^>ouses to monitoring politico] “troublemakers.'’

Mr. Xu's jmblems reflect the special vulneral^ty

of political prisoners in the provinces, far from foreign

embas^^ news bureaus.

Anonymous at home and abroad, absent rran lists

of prisoners compiled by human rights groups, they

are quietly and efndemly inq3risoned and sometimes

tonured without the outside worid's ever learning

even their names.

Mr. Xu is not a remarkable poUtical prisoner; be is

an ordinary one. What sets him apart is simply that he

is able and willing to tell 1^ stoi^.

In the spring of his fresbioan year at Qin^ao
Univerrity. in hU hone city. Qingdao, on east Cnina

coast, Mr. Xujoined the 1989 Tiananmen democracy

movemenu
"I didn't hate the party— 1 just wanted to hdp it."

he recalls, expresring tbe view of many of those who
were subsequently itnprisoned.

Mr. Xu became vice presideoL of ibe student pro
democracy organization in C^ngdao. and be traveted

to Beijing in tune to witness the army-led crackdown

on the movemenL Hundreds of protesters were killed

by soldim firing machioe guns at tbe crowds.

Along with thousands of others around the oououy.

Mr. Xu was arrested in the afiennalh. But he was

lucky: the authorities released lum from prison seven

we^ lata and even allowed him to remain in the

univeiK^. ihougb on probation.

Mr. Xu's parents are Catholics, and Mr. Xu himself

bad oocasicmally attended church as a child. Now,
after iseeing the Communist ^rty kill procesiera in the

streets. Mr. Xu rgecied the party and embraced

Cath^dsia
Then in March 1991 the forma head of tbe student

It took the policejust four days to catch up with Mr.

Xu. ITiey compared the handwriting ou the posters

with (hat of all the students, and (ns matched.

He was arrested and interrogated, but then released

to house arrest while the authorities prepared thdr

case. lo the middle of the night, Mr. Xu fled to Bdjing.

In Beijing, he made a series of cdlect telephone colls

to the humao rights groups Aria Watch and Amnesty

international to discuss what he could da
The authorities periodically monitor overseas lines,

and afta one^ Mr. Xu stepped out of the telephone

booth and into the arms of policemen who were

The Aavthiteil Press

SEOUL — The South Xreean
defense ministers offer to re^
over his brother's implication in a

militarv corruption scandal was re-

Mr^Cu says they worked virtually every waking
demwa^assoaauoomQingdjmwa^^^ momeni-sometimcsasmanyas20hoursadaywhen
rested. There were rumors that the authorities were »»«.> liohrc Mr. Kim recontirmeohisconn-resied. There were rumors that the auiborities were

finally setiliog accounts with tbe leaders from Tianan-

men days, and Mr. Xu feared that he would be nexi,

So he stowed away aboard a contaioa sliip. After

four days, as tbe ship approached Hong Kong. Mr. Xu
emerged and sought political asylum there.

The Hong Kong iinmignition officials k^t Mr. Xu
incommunicado for 14 and then delivered him
across the borda to the C^nese police.

Afta being detained for sevari wneks in a prison

farm in Giina, Mr. Xu made his way back to Qingdao.

It wasjust a few days before tbe second anniversary of

the Tiananmen killings, and by his own account Mr.
Xu was caught in a spiritual crisis, “feverish" with

memories of the bloodshed and rick at the repression

around him.

On the aoniveisaiy, Mr. Xu posted two small post-

ers in tbe university. One was a poem that began:

It is two years since that iAoody Junefomh.
Today I think hack andmv hnrt shrivels.

facing deadlines— assembling Christmas tree lights.

He was transferred lo the Shandong Prorinoe No. 1

Re-education Through LaborCamp in the nearby dty

of Ziba where he woriced in a mine to produce flne

day.

The prisoners worked in two shifts— >2 hours each

— in uny tunnels several hundred yards beneath the

surface of the earth. The prisoners were allowed to

take one Sunday off every two weeks.

In February, prison officials summoned Mr. Xu and

(old him that thw uere rdeo^g him early, five

months before the end of his sentence.

The reason nmy have been tbe genera] easing in tbe

political climate this year.

In this respect. Mr. Xu's ex|>eiieQce illustrates both

the recent libaaiizaiion— be b at (east out of prison

—and its limits, for he is unable to get ajob or a place

in universilv.

Despite Its Denials, BeijingSeems to Be Exporting Prison-Made Products
New York rimes Smite

BEIJING — Tbe Giinese au-

thorities strenuously deny that tfae^

use prison labor to manufacture

goods for enxMt. So why was Xu
T mio assemDlma Christmas tree

lights in the (XngnaoNa I Prison?

rhrismMi8 trees and Chri.<tniM
tree li^ts are almost unknown in

China, so it is alii^t mconcovable
that the l^ts were in^furfad for

domestic sale. Mr. Xu says pri^
(trials spoke of the lights’ bring

exported 10 Britain.

A di^ie about whetha China
uses prison labor to manufacture

exports has been one of the most
contentious in Chincse-Araerican
rations in the last few yean.

Beijing and ‘Wash-

ington reached an agreement tiiat

was supposed to stop tbe exports

and end the dispute. Mr. Xu's ac-

count suggests the practice contin-

ues.

Mr. Xu recalls that cdfidals at

tbe Shandong Province No. 1 Re-

education Through Labor Canqi

told him and otha prisoners that

the day (hey were mining was ex-

ported to Japan.

The term for the day that they

mined, jiaobaoriii, is an extremely

unusual one, not found in any tedt-

oical dictionary and unknown to

mineral specialists in Beijiag. So to

find out bow to translate it. a re-

porta called tbe Shandong Prov-

ince Metals and Minerals Import

and Export Corp.

Tiaobaoriii? Offidals at the cor-

poration knew all about it, and they

e^Iaioed that it is a kind of fine

clay used to make heat-rerisiani

oven ware. They said it was mined
at Zibo— site of the labor camp

—

and exported to Japan and occa-
sionally to tbe United States.

The oTGcials. eva anxious to do
business, inquired whether the

American crilawould like to buy a

few tons of it for die United Slates.

An ioiaa«I government maga-

zine. obtained by Asia Watch, con-

firms that tbe Shandong labor

camp produces Christmas tree

li^ts and JiatAaoshi clay. Tbe
magazine and otha official publi-

caiirais praise the prisons as mod-

els. A Forrign Minisoy spokes-

woman, asked for a comment, said

China's poriikm against tbe use of

prison labor was dear. She added
that she could not discuss ^leciTic

prisons in Shandong ^ovince.

dence" in Defense Minister Kwon
Young Hae afta the mv men meL
said & chief preridentiat spokes-

man. Lee Kyong iae.

Mr. Kwon offered to step down
Sunday afta one of bis younga
brothm was implicated in the

scandal, which involves mulli-

billion-dolUr arms deals.

The brotha. Kwon Young Ho.
was questioned by prosecutors ova
the weekend about $62,000 he re-

ceived from a major Korean arms
deala last y-ear. He said it had been

a loan.

In an inierview with the oemspa-
pa Chosun Ilbo on Sunday. Kwon
Voung Hae said that he had noth-

ing to do with the money his broth-

a had received but that be felt a

moral responsibility.

The devefopmeni came amid a

sweeping government campajm to

root out corruption in the military

and otha areas of society. Dozens

of senior military ofneers have

been forced to resign.

Ova tbe weekend, two forma
defense ministers and two former

mititary chiefs were arrested for a(-

lege^y taking briho totaling $!

million to procure wcapiinii.

In Stxilh Korea, it i.« ctuiimon fiir

public officials lo lender resi^a-

tions to lake moral respon.sihiln>

for cases in which tliey' on.* no(

directly implicated.

Bui Mr, Kim asked Mr. Kwx>n to

continue to lead the anii-anrup-

tion drive in the military, the

spokesman said.

Mr. Kwon. whii serwd as the

vice defense minister and chairman

of a committee in charge of han-

dling all arms procurement from
1999 lo 1992, wa& named defense

minista by Mr. Kim's new civilian

government in February.

Kwon Young Ho, hi.s younger

brotha. who runs a .small ctvmpany
that sells instant fiKni to the mili-

tary. told investigators that he biv-

rowed the S62JXJ0 from the arms
dealer Hak.san Inc. la.si year but
returned it early this year.

Prosecutors said that Kwon
Young Ho returned the nKsney just
before the authorities began iheir

investigation in April hut that he
might have been used as a conduit

to the Defense Ministry.

Former Defense Mini.sia Lee

Sangn Hoon. one of the f^Hir men
arrested Saturday, was suspected of

applying pressure in several anns
contracts, including a 19U] deal lo

buy five P-3C anti-submarine pa-

trol planes from Lockheed Corp.

Mexico Begms Sending Dlegals Back to China
By Lena H. Sun
Weshb^WH Poet Serme

BEUING —The fiisi planeload

of I4S lUi^ Guoese m^;ruis re-

patriated from Me»co arrived in

Fujian on Monday , more «ban

thm months afta they fled their

bmndand on rusty ships in an
abortive attempt to enta the Unit-

ed States.

Wei Kunsbeng. an oflicial from

the foreign aiTaiis offlCB of Fujian

Province in southeastern China,

where most of the Cuaese are

from, said in a telephone interview

tiut a second plwdoad canying

another 145 Chinese was c.xpecied

to arrive lata Monday in the port

city of JQaincn. He srid be had no

additional information about their

conditioQ.

The Chinese were among the 630
tU^ nugrams who were aboard

the three smugglers' diips detained

off Mexico's Pacific Coast Mexico
bi^aa deporting the Chinese on

Saturday afta a week negotia-

tions b^een the United States

and Mexico over which countiy

would take reqxmsibiiity for the

Chinese migrants.

Tbe Chinese Foreign Ministry

said the government “will handle

these ill^ enugrams. upon their

repatriation, according to law, and

if they are r^y being deceived by
smu^ers, then (hey will not be put

into prison."

A pro-Betj'uig Hong Kong news-

papa. Wen Wei Po, quoted a Fu-

jian official as saying the would-be

immigrants would not be fined or

otherwise punished.

“Afta they return to China, they

will not be penalized." Zhang
Zhenlang, an official of the Fujian

Gvil Affairs Bureau was quoted as

saying. “The authorities will do
some ideolo^cal work towards

th^ and ih^ they can return

home. There wUl not be any kind of

fint"

He said the main reason the Chi-

nese had left was because “ttuw ore

sdflsh and want te get rich, f be-

lieve that ihQ- Krill draw lessons

from ihdr ordeal and not try and
make the journey again."

That is clearly the message Chi-

nese authorities hope to deliva.

But that is unlikely to happen be-

cause the allure of high wages in the

United States is simply too strong,

according to Chinese in Fujian and

Western diplomats.

With hdp from relatives already

in the UoitM States, would-be im-

migranis eagerly scrape together

the $20,000 to $50,000 fee charged

by smug^ers to be ferried to Amer-

ica.

Smugglera usually are ^ven a

down payment of about 10 percent,

according to Western diplomats,

file rest is paid in cash once the

migrant reaches the United States.

To pay back the debt the mi^nais

b^me indeorured or are forced to

lum to crime, according to U.S.

offlcials.
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An American Crowd-Pleaser in Paris
fntcnidtuiihil lU'ml.l Cnhwic

P
ARIS— C»h whjt u lineup

for Oscar dc la Rema'»
Balmain sfiowf American
citcni.s who have been

conspicuous hv their abstinence

^ere back in tuy from couture.

And there, pinni center in her mint'

^reen Bill BUxs suiL sat Pamela
Harrinvin. American's newly in-

sL'il/eJ ambassador.

"t tscnr'.s our .American star." she

announced before the show. .And

SUCT iVlENKES

>cs. she was sure she would be

Isjyin^. she said afterwards, as the

f.bi'v.'d p.irled like the Red Seu to

:itW her bjcLsuge to embrace de

If Kenlu.

liven if the from row was more

inemorjble than the kvllcelion. it

w.iA still an achievement for an

Atnericjn doigner to ithow Paris

ctniture how to push out a aowd
pleoser.

The shows otherwise have
seemed locked into a grand concept

of haute couture that may haw a

'uper*nch clientele behind closed

doors, hut does not correspond to

the Amencan way of life, or the

need in the IDQfls in cisil it rather

ih in Haunt it.

NEWFALL\\TNTER

COLLECTION

escada:
Paris Icfi bank

For orders

FAX: {1)42 84 24 15

;

Sale on Summer Collection

Marie-Martine
8, rue de Sevres,

Paris 6th

Not that the Balmain show was

so quiet. Many of the clothes —‘the

short suns with curvy redingoie

jackets and a black tulle coat with

gilded hologram embroidery —
looked like the i**80s w.ere still with

D e la Renta was at his

best when he sent out

an -easy .American
.s^lc: the shon swingy

camel coat wi th pouch pockets and

the oatmeal tailoring that opened

the show: or the sidelong glance at

Claire McCardell at night, when a
striped laffetu blouse came out

with u long full skirt with embasi-

dered pockets. Those pockets were

a big thing; some even came out

with dollur signs, which might have

passed us wit in ready-iO'wear but

looks crass for couture.

De la Renta has a capacity to

inhale the fashion ideas and euiale

them as wearable clothes.

A touch of the Middle for

the middle-aged? Here's sbm-Iine

silver chiffon with a high-rise slurt

and top embroidered like chain-

mail. Fashion deconstruction? Just

a >aucy black chiffon blouse with a

few d^ore or “burm-oui" stashes.

The wannabe trophy wife could

find iransparenvy tamed to guipure

luec mounted on brnwit chiffon.

.And no nonsense with that hemline

businevs: all the daytime skins

were *>hori. with a couple of lace

mtJ'Calf peasant skirts (always

dov.dy) among the Ions hems at

night.

Decnraiion was reduced to a few

trembling ta.>sel.s. and if .some col-

ors — u hot pink toreador cape

reversing to sunflower yellow —
vemed t'V bright in a fade-out

sea>t<n. well, a little ehic and shine

is appreciated by uptown clients. It

was a .show that had more sub-

stance than de la Renta's Balmain

debut. It remains to he seen wheth-

er he car. do a one-man "Jurassic
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Park" and bring a dinosaur couture

house back tii hfe.

What do the clients think about

the future of couture?

“Yes I think it has a marvelous

future. There is all that talent and

all of us." said Susan Guifreund.

who wav wearing a di.screet navy

suit from Chanel couture.

“I hope so. Why not? It's jui

artisiic c.vprevslon.'' said Ri>bin

Humhro. wearing a linen jacket

with fancy buttons from Oscar de

la Renta ready-to-wear, as was her

neighbor Carolyne Roehm.
n hope it gvi« on for ever," said

Jayne Wrightsmon. in navT Chanel

and siding ncxi to Harrinun.

Isabel d'Ornano. who had
teamed her navy and white sweater

set from de la Renta's ready-to-

wear with a Chanel skirt said:

"^mehow I think that couture will

find its wav."

Has Paioma Picasso, who was

wearing a beige jodeet and black

pants from Guua. bought any cou-

ture outfits this i«ison? Just one.

from Yves Saint Laurent but she

had too hectic a schedule for the

couture fittings.

“They arp ^ing through a dtfFi-

cult time." she said. “But I think

couture can survive,"

Philippe Vcnei. with a loyal

American clientele, is hanging in

there, although he no longer plans

frequent trips to the Unii^ States

and iniend.s to reduce the 3tX> out-

fits he ha> been making for clienb

each season to around 100. In his

showroom, he lovingly s(rc4:ed the

hias-cut of a violet satin eveoing

dress or skiUfuliy adjusted the hong

of his bright, light mohair coats.

Venet represents couture in iL<

great tradition, where incisive cut

and fine workmanship are done
with a light hand and there is noce

of the theatrics that launch a thou-

sand fragrances (although he

launching one this fall i. He dbsc*rh»

wh.il IS 'go‘^9 ond made his

version of the current apron dres.-<

as a stardust of sequins on chiffon.

Erik Moricr.»en at Jean-Louis

Scherrer had aL-tv taken up current

themes of transparency, lingerie

and especially medieval inspira-

' lions. He grafted them on to his

conveni/onal vi»i«?n i'*,'' couture
^omour and the result seemed
heavy-handed und lacked the flow

of a coliecuon with a strong fashion

point of view.

Only the sold bridal gown, with

its raised wusi und rnodel with

lowe .*d eyes, caught the spirit of

(heGodiic RetTvaJ, Vet ^fo^te^sell

had the right ideas, adjusting the

bright brivades and ^ding of

haute civmure into niet^Hc tones

with u pail.-ta of age. as though the

colors had rusted or tarnish^
The -show ifiened with fancy car-

digan ciuts ovvr pants and sweat-

ers with embroidered wells — the

son of clothes that are meant to be

casual but aren’t. When ni^t felL

out came lingerie lace and chiffon

dresses, including a show supper
with venicai panels of velvet und
sheer chiffon almost daring to hare

oJL

“St classic, the cut is famaslic.".

said Bernadette Chirac, presum-
ably seeing the dress with the nudi-

IV prudishly filled in with flesh pink

chiffon, as' Moriensen showed an-

other dress.

Since Monensen is a couturier

for queens the dre^ the Nordic

monarchies und Queen Sirikii of

Thailand i. his hall gowns, stiff with

embroidery and grand in their vel-

vet skiitv. are convindng in their

fashion.

N IN.A Ricd goes its own
>weei wuv. w-hich

means the French es-

tablishment applaud-

ing Rower-strewn ball-gowns (so

nice for one's granddaughter's

coming out dancei and designer

Pipun off on a trip. This

season it wjs Russia, with astra-

'rJia.n u-ials. Or. Zhivago hoods.

Slav tunics in bright paitems. and

lots of velvet, mix^ in with lucked

day dresses and sporty jumpsuits.

K.iu'.c couture peasant.^ for mid-

nights in Mov.'ovv .seemed surreal in

iccay's world.

Bat :hen in faslucn. life i.« strang-

er iha.’t a:L Front row at all the

colleciion.’s. dre.v»ed like an elegant

dandy, sits Ru.'.sion couturier Slavs

Zaitsev, who hosjust produced his

firs: colkciion of sumptuiHis furs

for Rcvilioa. WTiai does Zaitsev

think arout couture's future?

“It i- ./u* dream of the future in

Russia." rtc siid. “There is a big

;ntc.'e>t la fa.->hion. For me. design-

ing fur> ha', been like a great ^d-
r.^*'. .And I think that as long as

human beinzs are alive, couture

Louis Feraud
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I V0U ^'abetwwenlS and 25, speak fhierri French, hav« a strong interest

in economy and urban policy,
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At top left, Pamela
Harriman, the U.S. am-
bassador to France,

with Oscar de la Renta; at

bottom left, Annette de

la Renta, left, with Isabel

d'Ornano; Susan Gut-

freund. Above, Erik Mor-
tensen 's gold brocade

medieval bridal gpwn for
Jean-Louis Scherrer.

At right, Oscar de la Ren-

ta's curvy three-quarter

jacket, ^orated with em-

broidery, and short vW-

vetskih for Balmain.

BOOKS
POSSESSED: The True
Story of an Exorcism

By Thomas B. Allen. 239 pages.

$20. DouNeckiy.

Reviewed by
Deonis Drabelle

O NE advantage of being an ex-

orcist is that you get to “dis"

the Devil and goieraUy fulminaie

to your :f>leeQ^s content. “1 cast

thee out. thou unclean spirit, along

with the least encroachment of the

wicked enemy, and eviery pbamom
and diabdic^ legimi," Lniones the

priest at a crucial staw in the

monic cleansiog— a formula that

sounds even more sulfurous in the

original Latin.

There are disadvantages, howev-
er: long hours, no pay. beiog

obliged to lake bodily fluids in the

face and cuffs in the' privates, and

noting an arch foe who never, ever

plays fair. In the end. too. yxm leave

yourself open to second-guessing

by skqYiics who may dismiss year
g^test coop as a boot 'with

human frenzy and not diabolic pos-
session at all.

Such has become the fate of the

late Reverend William Bowdem,
the Sl Louis Jesuit who devoted a
good pan of the year 1949 to re-

trieving from Satan's clutch a 13-

year-old Protestant boy from the

Maryland suburb of Mount Rain-

ier. Not long after the case was
dosed, a Georgetown undergradu-

ate. William Peter Blatiy. read a
report about it in The Washington

Ptst l\v\) decades later, saambled
dmost b^'ond recognition by Blat-

ty's iau^nation. the bare facts re-

emerged as "The Exorcist" a best-

selling novel and then a hugely

succtssful movie.

' Now comes Themus B. Allen, a
contributing editor to The Nation'

a) Geographic and the coauthor of

“CNN: War in Gulf." piecing

together what can be known t^rout

the original incident with the aid of

a hot discovery, on eyewitness dia-

' of Che exoicisin l^t by one of

Bow'dem's assistanu and locked

away in a drawer until recently.

Givra the nature of the maieri^

and 1^ temptations of sensational-

ism. Allen has written an impres-

sivelv .sober and fair-minded book,

albeit not one likely to encourage

exorcists in ibdr cr^t.

The story's alleged victim. Rob-
bie MannKeim (a pseudonym be-

stowed to pre^ the actual party,

who is still living and has nevn
publicN dtscpssed wliat came over

him in 1949’}, b^an acting oddly

about the ume hU .Aunt Harriet

died. A fment spiritualisL she had
frequented seances and played the

Ouija board with the boy. At
the going.'^'On — furniture moving
its^. household items navigating

through the air — w|igss^..^c

presence of a poltergast, a wdl-
icDown if (iQ|$ierious phenomena
associated with early adolescence.

Alihoi^ the iqxxts are nmd-
dled. apparently U was the parents'

.

observation of soaidies and w^
crating spontaneously on Robbie's^ that pronmted them to sed:

hdp from the cnuich. In the mean-
time. the Mannheims had moved
Robbie to Su Louis. ho|^ to put

sane distance between bhn tmd the

site of dw orig^ bewitct^ig.

The Mannheims eventually

found their way to Bowdern, the

S

astor of the Gturch at

Bsuit-run SL Louis Univeisity.

Blued on his investigatimi of the

case, be got clearance from his Je-

suit superiors and the aidibisbop

of Sl Louis to go forward widt an
exorcism. What he hadn't counted
on wias beti% ordered to perform it

himself.

As sketdied by Alien. Bowdem
is an attractivehm— “a staundi,

seasraed priest who had seen the

face <rf war (as a duqilain), a Jesuit

whom other Jesuits called a holy

man." At hi^ cost to his healths

and dignity, Bowdem admiids-

icred the prescribed rite to the

thrashing, denant boy. Away from-

the fracas, however, die priest gave

in to occasional pai^ of de^sur,

wondering how hewwd recognize

CHESS

*Yhe rim of ddiverance" if and
wiiea tbe^ it^ppeaicd.

Which.bni^S up what lor mp is

thebook’sonly weakness:Totmder-

standtfaeMannhrimgcrosmft%,
the reader needs more oontext

Allenhas pitMided, fomeduog hire

compesife picture of a tyj^ or

dassic esGoreisiiL How lo^ is the

processsupposed to takaboe wcmld
tUre to know. Wl^ riwuldn't the
ritual work, the Exsi timd? And; to

second Bowdem's doubts, how does

an exorcist know when to take

ids stole and daixn vidoiy?

On the other hand. Allen is care-’

ful to delineate the sjm^toms etf

possession, thus softening the blow
trtien. at dte end of the book, he
offers the consensiB toda/s ex-

pra: R<d}bie was just a deqdy

disturbed nothing supematu-
relaboathim.

LBce the author, dzis reviewerisa

.
product of Jesuit schools who con-

, aiders himsdf an agnostic, especial-

ly where diabcrilsin is concenetL
But I must confess that re-encoun-

tering one detail of the 'jposses-

sion" case had a distinct effect on
my spinal teoqrerature. As a hz^
schod freshman I beard a con-
densed verrioQ id* the incident in,

reti^on dass. Fve never forgotten'

iritat theboy’s “alter ego” (sl^ we
say) npUed when asked what he'

called hhnsdf: “I udll answer to the

name of ^dte.”

Dennis DrabeOe. a Washington
•writer and editor, wrote this for The
WaMn^an Post

WHAT THEY'RE READING

• HdBQt Newton, the photog-
rapher, is reading John le

.
Carry's new novel 'The Ni^
Manager.'"

**I am a fan. I've read all his

books. I like spies and stuff.

Fd eke to bea spy. 1 am a good
liar, that goes perfectly with
^ptes. rd reaDy like to be
James Bond, thoogfa I may be
a little old."

(Mary Bhone. IfH)

By Robert Byrne

T here are queen^ gamUts
that rival all the ingenuity in

those on the opposite fUmk.

That Black need not defend con-

servatively against 1 d4 is shown by
the overall success of the Bento
Gan^L in whidi Black aves up a
pawn to laie away White’s prerog-

ative of attack. Attempts by Wlute

to stay ahead in matenal and band-

it back's dytuunism have not

resulted in a convincing phisso^
so White is now experimenting

with the strain of aiming for the

tniiialive and kt(^ IHad reoover

his pawn. A nnmed game of this

type was plavedbetween ihegrand-

mastos Miiball GurevidL of Bel-

.

^uffl and Gerald Hertneck of Ger-

many.

The Benko Gamlrit moves. 3.J1S,

looks toward 4 d> a6 3 ba g6 to

yield Kaek two half-open ffles and'

the bS-al diagonal to moont p^
sure against the white queenride.

Hertneck is addicted to it Bni

While does not have loaoquiesoein.

(be scheme; hh 5 £? ah d e4 creates

a strong attaddng center. .

The double threat of 7 eS and 7

Bh5 b met by 6...QaS, 7. Bd2 b4^

although 8 Na3 9 Nc4 ^ve$
White a useful kni^t position at

c4. .After 9...Qc7 10 a3! ba M Ris3

Ra3 12 ha d6 13 Qa4. the White

pieces were exerting pressure

'

0M«4efe teOMk
I4t Nft

ram b<
SNiS
sjfc« qe7
Ua2 - ha
II K>3 ma

ca«vi4 Kwuwcfc

isam BM
UNtf '

-<Kt
17 (M> IS
18tf sl
ugm Nes
aSNeS dB

sag r
SBb7 KMMM eS

against thebbek queen’s vring. Per-

haps Hertneck could have

fen^ with l3...Bd7 14Qa8 Bc8!?

to mettTS Bai5 widi lS..Qb7.

He chose die retreat with 13...

Nfd7 instead. StUL all tiiose minor
{rieces bn the queenadewoe really

in one aaoUMr’s way. Moreover,

after 14 Bc3 f6. the made kingside

was hardly a fb^.of beaiiQt either.

After 17 0-0. Herinedc realized

that I7.J4eS 18 Ne5 fe 19 Rbl
would ffve White strong diaoces
foe a potent ihvarion of the blade

queenade. He therefore tried to

open the opppaie wing for coun-

'

' Gu^eh, howem, .ei^otted

this dirustwitbremarkahloeaem
opening thecmfer.with 18 ef

target ^fpsimwifli 19Qc2.0f
course. 19 .^.NbO? out of the
'questk»mYRew'of201feS N$d72]
Rbl.. That left HereocdC' only
19.'.Nb5 and-Thett (jurevich

stttped up the pressure with 20
N^de21Ng3.-

»v5^J??*’s21-Je322Khi f423
Bh7 Kh8 failed to andcipatB the
power of Gurevieb's24 Qg6L start-

a powerful attack.% 24.J&
Giirevtch would have plaved S

(or 25-.Rf6 2d KgB

Kh8 28 Qh7 mate,

, Gurevich strod:
hard with 25 Nh5!, <xie tfaoughl be-
mg thgaJa6 26 Qhdifn? Bf5

28 Be6 Rf7 sets up 29 Qg7

que^28 Qf8 Qgg 29 Nf4would be
masking. Hertneck gave iq).

Jwreeatrwi.ific-
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TTie Mex (racks US. dofisr values of stocks in: Tokyo, New York,

London, and AustreJIa, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Denmark,
Rnlaiid, Pram, Genmmy, Hong Kong, Italy, Netherlancis, New
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N. America
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Industrial Sectors
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Ermgr 10007 98.26 •rO.62 CqpRafGoods 100.36 100.48 -0.10

Umks 10858 108.72 -0.13 RnrHalerWi 102.41 10122 +1.1B

Rnnce 113.14 113.81 -058 ComnmerGoodi 0541 8550 -0.45

Service* 11253 11157 4041 Wccaftineoin 98.33 9959 >056
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EC Cool

To French

Farm Plea
By Tom Buerkle

hunaikmal Hordd TrHmf

BRUSSELS — Tlie Earopeen

Coiiuimtuiy’s divisoos over the

trade nesodatioDs cropped

up Monday as France stqiped up

its pressure to renegotiate an a&
cord with the United States on
farm trade but f^ed to win the

backing of its partners.

Frencb offldals won more sup-

port vrilh a call for a strong K
reaction if beai^ U.S. anti-dump-

ing duties on tnUioas oi dollars of

sled imports are upbdd Wasb-
ington next week, ^t Paris did not

find any support for the posaMity
of imposing retaJiatoiy sanctions.

In a move designed to wrest the

initiatiw over^ trade agenda in

Ae critical months ahead, Fndgn
Mii^ter Alain Jup^ demanded
the Community hold a rare com-
bined meeting of foreign and agri-

ciiJnue ministeis by cany Septem-

ber to begin to overttaul the farm
pact with United States signed

at Blair House in Waslungion.

That pact was agreed upon be-

tween Wadiingtoa and the EC
Commission Ian year and is de>

signed to form the basis for the

agricultural portion of an agree-

ment in the Uruguay Round <rf

talks under the General Agreement

on Tariffs and Trade,

hb*. Jtmpi reiterated the French

view that the aoxnd reqmres deeper

cuts in production than those called

for in tne agmd refonn of the EC
Common Agricultural Policy.

He also igected (he accord as

“fundamentally unequal" because it

to Washington continue certain

disguised export $ubti<to and does

not address the nde of the doUar.

The Frendi say that by fostering a

weak dollar, the U3. government

enhances its export promts at Eu-

rope’s expense. The doto, however,

Sm EC, Page 10

Thinking Ahead

Advice for Russia: Not So Fast
% Ri^^nald Dale

hutmaamal HenUd TW^oic

W ASHINGTON — In its bid to be-

cmne a normal p^er in the world
econon^', Rusaa is ^ing to run be-

fore it can walk. Senior officials from
Boris N. Yeltsin downward are demanding equal

status with the major Western powers in the world

flnandal community and, astomshingly, insisting

that Russa should now be treated a as “a demo-
cratic country with a free-morket economy." That
is dangercus nonsense.

In the lust few weeks, Moscow has asked for

early monbensbip in G.ATT, official indusioa in

the Group of ^'en (to make it the G-S) and broad

access to tbe markets of the European Conununiw.

Of course, these demands are not going to be

met soon— nor should they be. Most of than are

being for domestic political reasons and to

bolster Russia's battered national pride. But it

wmild be unfMiunaie if Rus-
da's leaders deluded themselves

—or the Russian people— into

beiieviim (ba( thetr country can

be cretiwiy compared now to a

Western rnarkei economy.
Acceptance of such a fantasy

would sap motivation for tiw

hii^ efTorts still needed to dcK
tbe ecoiKMny up from lar^y Third World levels.

And tbe aitusing of unfuiTil^le expectations can

onlv to furUiCT national ditillusioiimenL

ft’s true that tbe economy has recently been

loobag bener. Inflation is down, steps have been

taken to control the money supply, and interest

rates ore bting raised to more realistic le\-els.

Privatization is proceeding, and private initiative is

ffiieading in commerce, banking and agriculture.

Western experts are now more confident that Rus-
ria may eventually become “a kind of poor Sw^
den," u one puts iL

But most ot the economy, and panicuiariy its

productive sectors, remains buried beneath' the

rubble of the collate central plaiming system.

Even tbe staid OECD warns of persistent **laige-

s(^ economic disorganization."

Basic boilding blocks of a market economy are

cnnpleteW missing. Property rights are still inade-

quate, thm is no role of law to govern butiness

and economic transactions, and corruption is en-

demic. Large areas are still uoda the control of

Ba^c building

blocks of a market

economv are com-
0

pletely misabog.

cmly partly

although the paperwork of privatization is pro-

gresung. its re^ts are not yet being felt in tbe real

economy.
Conunumst habits remain deeply ingr^ed.

Subsidies are rife, and the labor nl^et is stQl

largely impeuetrable to market forces. In short,

says Anthony Jones oS Northeastern University in

B^on. “thar is no mechanism lo translaie de-

mand into pix^uction."

There's little chance that such a bu^ chaotic,

low-cost economy is going to be uim'tted to

GATT without migor safeguards and serious com-
miimeois to change. GATT (dfidals say those wiU
take two years to negotiate at tbe vm miniimim.

It will be far longer before the EC is ready for

free tra^ with Russia. And it would be fo^ to

give away one of the West’s best n^tiatiDg cards

l:^ letting Russia into the G-7
loo soon. Rustia is a hoge,

thrashing fitii that tbe West
must red in slowly.

la exchange for the prospect

of full economic partnership at

a later, date, the West diould

demand much more fundamen-

lal changes than it has hitherto.

And it should attach the same lund of strings to

economic aid.

As well as setting money-supply and inflation

targets as aid coodilions, the West shonld be inast-

mg on secure property rights, a massivecradtdown
on olTidal and private corruption, and an effective

legal system. It should demand that the Russian

state stop plundering the economy’s resources to

nu its bankrupt coffers.

In the absence of such steps, Itosia cannot

serioudy euiect to be treated as an equal — and

the aid will be la^y wasted anyway. Last week’s

announcement or plans fw an economic uniat of

Russia, Belarus and Uknune is an encoiuaging

sgn of greater realism. It could also be an impor-

tant test case. If Russia is to build trust for its

relations with other countries, it's inqxirtant that

Moscow takes tbe commitment seiiously. And
Russia’s leados should remember that those who
try lo run before th^' can walk usually end up flat

on tbdr faces.

Servitude, Made in U.S.A.

Labels Belie Pli^t of Saipan Wodkers
By Philip Shenon
New Ycrk Tima Serriee

SAIPAN ^ On this tiny,

tropical outpost ci the Unito
States, many people describe

what happens to foreign workers

as close to servitude.

Every year, thousands of la-

borers from China, the

pines and elsewhere in Asia are

flown here and sent by bus
straight to squalid barracks
where they live—sonetimesfa
years— as many as a dozen to a

room.

In nearby factories, they often

labor six^ys a wedc within view

of Saipan’s pristine beaches,

edving about half tbe UB. nnni-

mumwage.
Oothtng made in the North-

era Marianas often bears a fa-

miliar label: '’Made in the

U.SA."

The other labds titat thewok-
ers stitch onto brand-name
dothes would be familiar to any-

one who has strolled through an
American shopping mall. Over
the last year. Arrow, Liz Clai-

bone, Tne Gap, Mootgomeiy
Ward, Geoffrejr Beene, Eddie
Bauer and Levi's have all re-

ceived dothes shipments from
this island, a part of the Com-
monwedih of Northern Mariana
Islands.

An estimated 5279 million
worth of dqthing at wbdesale

here last year to the United
States.

MasudurRahm^ 30, said his

impoveridied family in Bangla-

de» sold off much of its farm-

land outside Dhaka to raise the

$4,000 fee asked by recruiters for

a construction job *Nvbere tbe

American flag is flying.'’ Al-
though the necniiter prornised a
job paying 51,500 a month, Mr.
Rahman said, he had never re-

edved more than 5^ a montiL

He also discovered that he bad
no f^t to travel on to the Unit-

ed Slates. “The recruitment

agent said we were gong to

America," Mr. Rahman recaUed.

“He never said Saipan."

pic^ irirtually afl of it made by
foreign labor, was diipped from The New Yc*i Ttaneii

“We come bere because we
mdee more money here than in

Qtina, and be»use the recruiters

in China tdl us tiiat Saipan is

pan of Amaica,*' said a mini-

mum-WBge factory woricer from

a village near ^nghai. In her

early ^ she invited a visitor

into the cramped barracks room
that die shares with seven other

women, their beds sq)araied by
sheets. The room also serves as a
kitchen.

The biggest industries bere—
gaiment mai^iirartimng, loufisiD

and constnioioa — ate aD de-

pendent oi poorly pud fotdgn

iaba, which explains why of the

42,000 people who live in tbe

Northern Marianas, of wfaidt

Saipan is the largest more than

half are foreiga wodten.

While clothing from the

Nortiiern Marianas made up

only about I percent of tbe 529

billion in such U.S. inqwrts last

year, it accounts for as much as

^ percent of tbe clothing sold by

some large American compames.

American labor unioas say the

Northern Marianas are stealing

Jobs fnsD textile workers in tbe

United States.

Spokesmen for Arrow, The
Gap and Montgomery ei-

tfaerdid na return pdionecaDs or

said they had no comment on
labor conditions in tbe islands. A
Claiborne spokeswoman ac-

knoH^edged that tbe company

See SERVITUDE, Page 13

Top Capitalist

Sees FreeMarket

For China in ’95
By Kevin Murphy
/Menufftwaf fferaU Trdsme

BEIJING — Its overheating
eoonon^ grew hotter still in June,

bul Chinns leadmg c^talist and
i4oe presidenL Rongr ireo, said

Monday tbe entire country would
have made tbe transition to a mar-
ket economy in 1995.

Repeatedly describing a tough

16-pomt govenunent plan derigoed
to coitrol runaway growth and
trim inflation as a slmctuiul
change rather than an austeri^

program, Mr. Rong said the onl;

way foiwardfaChina was throui

'

increased economic reform.

“In view of the economic situa-

tion, we ritonld aooeleraie reform

as as tbegrowth" of macroeco-
nomic control, Mr. Rong said in a

rare interview on the same day
B^ing released figuressbov^ in-

flatioD in the 35 largest dries had
fait 2I4i peieeat hi June.

China’s gross domestic prodoct

grew 13.9 pezeeot in the £nt six

months (tf me year, higher than the

8 percent target announced by
Prime Minister Li Peng earlier this

year. Nationwide inflation hit 12.5

peiceot over the some period.

Mr. Rong, 76,' the son of a

wealthy iodustiialist who chose not

to flee the Conmunist victory in

1949, survived Beijing’s tumultuous

power stnig^ lo become tbe coim-
try’s most succesriul entrepreneur.

Before stepping donn an chair-

mao of China International Trust

& investment Cop. tojoin Ibe all-

powerful State Council in March,
Mr. Roiig built a 1979 investment

of $5 milliai into one of ^na's
largest and most sophisticated in-

dustrial groups, a hokliiig company
of prime state-owned assets at

home and abroad.

Mr. Rong stressed that improve-

ment (tf people’s living conditions

was the goverrunent's highest pria-

iiy. However, he admitted that

growth with destabilizing inflation

remabed a serious issue for Beij-

ing’s leadership.

“Id a growing economy there is

always inflation that i.s hearable

that comes vriih development and
can be withstood” said Mr. Ron&
adding dial inflation canmx grow
so that it exceeds the income^ the

people.

“This is our most important

task," he said.

Scattered revolts among China's

900 million peasants— apparently

frustrated with local corruption

and a smaller slice of the country’s

new wealth than that enjoyed by
their urban comrades — help^
prompt (he wide^read econonric

SeeGROWraPage 14

U.S. Economists Say Clinton Failed on Promises
By ^Ivia Nasar
New York Time Serriee

NEW YORK— Bill Ginton's promise to

focus os tiie economy “like a laser beam"

created great expectations amon| U.S. eoon-

omists. In ^e six months since his inaugura-

tion, however, many of them have sounded

increaringly disenchanted.

^me say the president promised and did

not deliver.

Othent. who (hoi^t his can-do approach

would b^ter confidence and provide the

ecDDom^ vrilh a catateL conqalaui that un-

certainties. backpedaung and prospccu of

much higher taxes have sown fearand coofu-

sion among business and consumers.

“We’ve moved from one prerident v4)0

seemed to be out of touch to another presi-

deoi who is also out touch with what's

needed in the economy," said Steftiien F.

Hiebsch, manager of economic research at

Oklahoma Gas & Qectric Co., who said he

voted for Mr. Clinton because of campaign
promises to focus on buriness invesemenL

education and tbe nation’s roads, bridges

and other systems infrastructure.

While some economists defend the budget

now on Oqiitol Hill as a nugor step tow^
taming tbe UB. defiaL many complain that

the economic prt^ram—from tbe budget to

health care to trade— has veered seriously

off track.

Someof tbe unb^piness piobabty reflects

disapporntnieDt in Mr. Ginton’s liimted

pewff to get thiop done. To date, the ad-

ministratioa has found trouble gating its

way in a Congress controlled 1^ the Dono-
cratic Party.

Paul Samueison erf the Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology’, a Nobd laoreate in

economics and a DemocraL has said,

"You’ve got a president with no influence."

Further. Mr. Clinton is stuck vrith an
economy thaL while eaqianding at a modest
pace, is stitigglug to overcome tbe lingering

effects of oyerbmlt real estate, nulitaiy cuts

and feeble growth in the rest of the world.

StiH said Rkhard T. Curtin at tbe Umver-
siiy litf Michigan, who tracks consumer
moods: "Ifc the lost opporozcucy that's frus-

trating.'' He acknowledged that the presi-

deot could not deliver fmit-paced. 19bQs-

siyle economic growth, hut he Sttid there was

room “to move from a stop-aiid-^> expan-

sion to one that proceeds steadil>.

'

What do the economists want the preri-

dent to do? Three themes emerge:

• Pare or postpone tax increases while

pushing for tougher, more enforetfabte

spending caps.

• Go slower on health-caru chunges.

• Push harder for tire free-lraik ugreement

with Merioo and Canada.

Whai many of them say they do not want

SeeOiNT01Y,IVige2]

Pond Finds

U.S, Airlines

Overtaxed
Car^iltd ty Oer Suff From Dt^HOcke

WASHINGTON — A federal

oanmission said Monday that taxes

on U.S. airlines were too high, indi-

cadng it would propose cuts this

summer and would suggest earing

restrictions on foreign owner^.
The govemment “imposes a large

and disiHOpaiioaate tax burden"

on ahlmes. smd tbe Naticmri Com-
mission to Ensure a StrongCompet-
itive Airline Industry.

The panel, appointed by Presi-

dent Bin Clinton and congressional

leaders, said its coodusioiis were
preliminary and hoped to have a
Tina] report vrithin a month.

Major U.S. airlines have lost

more than 510 billion in the last

three years and were hard hit the

Gulf war and rising jet fuel prices.

in it* report ihe enmmisBirtn wiH

ticket and cargo tawe op .tMinp*

should be rdled back to pre-1990

levels; airlines should be ewmpt

from the prqyged uansponaiioo
fud tax Congress is studying, and
drlines loring large amounts of

money ritould be exonpt from the

altematiue mjnmwim incaoe tax.

Tbe panel also recommended for-

dgn congMUiies be allowed to own
49 percent of voting stodc in UA
earners, up from the corrent 7S per-

cent, sulgect to certain oondttio&s.
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LEADERSHIE EAENED
ONEJOBATATIME

At Fluor Daniel, we're proud to be a world

leader in engineering, construGion and main-
tenance services. Yet we never forget howwe
got here. One job at a time.

Ourmission is to give ourclientsacompeti-

tive advantage in their individual marketplaces.

do this being uncommonly responsive

to their specific needs.

Vlt combine global capability with local

delivery.That means whatever the scope or

VI-

unique demands of your project, you'll receive
the benefits of our worldwide resources, technol-
ogy and experience. Plus our commitment lo

making your job priori^ one.

That's why we provide more services to

more industries in more places than anyone
else. And why over 75% of our clients are com-

panies weVe previously served.
Wd like the opportunity to work for

your company too. One job at a time.

FLUOR DANIEL

3333MlchelsonDrlve.Irvine,CA92730 CI14)975-7100 • 100 Huor Daniel Drive, Greenville, SC 29607 (803)281-8800
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Inflation Worries

Hold Back Stocks

VbAoodMd

CmfiiMh Ouf Sl<4f Frr<m Dt^adits

NEW YORK - Blue-chip
stocks clawed tbdr way to a small

gaiu on Monday, but most of Wall

Street ended lower, as questions

about inflation troubled investors.

Tlie Dow Jones industrial aver-

age was up d.99 points, at 3.53S28,

but declining js.«ues on the New

M,Y,Stocla

York Stock Exchange outnum-
bered advancers by a &to-S ratio.

Teciinolqg)' issues were notably

weak, leading to a 3.92*point fall in

the Nasdaq over-ihe-counier index,

which end^ at 696.83. and the

New York and American stock ex-

ctnuige indexes also were fowcr.

For much of the day, commodity

prices occupied Wall Street’s atten-

tion. ^b^ prices rose to four-

year highs on concerns about flood

(ianuge in tbc Midwest United

States, ending up S3 cents, at 57J6
a busbei, for November delivery.

But wliile the Commodity Re-

search Bureau’s price index was up
2JI points, to 217.77. precious met-

als ec^ed lower, suggesting that ris-

ing commodity prices were linked to

the weather, not fears of risi^ infla-

tion. Gold for August delivery on
the Commodity Exchange was
down 50 cents, at S392.>40 an ounce.

A late recovery in bonds seemed
to help b)ue<hip stocks. The bell-

wether 30-vear Treasury bond was

unchanged at 107 19/32. where it

yielded 6J4 percent, late in the

day. The issue had been down as

much as earlier in the day, react-

ing to the rise in commodi^ prices.

Away from agricnlture. tecluiol-

og> stocks added to their losses of

last week, which were sparked 1^ a

plunge in Apple C(Miq)mer.lntenia-

tioc^ Business Madrines. Apple's

partner in sevoal ventures, was the

most-aclive issue on the New York
Siodt Exchange, down 2 at 43?^ In

active over-the«>unler ti:ading. Ap-
ple fell I y* to 25?^ extending its slide

after dropping 8^ on Friiuy in re-

spoi^ to wew eamiog^.

Microsoft also was (he most-ac-

tive over-lhocounter issue, falling

2^ to 78\ A Goldman, Sa^ ana-

lyst rmsed questions about its earn-

ings outlook because of siug^ de-

mand for computers and comp-
ciiuoD for software.

PictureTel which makes visual

telecommunications systems, fell 3

to 16^ following a di^ of 64 Fri-

day. After aw^ eammgs forecast

Friday, it was lowered to a hold

from a buy at Tucker Anibony.
Medeva PLC led the Am^can

Stock Exchange actives, plungiog

to 51^ after the British drug coo-
cem .said an inventory problem at a

U.S. unit that provides drug-deliv-

ciy systems, could pu^ 1993 pretax

pi^t £10 million (514.7 ir^on)
below market expectations. lUf/.

Knight-Riik^. AP. Bloomberg}
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NEW YORK —The dollar fin-

ished mixed against major curren-

cies Monday, gaining against the

yen after Japan's Libei^ Demo-
cratic i^y lost its majority in par-

liament for the first time in its 38-

year hisiorv.

The dolfar slumped a^nst the

DeuLsche mark, meanwhile, as len-

Foraign Exetwnge

siems in the European Communi-

ly's exchange-rate mechanism
eas^ restoring confidence in EC
cuireocies.

‘The elections are out of the

way. but Japan's political future

sUn isn't dear." said Dennis Pettit

foreigri'e.xchange manager at

LongTerm Credit Bank of Japan.

“That makes the yen vulnerable.*'

The dollar finished at 108.475

yen. narrowly up from 107.550 late

Fridav. It Ml to 1.7087 DM from

1,7153 on Friday.

Analysts said that because of Ja-

pan's eleciion result efforts to

stimulate economic pnwih and

ease trade tensions with the United

States, both closely watched by

cunency traders. w<nild be put on

the back burner.

"Unil! you gel a government

you don't know what's going to

happen over there.” said Earl John-

son, foreign-exchange adviser at

Harris Trust & Savings Bank in

Chicago.

The dollar fell against the mark
as European central banks averted

a crisis in the exchange-rale mecha-

nism. which is designed to keep EC
currencies trading xtithin narrow

bands.

The U.S. currency was conad-

ered a haven from (urmoiL and

strengthened last week when ten-

sions were at thdr highest

Concerted purchases Froicb

francs and Danish kroner by the

central banks last week, along with

an increase in Danish interest rates.

Friday, discouraged ^leculaiors

who hammered diose currendes

and took the pressure off the ex-

change-rate rnechanisrrt, traders

said.

"European tensions took a back

seat today." said Jerome Egan,

raan^og director of foreign ex-

change at MTB Bank, but that does

not mean the krone and the franc

are out of the woods. "S^ulaiors
have never given up after Just one
attempt” he said,

TTie dollar dipped to 5.8200

French francs from Friday's S.86 1

5

and weakened to 1.5010 Swiss

francs from 1.5062.
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has strengthened agtin-st European

cuneodes in recent weeks.

Aside from some support from

Ireland. Mr. Juj:^ won no dev
h.+cVjpg from his colleagues at their

monthly meetiog here, sources

said. Cennao officials in particulv

expressed strong reservations.

Britain's foreign secretary.

Douglas Hurd, also was cool to the

idea. He said be did not know if

such a mloisteiial meeting would

be helpfuL and he that Brit-

ain considers the Blair -House ac-

cord to be "an important building

block in a GATT agrea^t”
The demand for a special meeting

was pan of a foin-point French pre-

sestatkm 00 trade: It al» included a

caD for the Community to look lU

defense mechanisms to widd is

traide (tisputes.
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No Scded-BackDeal SeenonGATT
WASHINGTON (NYT| -Ok nw <li«^

VbDl ruled out procosals for a scaled-down trade agreeuMBt {m Mwday,
^^iSlS^tneswouldbwkw^

became duBcftjr^cnenl of the Aaje-

:
mient onIMfeS Trade on

; the United States favor a sinnmed-down agreement, instead of

, le^ the Uks on for *«-+*iKn*

^ DMBt dnL'6f:ii «thoui losmg the,balance S SS
'xriiole ttieaimaL Y:6u omrf comse-afgue about oei^
^reemat, b^you.caonoi amp^ tdee onran a3*a^ say, TVdi, weean

have im a^eanentiritbiMt tha^

2d-3Peri6d FtofitRose53%
' (Combined Dispatches) —Ch^ M^attan Coip.J

seoond^qtiarter net mcome rose 53 peioent to SH3 n^lkm on record

MiUng levenne. stre^ net mterest margias ana.kwcr ioan-J<»i»ovi-

~pqng;'thft bRobrng rnwipainy Raid MondaV.

.
TIkWiobwo'^wsKM

a sear cffllier. NtfinteieK iwttiue rose to $902 miflitm fromSW8 munon,
• M natfo iwf interea maipn— die (BffereoccbetwcCT the.aVaag^ye

itpayadepodtoTS andiirtiat ilreceives from loans and fees—wiocaea to

4.10 pcttentage points lioffl 4.03 points in the 1992 secraidfliiarter.

(AFX. Bloomberg^

OP^C^inis to
CeiapiUdltppir&aff^aHD^paidm

1 * . i f *4.

mppiing pt th+ead of rif a .Otarp dide h) world cmderal'

pooes aoocnaiated.^ Iraq's posable early retsm io die market.

'News.of tile nieeting sent od {mces'soimiig. 9° ^
Mer^tile Pxr+angn^ tit beDduniDk West-Texas intermediate erode

boGiided to $17.65, im 44 cOais, after tradiim as low as $16.75.

.The jaaeetin& forJ^28 and 29 in Yienna, foOpv^.an
accord beesreen the UmtedNations and Iraq on weapons iitepec^
diat ooidd pave tbe.Mw for the retum Of Ii^ crude eaq>OEts.

Iraqmd tbeUN hadbeen bolding talks which brdte down 1^
we^0flitdt2)erottenute<7VErffevon5,fflq)!ect^^

—

ioGuaB$<m&
restricted sate by Iraq of $1.6 bmdo of i^ amounting to about

SSOjQOO beneis per itey of txode at cmienrpB^ over a sra-momh
period. The revenue' would p^-for humaiiitarian. aid and tbe cost

^ OIL 15

McDonnell Doii^bs Reverses Loss
Camtpiled Otr StaffFm Dl3paseha

ST. LOUK — McDonnell Douglas Corp. said Monday it bad an
opeiBling profit of S26S mOlioD in the second quarter, revexring an
operating loss of S2 mO^n a year earlier on the strength of a 26 pescent

reduction in eepessea.

Revenue fdl 20 perant, to S3.S2 bipiao, but net income was $170
nwllinn. up from $1 1 Accounting hems were responsible foralin^
SlOO milum of tbe improved net profit, but the conqMoy reported strong

r^tsmia inSitarya^ space opaatiODS.ConnDen:wauciwopeinik»5
were prontabte, earomg $14 milhon. up frean $6 naUicn a year earlier.

Employmeoi at the taid of June was 74,070. down Sj4 peicent from

March 31 and 15.2 percent from the end of 19^ (BlootrAerg UPI)
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®LM^ thght

Saine Dispute BuUisli Scenario

. ..LONTON—. Tto
A l^ttoberiMaxwcA.wmhitMba-- •

^mthDtWjdiai^^egc^^t^^
dciraaded banks' and peoupn;'.

fB^ fnm-faniia MaxW^-com-

'

' -VI ^
• t-'l*!,. .

' 'AfteK(>bertMaxwdr5]ii^t^
'

i^th atMa tn NnBmhM.-T^ '

:

.aolhpdto cniiddy.'beg^ imcow-.

.

mg
'

finafiaM 'irr^lmries u'Bs"''
!

:.cofBpame&' Accoimla]^ ttsw'^ ''

-.tbm ha^^lniq)omted ipost of me .

• £4w imito (S670 Btilbin'al car^ -

'tesit 'ities) tt^ was found 10 be-

i7ii«ai^ Ran company .p^oa .-

funds.
‘ '

'

- Tbe l^eri'CbaigBS -invotw
^ph-ndes to defiand banli^ and
Idaxweli pensioners by; using

stocks fadd'. tor peoam; rands 'as .

.

ppnayral fa loans' to 'Max-

^^.^Bonmunea. Kevin'.and' Ian .

j^fiyipddso are accused of falsdy .

j' . rfaimitig to have had ontn^t con-

trot of olber ?todL nsed.as lom
cdlateraL

Aidbraities say somie (tf the

oimes ocaured uter tbe flambc^
awl' pribBaher died.

.
I

. AmoDft thenew ebai^ are Bile-

gadc^ tbai theMax^ sons con-:

.

toA Ihrir fatherto de^^^ -

^ til flf •

•diuts ddxvereo lo.iw o^.as so-..

; curiC^ for. Ibu <rf £25 .mdfion

' (S373 St cunent raie^

Co-d^mdahis Robect-;H. Bunn,

a finance diiei^- for Maxwdl
conqwnies; . md Albert X. BiSer,

- former gro^>.tzeasura, are also ac-

cu^ in the conspu^^
'

In" another hew xiArga; ^eyia

MaxwdL'is- accused of conqniing

wi± his father to deihuid Maxwdl
n-.» e ^vmTlinn ctianfi

— of K3^ Royrf

Dvrtidi’AnlntehavesQiaredlS'peicentw -

: 33.40 eofldm (S17.16), a^
.'.some ana]ysu..say the outlocA continoes U M
faEvoddde ira the Dutdi fb^ carriers atleM

: sbrntlenn. .. .
.

'. Altlu»gh'scnneothemayitmightsotla$t,mese

ui^ystssatribute KLKTs rise to dednring interest

rates, hopes for an eccmomic reeoveiy in the

<md half this year and the prospect of a ip0^

-

' opcradl^ agreMoent with uhk otto European

. anhnes,.... •.••-

: ’friyti Air. and Seandbman Airlines System cm a

. .po^Iejoint .operating agreement, in a. prcgeci

.toiwn as Aleasar.
i ^ n.

.
.

. . .^'j^'iong as there's talk ^.cooperatton m the

Aloiar pngecl, the dures are Hkdy to proper
”

. said XomsQiaiQeil, an analyst at Credit Lymmais

..OyeosAj'van.Ee^ten.

.
.
Union officials in Amsterdam say the

ff-
opera-

'-tion talks aun tti.'a mager of the fonr.aifiDes; to
'

': tiiB^ctopahies have not .oonfinned this. .TMks

: iunong the carriers are expected to itsome next

nK»th. • •
:

•

.
.
affitics. however, contend that, as one Amster-

(iaih-based ahalysi put it, KLM*s recent soi^
to fuded by su^

things as speculation on derivative ckmtracs on the

' * Amsterdam stodc exdiange.
. i.v

.'.' Otto Biialysts.wBsn that the stock corndmucKly

'. retreat if fiist-quarier results, lb be reported Aug.

iz m disropointing. or if signs of an economic

i-wvwB-ru fade out once again.

Ihc company still is not ®

pnafit i^Sc^ future. An analyst at

£S!« & Gx, caenn Engpl, recently iwsed his

forecast fbr the company’s 19W financial ye» to

1.5S^de« (77 cenu)

.

"^gSS^'SSf^'lSoniaMsay^.
of tbe recent demand for it has come from

international investors md was m JJ
moves sudi as the aiiime*s agreemeni^th unions

lastiDOTthtmawasefMBfor •994-^id!^
the low inieresl rates flat have pushed the stock

Iririier are nkely to cmimue for some

Suiffic First Boston says inarket condi-

tions favor KLM and <5!^
the chemicalconMy DSM, transport

PaUioed and Nedllt^ and consumer electronics

money is comingtoo®? said pubaud .‘i®

anal^ at CSFB. Thai ts »w»6

that nave not performed wtfl over

months, he ratto than mto so-called drfm-

as food and diiij companies,

wfaidi have already risen subsiantiany.

1M.M and other e^cal issues, or shares whose

fornmes lemi w be tied to flic economic cyde^^

in favor now because the companiM

major cosweductioo a^ tesiniroinngW*®
past two ytass that will pay off m a recovery,

analysts

Boots Withdraws

HeartDrug and

Takes Write-Off

^Bsnkhicc.

ibA)fc • •

London P®”®
FTSElOCMndex CAC40

. m-i ‘-

'

:
••:=

• •

Bldomberr^ BmiuaSevi

LONDON — Boots Co. said

Monday it was withdrawing its

coDgesth'e beart-failure drug Man-

cplax, cauring it to write ofi £35

million (SS2 million) in stocks and

set aside provisions for manufac-

turing faculties.

Analysis said the decition to

withdraw the drug was unexpected,

and that restructuring costs assto-

aied with tbe decision wre diffi-

culi to quantify. Tbe withdrawal

alyi raises questiems about the fu-

ture of the company’s drugs divi-

gon, which had a fall in prrfii Iasi

year due to the cost of bringing

Manepto to market

Boots shares closed 13 pence

tegha ai 435, reflecting investors

rf that tbe quesUoo-mark over

' Manoplax’s future had been re-

moved. andysts said. Tbe company

stud that wriie-<rffs on stock ^
Piovisions against manufaciuring

fatalities may be offset by savmg* on

maritgting and research spendmg.

The mov'e comes nearly three

months after the company recom-

mended to physicians that they^
duce the 100 milligram dosa^ be-

cause this increased the risk ^
death. In laic April, Boots said

these risks were alleviated with the

lower 75 mUligram dosage.Ho^
er. more extenave tests lo Norm

America and Scandinavia sho'^

that even the lowerdo^ resultra

in **an increase in hospitalization of

patients.'"

On Monday, the company sad

“in view of these data, the contin-

ue use of Manopla.x can no longer

be recommended.'"

Boots's decision cranes as “quite

a shock." said Nicholas Bubb. an

analyst at Morgan Stanley. Tte

cranpany had previously the

side effects, or quality of life indi-

cations, with the drugwere “good."

“Now Boots has to admit tbe

tide effects of the drug ae suspect

and that there’s a mortality risk—
it's damning." Mr. Bubb said.

In June, Boots reported that pre-

tax profi! had risen 19 percent m
the 1993 financial year, to £406

million from £.^1 mfllion a year

earlier.
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liHeiiuucmt tisslil Tntan*

fljrnmi Ectmomuas Say President Faded to

revival of flie S30 bfflion stimtflus plan^ MiT fliy u^e
wtisaipposedtogtotheeeononwaniinin^ cwppige l«—

^

ale arm, to was shot down ^ adBrnStah^
is the

COngreretotothisyear.-Handsoffwould^ mto mpc^i
bSSr said Ato Sinai, man^

etiwi in the Ldmian Brothen. “Lrt the economy woik ^t . ..y

M «. bnng ih.
cSSoSl,.%S.

illegally gi^ the bank shares m be- .“Even if it means a btU® tessf««f

tSdie two v^S
m^on ^rmn^Jtoam . soane room to press for ^erw
tocompaniesinietaratorattu- lion, the bestpacxagsma/wvuw^— — ^
iffian($7sSdn}toan. : . tife

The Maxwdl Wstimulati
idMr,.Traditei^«^^^^ •. • Sep^dcand Mr: .Trachtenberg are

cused of another ctmswmyv^^
. cmne ecosmmists. take an even strongs

fraudMaxwdlpetotofunds^^^^ rfmd. unane the adnriiusuarirai to forget the

days after Robert padta«. Many in to camp,

miflion fipfVTrrfl frr itologfed

jtoesfTaiES

some of the growin ^ --
economisis wsu >Ft«w

sinowdd, an
“If W stimulative effects of increased irA i

a«1!Stotshoddbc^g^f
NorU.A»«nc.nF,«-|^idcAg,»:m,n^

Tn In Owimmir
ktescboolaDddireclOTofecoiioqucresea^W
•p^^National Defense Institute, said to . . 01W 84 85 88

bom the conference commit-

tee that “has more of the inveslmem incentives

and less of just raiting taxes.”

Many economists say a Qinloo health-care

moerarn is an even bigger source of imcisriain

for most butinesses because it may involve

hiohe^r payroll taxes. There is growmg ^u-
rueni amoi^ ecooranisis that ihe admiiusira-

lirai should go slower on the issue — and

protod with far greater care.

“This is too important to do fasL Mr. Meyer

said. “We’re dtan^ health care. This is one

of the most hnportani WUs fa recent bisioty.

and it’s only reasonable that it to a consensus

solution.” .

Referring to the administralion’s tough talk

on health-care changes. Rudolph Peoner. an

economist at KPMG Peal MarwiA an^ fw-

mer director of the Congressional Budget Of-

fice, said: “Their first rule should to thou shmi

do no harm.’ People have been p^cula^
careless; they hare not been sensitive ro the

damage they can cause to businesses with

maite about price controls here and payroll

^*^me economists also ^)oke of the Miential-

Iy stimulative effects of increased Itmc,

tt* Tm>d(fant tiiould be messmg harder for the

M.

In Germany

Late in ’94

BloootlieTfi Bteinas V«w

ESSEN — Although Ger-

many slipped deeper mio

cession fa the first half of the

year, the outlook will be more

optimistic by the end erf next

year, according to a • report

Monday from the research m-

stituie RWl.

I RWI said that West Ger-

man industrial output would

Sian rising by the end of 1993,

and that although gross do-

mestic product was likely to

drop by 2 pereem this year, il

would grow 1 percent fa 1994.

Separately, Germany’s
poweJful sted and metalwork-

ers’ union IG Meiall said it

would fight the introduction

of regular weekend shifts,

which employers ^ seeking

to increase productivity.

Very briefly;

pri« were i" J“"'-

Mav and 0.4 percent below the June 1992 level.

aaShemicals subsidiary, whose stock dropped 5 P®"®"*- ^
bUU

. Swedbh imemploymeni rose to 9 percent in June from 7.5 percent

«rete.w.en .^«.ePA.s.hon a«d General

(S347 9 millioo) in its latest financial year, a 6 percent nse.

. National Westmhisier Bank PLC formed «^'SS4teTf
rAnmierzbBiik AG of Germany and 5oa«e wneraie oi

ro^S^rder banking senices to corporate customer.

4FF. Reuters. Blotuaberfi. <r.\

Pinaub to Off^^22% Stah^
- _ . ...U.JI,

Bhnmher^ Businas .V«^i

PARIS — The retailer Knauh-

Printemps SA said Monday that it

would seU a 212 percent stake in

itself through a public offenng.

A spokesman for Sociae dcs

Bourses Fran9aises said
the wrapa-

ny’s shares had been
suspraded ufr

U further notice. Pinauli last trad-

ed at 720 francs.

The 2.982 million shares to be

sold are held by Sociac .Msacienne

de Magasins. or Samaa. a wholb

own^ subsidiaiy of Pin.ini'

The stock sale will allow :nauli-

Priniemps to increase lU

and cut debL analysts said.

on the current share pnee. tire stake

is worth about 2 billion francs

(S342 million). .

Pinauli said il was sellme the

stake, which was
a^ulai^u^

ing the Pinauli-Pnntmps ^gCT

lilt took effect m December, to

comply with French stock ex-

change regulations.
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Monilay’s Closing
Tai)les tnclude the nationwide prices up to

the Closing on Wall Street and do not reflect

late trades elsewhere. Via Tha Associated Press
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REPUBLIC OF LEBANON
MINISTRY OF HYDRAUUC AND ELECTRICAL RESOURCES
COUNCIL FOR DEVELOPMENT AND RECONSTRUCTION

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR PRE-QUALIFICATION
FOR THE

SUPPLY AND ERECTION OF TWO COMBINED CYCLE POWER GENERATING PLANTS

Within the framework of priorities of The National Programme for the Recovery of the

Infrastructure, the Government of Lebanon, acting through the Ministry of Hydraulic and

Electrical Resources invites applications from suitably qualified international power station

contractors to pre-qualify to tender for the supply and execution on a tum-Key basis, of two

Combined Cycle Heavy Duty Power Generation Plants.

The two power stations will be erected at Zahrani in South Lebanon and Beddawi (I.P.C) in

North Lebanon.

The total generation capacity at each sKe will be around 415MW plus or minus 18%
(I S.O.) 50 Hz.

The gas turbines at each site will operate at a first stage on Diesel-Oil, then at a second

stage on Natural Gas.

The Tum-Key projects at each site will include:

A. Engineering Studies with:

- Site investigation

- Civil engineering

- Equipment

- Fuel storage

- Environmental protection.

- Work planning

B. The criteria which wilt allow the calculation of a cost estimate of the produced kwh
using a given fuel, and the cost of converting the equipment to allow for the use of

another fuel according to a programme to be fixed at a later date.

c. The supply, shipping and commissioning of the complete combined cycle equipment

in perfect operating order, including the necessary spare parts for a rational operation

starting from the preliminary handing over date and extending for three years.

D. The supply, shipping and commissioning of the high voltage sub-station equipment at

71kV and 220-150kV voltage.

E. The necessary civil works for each site (sea water Intake, plant foundation,

administration buildings, warehouses, workshops, access and internal roads,

laboratories, boundary wails etc...).

F. Training of personnel at each site.

G. Operating and maintenance of the stations for a period of three years subject to

renewal.

Only manufacturers of gas and steam turbines will be pre-qualified for this tender.

Pre-qualification applications must be on the basis of the pre-qualification document

prepared by the Council for Development and Reconstruction, which will be available at the

CDR offices against the sum of U.S.S Five Thousand (S 5000) effective Tuesday, July 20th,

1993 at the following address

:

Council for Development and Reconstruction (CDR)

Tallet El-Serail

Beirut - Lebanon

Deadline for returning the duly completed pre-qualirioatlorr document with all relevant

supporting material Is 12:00 noon (Beirut Local Time) on Monday 30/8/1993.
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V0iinDpw^^

' . By-^lie Hehn
•... iMAt^eka Tit^ Seniet

TOYOTA OTY, fypaa - As

a robot swagi toward a aeaffa?
•

priaier...
' *

With a tinys«4km oiipatt^^
tbe^rm pie^ 19 a compuier print-
oat descri^Qg the vciude inodd
and theopin^ to be huthipM and

to die windshield.
The robot, wfdch was-deagncd

and boilt by -factoiy worjcers,
diavesfour seconds off the sia-and-
frhalf ttotiniLiak^ on awrage, to
budd a Ctf here: That may not
sound likemudi,bmToyota's abS-
ity to'cantintie Baking such jm»n
improvements has made hs prey

' duedeo system. the envy of .the
world
“When jt comes 10 increaainK

' Wpioducdtdty. we don't lose to any*
bodyi" says Kfesamptb Amezawa,
(be facKxy'sgenenl manner.
Such oosL-cmiing skillsarebe^

tested as never before is a Japanese
amp mdnstry beset by trouW&

Domestic salesand profitare down

'

because the ectm^y is in a slump;

•but (be stnmg yein 'has ^ boosted
..manufacturing costs in dollar
.terms, undercutting Japan's tnidi-

: ticNoalcost advantage—and at the.
. same time: ^improvingijiialityOf
American-made vehides w endrinp

. more coosnmas
.
in .the Unit^'

^tesamy froih Toyota and other
foreign brands.
' The Japanese industiy; however,

.^
.
tundly .nsmictDring end may

'puiduy recover. Its rivius have per^
papspDeDr.twoyeara.c^y5tssay, •

before Jt^mhese aatbfhakers adjust
' and couie back as even more pow>
.oful emnpedtors. . .

For now,' thbi^^'tbe Jfipanesf
Mlomakers appear weak. This
year,-for the Unit the govern-
ment has deagnaied auto manufac-
tsri^ a troubled industiy, making
it el^nile for aiibadies from the
Labor Mimstry to retr^ or tran»-
fereaqri^eesl •

NissanM<^ Go.'s decition tins
year to dose its'Zaina plant-was
another fiist — J^mo h^ never
dosied tin auio plant befcMc. Other
companies are to avoid shut-

&mes Get a Lesson in Hard Times
Domestic Sales and Output

FaU at Tim BiggestFirms

tuQ down plants h}’ti^.temfX»-
raiy wbfkers and making do with

fewer shifts tend Jess overtime.

Nissan and Isuzu Motors Ltd.

are-posting losses, and Mazda Mo-
tcr Co^ exprots to tink into the

red this year. Toyota's intuit is

down shandy, and much of the

nvmey it is maJung coniesnot

sdling cars bat mm imereat eam-
iQgs (m the huge sums -it slashed

aw2^ durii^ good times.

StilL'ibe oompaoies are coniinu-

ing to Qquind ibeir manufacnirn^
eapadfy abros4 pazticulariy in

Eon^ and Asia, rouiin Inc, a

Nagoya-based research group, esti-

mates (bat Japan's aooual oreiseas

production c^adty will climb 27
percent 10 6.7 million cars by 1997.

And wheathe Ja^mese automo-

.

bile maiket improves. Japanese
companies will be practic^y the

only beoeCdaiies. Despite years of
pressure from Washington and
elsewhere for more access to Japa-
nese coostuners, foreign autom^-
ers have just 2 percent of Japan's

market.

But even if domestic sdes pro-
vide a stable base for Japanese
antomakers, thA' win still be under
competitive and p<£ti^ ptessores
overseas.

If diey raise prices slxoed to cov-

er their costs,t^ risk loting maiket
share, as hasahea^ occurred in the

Unit^ States during the past year.

But if they do aot raise prices, the}’

could Find themselves seUing al

low cost— and thus vulnerable to

chatges of dumping in idtematMnal

trade iribunaK

The Big Three American auto
makers announced this year that

they would ti^estively monitor

imports for signs of dumping
ropean automakers, meanwhile,

having already reached one deal

calling for Japan to cut its expevu
to Ewope, are ^Hessing for still

more cuts to relievt pressure on
themselves.

Japan's only solution is to cut

costs in domestic factories and
hope the pditicai problems work
tbonselves oul
As part of thdr cost-cutting

moves. Japanese companies are in-

creasing tneir purcha^ of cheapen

auto parts from ^ United Slams
and otiier foreign suppliers. They
are also reduciiig the number m
model types and options they t^fer,

both to cut spending on parts and
to simplify production.

If they rail to r^e domestic
factories more competitive, their

excess capacity could force Japa-

nese automakers and thmr
sands of subcontractors to make
massive layoffs.

But if Japan succeeds. AmerieaQ
and European companies will

probably continue to feel the pres-

sure.

CeaiqntfJ br Our Sttyf From thipa^hts

TDKYO—The two biggest Jap-
anese car companies, Toyota Mo-
jor Corp. and Nissan Motor Co»
said Monday that their domestir
^es and output had fallcQ in the
lira half of 1993.

Toyo^ the biggest manufactur-
er. said its domestic output fell 3.8
percent from a year eailier, to
1.880,000 units, as its sales in Japan
slidtii percent to i.l million units.

Nissan's domestic output skid-
ded 14.6 percent to 937,294 units,
the first time in 19 years its first-

ly production was below 1 mil-
lion units. Nissan officii said, fts

domestic sales fell 9 peicem to
5^.259 units.

Both companies reported sharp
increases in overseas prcwtoction in

pte six months. But some of the
increase in foreign output came at
the expense ^ export shipments.
Toyota said its overseas output

was up 17.8 percent to 44S.896
units, largely breause of brisk sales
in Asia and Latin America and the
Stan of full-scale operations at its

British unit.

Its exports to North America

feU, however, because of increased

production at its JcHni-vemure fac-

tory in the United States, he said.

Nissan's overseas output surged

33.9 percent from i year earlier 10

529.547 uniLs after the launches of

the Micra in March in Britain and
the AD w-agon in Mexico, ft also

cited .strong demand for iu .Alliina,

built in the United States.

Iu exports fell 21.4 percent,

howvvrr, to 359J04 units, manily
because of increased output the

.Altima and Micra abroad as well as
lower demand in Europe.

In June alone, both companies
had declines in domestic sales, out-

put and exports, compared with a

year earlier. Toyota's domestic out-

put fell 10.8 {sercent to 31.^097

units, while Nis.san's .slipped 15.2

percent 10 158.176 umis. its I2th

con.secui)ve monthly drop.

Separately, ihe Nihon Keizai
oew^aper said Toyota was expect-

ed to rrauce its spending on plant

and ex)uipmimi in the current vear.

ending in June 1994.
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Kong Kong Hang Seng
.

;•

Singapore StraKs Tknes 1,77B,M 1.777.66 -HMS

Sydney Aft Ordlnuies. 1,79^ f>79B.8q
.
-QgQ

Tokyo hfitheiggS ; ^,190.^ 20^1,50.

I

Kuata Lumpur Composlis 742,50 735.78
^

+0.91

Bangkok SET 83^ 8K.36 --t-liB;

Seoul Composite Stock 74943 739.59 - >1.SS

Ta^i Weighted Price • • 3.917^1 3,810.49 .: 40.19

Manila CofTgKT^ 1,621j66 1.615.12 . 40.40

dafcmia Sto(^ Index 35&36 . 358.74 -ail

NewZetfand NZSE-40 1,706.82 1,704.36 40.13'

Bombay Nationsti index 987,20 .. 1,009.00 -L17

Sources' fleutars, AFP IniemDnnal HmlO Tn'buor

Very briefly:

I
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HONG KONG— Shiang^ ’ Petrodienii-
caJ Co., fhe laigest of nine Stinesf siate-run
cnunpames planhiim piimny Hstugs on the
Hbiis Kong S10& ndtange; irecrived a luke-
warm response from mvestots, Ogor^ re-
leased by ttie-con^iany on Mmtday.
The Hbog Koz% offering for 840 miQioa

shares -was-just 1 .77. times oversubscribed, and
hdftf the issne was taken tip ^kfenffiLyngh
&. Cd, die issue's gfobal coordinaior, and
•Per^rine Cental Ltd., *tbe lead inaoager.
The ratio ra Uds to shares on offer paled

by ood^arismi with the smaller Tsisgtao

Brewer Co,, which was 1 103 orersub-

scribed earlier this inoatb. In February, Den-
way Investmoit Ltd, an carmaker controlled

by China, was 657 tunre overaubscribed.

Tte Shanghai PetFOcbozBcri crffer^ is to

be priced b^ireen 13Sand |.74HongKong
dollars (20 and 22 113. cents) per share.

Analysts were dmded over the.im^ca-
ticris of ihe huidrng. Francis Leung of Pere-

gjine Capital said sntecriptioo levds did not

guarantee -a suoco^ol hsting, "Attracti-ve-

ness of a stock isn't metmired by its oversub-

scriptions.'' said Mr. Leung- “Shanghai Pet-

rochemical is a mqor industrial enterprise,

l^ingtao Breweiy is just a beer stock."

A report by Mess Pierson Securhies (AsiaX
however, has recommended that investors not

subscribe and wait for potentially more^roTu-
able ofTerings from (he Oiinese mamiaftH

Shanghai Fteocbemical's ‘‘future earnings

outlook remains uncenam," smd the Mees
rroevt. The compaiqr *1$ hostatt te several

factors beyond its cootrol,** a^udisg currency

risk and world oil prices.

Shipyard Readies 3d Gunese Listiiig inHongKong
Cev^Sti'ty' Our St^ Rim Ddpauius

.

' -

HON(3 KONG — Guansebou Sh^ard
IntematiCMial t^ans to offer sharea-to -tiK

{mUk on Wednesday, execatfves said Mbo-
iay. The coaqiaii9 woald thus be (he tinrd

state venture to list ittshares on the

Hoag Kong stock madt^
DeraBs of tile offering, m be floated next

month, are to be revealed Tuesday. Sources

said about I50mi0ti»classHriiaiei,denaiiK

mated in yuan and available oitiy 10 900-

Chinese' iavestois, woald be aitjgatJr. v
'

Aeo Fuwei. director of Guangzhou Ship-

ny planned to raise idO mSkm Hong Kras
^are (S123 ffitZlion) by listing25 percentctf

shares m Hong Kong.
OuangriiaD ShiOTard is ro frdlow Tsmgtao

BreweryCo. and shmghai Petrochanical Co.
aoK^ (be nine fTwwa state companies that

plan p^al li^gs in H<»e Kongi
A fooriheaaqMoy.BeirraCois Chip's top

pao&^xQachUie prodneer, pl^ to J(9
mfflion rinres do Jidy 23 for trading the

Hoog Kong exchange to raise maaey to ex-

pand capacity and develop new protbets. the

official Xinhua Neas Agency srud Also r^re-
seating25 percent of theoompaoys equity, tlm

shares will be listed (racn Aug. 6.

Sqiaratriy, China Merchants China IXreei

Investmeots Ltd., a Hong Kong concern
backed by China, said Monday that it also

planned a listing of up to 100 million shares

and 20 minion warrants.

(AFX, Bloomberg)

SER\lTUl3E: Udade in V..S.A. Labels Belie PUgJa of Saipan Wbrk^
Coatbreedfm Fbee 9

made “a -’gnaB percent^'’ of its ckxlungin the

Norlbeni Marianas. Aro^^^'BswQmanfm'Eddie
Bauer smd the faitaries here prodkiced “an

ficam pereem^'* of the congAny’s.

Neither company wbiiid £scuss impcxt

One clothing maoaTacnirer, Levi Strauss A
Ca, has been notaNy ugr^ve in aaadong
labor abuse in Samm. t^le it eontinnes to

inake riiirts ai five plants on the isiand, itend^
a contract last wrar with the iriand's- hugest

dotfaesm^xr, IViUie Tan. afteran investi^tKar

Levfs found evideux of “unsatisfactoiy

trrotnisar (d weaken.
While inwwing that bis oooipanies never

abi^ or'cheated,workers, Mr. Tan, a Hulip-

pine-boni American businessman, did

last year to pay $9 nuQloo in back wagps tmd
rfamages to laboieis, oiost of them Chmese-,

under a seuiemeat with the U3u Labor Dqiart- -

mot
Mr. Tan’s lawyer, Robert J. D’Coiman said

Mr. Tan agroed to pay the back w^re 0^
because the Labor D^aitmenl was harassrag

^ the businesses ihai boi^t from hiiii. Me.

•f OXXatujT sad the wages were withbdd I9
Chinese governnacot supervisors under an

agreement vrith the wockers.

Many workers pay Jmge rechtitinent fees in

tb^ horodaiid& No *p***”‘ bow terrible the.

wofk^ couthbons, they say th^ cannot think

of gaii% home until tile money is earned back.

Tbe pti^t of fori^ workers in (be ocrd-

monwealih has outraged tbe fewU3. invest^
tors v4)o make tbe long jouniey, yet even th^
ackncrwle^ that most of what goes cm is

within the law.

"It certrinly has its parallds to riavery or

mdmnired servitode,'' said Ndls Jensen, a
Christian uassioRaiy ffpm New Zealand who
has lived xntmmhflitly on Ssipaa smoe 19^.
“Many or tiiese workm go into ddn for what
tb^ (hinli: will be the privtiege of workiog oa

. Sa^AD. Becansft th^re so dxp^ hi di^ ihor

can’t afford to reialiate oc ccomlam orleaye."

After Woiid War II. the isttnds became a
territory of tbe United Stales and eventually a

coauDonwealth. Isfatnders are American dti-

zens. and they have Big Macs:and the ‘Today
Stow.**

Washington 'granted a variety of buriness

conoesamisin an atles^ to end generations of

suhsistence liying. In'i976. the itiands were
exernpted fftm the federal mmiimim wage. Tbe
commodwealtik now sets Us own, has
been S2.15 an hour shice 1984.

Other American territories, inchiding Goam,
120 onles from Smpan. use the U.& irrinimum

^ S4.25. Mori of the oomniogwealth's ddzens
woik fix tbe government and receive much
mote mimmiim WS^e.

l* the

tec

fiao-

most

The garment industiy was established

early 1980s because U.S. law pennits dut^
oqions to Che mainland, largely witoout

tas. There arenow more than 20 factories,

of them owned by foreign invesUKS.

Thousands of Blipinos are employed as

smiction workers or maids, jdbs that are

reoUy exen^ed from (be minimum
Young FUip^ women are brought to Stepan
lowora in barswhere they end up as prt»ti

for the tourists, most tiieni Japanese.

The commonwealth's governor.

DeLeon Ouenera readily acknowled^
some employers take advant^ of f<

workers. 'Tt's very true (hat the cooditiol

these people should be far better.” the

said.

poo-
nir-

turns

Loreiro L
that

'o(eiga

:s of
gentirnor

The commonwealth's legulature passed i law

this year to raise the mutimum wage 30 < ents

an hour frx each of the next seven years at d to

apply the minimum to consuruction workers.

“I'm afnud that an awful lot of time

motion is bdim wasted trying to give th^

pearance of reform instead of actually

real structural changes,” said Rroiesen

Gemge Miller. Democrat of Caufonua
chairraan of the House Natural Resoi

Comnatiee. whidi oversees American le:

ties.
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CmC and CheungKong
Drop Bid for Hotel Firm

Bhomberg Busums

HONG KONG— CITIC Pacif-

ic Lui. and Cbeuitg Kong (Hold-
ings) Ltd. have abwdoned their

bid for Mirainar Hotel A invest-

ment Co., tbe second tune a lak^
over (^erforabig hotel concern in

Hong Kong has failed this y-ear.

CbeuBg KoDg. which is con-
treked by the Hong Kong tycoon
Li Ka-shiog, and CiTlC Pawc. a
Htmg Koflg-listed uoit of China
iDterDauonBl Triist A lovesunent

Corp. Hong Kong (Holdiiigs) Ltd,
akw Beljum-controUed investment
coDxpany. had offered a total of
9.6S biUioD Hong Kong doUais
fSI.24 biUion) for the hotel group.

But thqr announced over ine

weekend that only 13.7 percou of

Miramar's share^dos and 9.2

peroeni of its warrant holders bad
voted in favor of the offer, far short

of the SO percent they sought
On Monday. Miramar shares

dosed al 15.40 dollars, down 20
cents, and bdow the offer price of

17 dollars a share. Miramar had
said that its shares were north a(

least 20 dollars apiece.

The tvro companies had been

forced 10 raise their offer price

twice since launching the bid on

June 9, in the face m opposition

from the Yeung ranuiy. Miramar's

ronirolling shareholders.

Pressure on the bidders in-

creased when Henderson Land De-
veiopmeni Co., a real'CSiaie iav'esi-

meni concern, bought a 34.78

percent stake in Miramar, just

short of the .^5 percent that would
require the company 10 make a

general offer to all Ktiramar share-

holders. Henderson paid 17 dollars

a share, forcing CITIC and Cheung
Kong to match the price.

E^ier this year. Wharf (Hold-

ings) Ltd. tried' to buy outstanding

shares of the Hong Kong hotel con-

cern Harbor Center D^elopmeni
Ud. Bm it too. failed 10 gei the

necessary votes from shareholders

and had to let the offer lapse.

• Coca-Cola said tW'O of its bottlers — one in Thailand and one in

Singapore —had agreed on a $24.5 million joint venture with Vietnam's

largest soft-drink company to modernize its production facQilies after the

(.'m'ted States lifts its economic embargo <» Vietnam.

• Japan's money supply in June grew 1.4 perceni from a year eariter.

compared with growth of 13 percent in May. tbe Bank of Japan said.

• DHL huttnational said it planned a marketing drive to increase its

share of freight shipments from Australia and New Zealand.

• Obayariu Corp.. a Japanese construction ooncem, said it had seized

properly owned by the resort cfieraior Alpha Coip. because of unpaid

bills for work on a project in Hokkaido.
.4^. AFP. BhoaUmg

FIDELITV FAR EAST FUND
Society d'laiusdssement a Capital Variable
Kansallis House, 3rd Floor, Place de I'Etoile

BJ*. 2174 L-1021 Luxembourg
R.C. No B 16926

OmDEND NOTICE

At the Annual General Meeting held on June 29. 199.3. it was
decided lo pay a dividend of USD 0.07 ( 7 cents 1 per share on
or after July 27. IW3 (0 shareholders of record on July 6.

1993 and to holderv of hearer shares upon pre!«emarion of
ci'tupon No M.

Paying Ageni: KREDIETB.ANK SA. LUXEMBOURGEOISE
4 .3 . Boulevard Royal
L-2449 LUXEMBOURG
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SPORTS
Krislman Shocks

France, Puts India

In Dayis Semifinals
The Assodaed Press

FRESVS, Franoe — Ramesii

Krishnan siunned Rodolpbe Gii>

bert aod the French leani with a

fifth-set victonf Mooday that Qve
India a 3-2 triumph in their World

Group quarterfual of the Davis

Cup loumamenL
Darkness had forced the suspen-

sioD d[ the match Sunday night

after Krishnan had rallied from a 5-

2 d^idt in the fourth seL He won
two consecutivegames Monday for

a 2-6, 6^ 4-6, 7-5, 6-4 victoiy.

K rishnan, 32, Served Rrst and

held off two break poiats to go up,

5-4. Gilbert then faulted on four

consecutive first serves and Krish-

nao in attacking on the weak-

er second serves to force errors and
get two matrti points at 1540.

Gilbert, ranked 8Sth in the world

compart to Krishnao's No. 286,

saved one match point when Krish-

nan made an error on an approach

shot. The match ended on the next

point when Gilbert put a forehand

into the neL
The players, who were on the

court more than four hours on Sun-

day. completed the match in less

than 15 minutes Monday.
India will play host 24-26

to Australia, which defeated Italy.

3-2. on Sunday. In the other semifi-

nal, Germany plays in Sweden.

Gilbert was a last-miouie substi-

tute for the injured Henri Leconte.

when Leander Paes upset Aniaud

Boetsch. 64, 7-5. 64
Austialift was also taken to a

deciding match after Italian substi-

tute Paolo Cane stunned Mark
Woodforde. 6-2, 1-6. 7-5. 64.

Richard Fromberg then woo the

ineStfinal n»tch. beatingStefaoo Pes(»-

solido in strai^t sets, 7-6 (7-3). 6- 1

.

64.

Anotfaer Upset Avoided

Sixth-seeded France narrowly

escap^ Monday with a 2-1 victoiy

over Canada in the Federation Cup
in Frankfurt and avoided the fate

of its men's Davis Cup team. The
Assodated Press reported

Helen Kelesi beat Julie Halard.

6-2, 7-5. to give Canada a 1-0 lead.

But Nathalie Tauziai defeated Pa-

tricia Hy, 64, 6-1, to even the

score, then Tauziat and Halard

edged Hy and Till Hetberington, 7-

5, 1-b, in the doubles.

Halard. brought in to replace

Pierce in the singles, had her

right wrist heavily strapped wd
made many imfonid errors against

fCeiesi. fierce was dropped from

the French learn after playing in

KitzbOhl last week instead of prac-

ticing with the team in Paris.

The opening day's plav (See

Scoreboard) was twice halted by

Padfcsl^se, 3?rade

/

IcwfMNWccmanoi ’

Ramesh Krisfanan, light, and Leander coidd look forward to Sqitaidier’s seodliiids after Ae fan of FWncems ooi^lcted.

It^s Like ^80s forYankees andMatdn^y
The Asaociated Press

After winning Sunday's third set.

be sCTved for the match at 5-2 in the

fourth, but Krishnan won the next

nve games. Gilbert was also lead-

ing by a break, at 4-2, in the fifth,

but again Krishnan rallied.

India, trailing by 2-1, drew even

Jana Novotna, playing her fust

match since the teajful loss to Steffi

Graf in the Wimbledon final, blew

a big lead once again but recovered

to beat Amanda Coeizer. 6-1, 64.

and give the team from former

Czechoslovakia a fusi-round vic-

tory over South Africa.

Don Mattingly is hitting the way
be did in the 1980s. and the New
York Yankees are contending for

the division title the way they did

during those years.

The Yankees, who remained tied

for fini place in the American
League East, beat the visiting Oak-

land Athletics. 13-6, Sunday night

as Matrin^y. who got four hits,

drove in four runs during a 10-run

seventh inning.

Mattingly went il-for-19 with

nine RBls in the four-game series.

He's had 10 Uts in his last 1 1 at-bals

with rurmers in scoring position.

from 1934-89 bit above .300 each

year and averaged 1 14 RBls, then

dumped with the Yankees in the

'90s. **But I think the best feeling is

to be playing on a team that has a

chance to win.’*

He also has a 13-

streak that has booste

ante bitting

his average-

AL ROUNDUP

“It feds good to be contributing

at this point.^ said Mattingly, who

29 points, to .312. He has at least

tw'o hits in five straight games.

Mike Stanlm' hit his second grand
stam this season, and fifth in the

m^ofs. during the big inning. Mat-

tii^y belted a two-run homer in the

fifth and got two bits in the seventh.

“fm sure somewrhere.’' replied

the A's manager, Tony La Rnssa,

when asked whether he could recall

another such big inning ag^itut his

team. ^But 1 don't rememBerit and
i’ll try to forget about this one as

soon as I can."

Dion James also had two of the

10 hits in the seventh. Danny Tartar

bull homered for die Yankees,

had 32 runs and 49 hits in winniiig

the last three games of the series

Tigers 2. Rar^ers 0: John Do-
herty pitched a ibree-hitter for his

Hrst complete game and shutont in

the majors as Deirmt won at Texas.

The only mns were scored in the

fourth, when Travis Fiyi^ led off

with a t^le, Rob Deer singed and
Skeeter Nines doubled ho^ Deer.

Red Sox 7, Marinen 6 Boston,'

playing at bom& rallied hom a ^1

deGdt, s(»ing three runs in the

seventh and dnee m~ the ei^rdi

against
' Andie Dawsoii hit a three-run

doable in theseventh to get the Red
Sox dose and they todt the lead in

the eighth on Billy Hatdiei's twO'

nm single.

In MrOer. gamer, rqtorud in

some S£don$:.

OrMea 7,Twiis 2: Fernando Va- '

lenzDda {Mldied a six-hitier in Balfi-

jnore to win his Unrd straight and.

Mike Deveieinix drowe in two mns
and scored one agunst Kfionesota.

WUte S<Ht 3, Breweis 1: Em-
place Chicago swqat the foor-garpe

series in Kuwaukee and won its

fifth straight on Bo Jac^n’s
ninth-inning tWO-CUn Sm^e.

'Thr.'dsfDdsMdAutt •

Unfortimauly for tbe.resi of the

'Nationd League's ^amtqide^.the

San Padres dtm’rhave an

. RBI dta^nop' to trade'sw^. •

'Mamtim after the visit- •

log PUlade^hia Ffnlh^ 6^3, Sun-

day, die Padres traded Gist base--.

man-S^ to 'the Atlatta*-

• Braves for two minor Idk^. out-
.

fiddeis,- Mdvrn Nieves -and VincB •

•Moon^ fflid pitcherDooine Elliot

. In^isist 3KwedB,the-SDCtbT
.place Ptito have traded aw^ tte

1992 battiiig. diaiq^oo.md-'the
1992 horbe-ran' cbai^tion.

.

- The Bravm^ tiynig to ‘thdh’

sdves ont of a season-1^ offen-

sive shai^),hsve the iwoisLbatdiig'.

average (.24^ in ' <be NatioBal.

League arid are iiear tbe bbetoon in .

runs sbored. Having beaten Btts-

bufgb, 2-0, oo Simd^whBe first-

place San Piandsco lo8t .to.New-.

•Vodi; the Bmves moved to eighl -

games horn first in the West .

**Wehaveaways togOrbutitwill

be excidii^’’ sm McGzifi, the'

most cmiasrait hombfim hitter -in

bttehan for the la^f^ years.. : .

He hit 171 homias from 1988 id
’’92, an average of;'34 a seastm. He.
woD the NLbome Ian oowo with .

35 in 19ig, beobmiqs the first pfay-

er in the inodern era to win the tide

snapped- a. personal Gvogotoe los-

- ing'Stre^ and the PhHItes benefit

- eid from three errors to stay tiuee^

gaines ahead ofdie St Lotus Catdi*9'-j

oals m.the

Caitim^ '7, AAos -6; Madt
'WSiten’s base^oaded sacrifice fly

in. the 11th gave SL'lptn^Uym
at borne, -its Hoost^
The Cardinais won three' of four

.pssesfiomthe-Astrba -

- 12, Gnus 6 Gal-

higherMl a gfand slain in the ninth

aaNewYorkwon irt San Fnmdsoa

Pitcher Pete Sdaonrek, who end-

ed a jtersohal sevea-^an

streaki also had two hits, and Je

NL ROUNDUP

homered twice-aaNew Yoirir

wontwostiaic

fminh tinw this season.

i Dodgers 2.Ewe I; i

• stff and Cados Hernandez, on con*}

SBCulive pitdMS In the seilentfa in

Los Angme^ eadi hit his second

•home nm'rrf the season to beat

MrmtieaL

the vktoc^vm the first ance
May 26 r(ETom Candiotn. who
has not given up mme than three

earned nins in-any of his last 12

starts.

.'".•'JP'

>•

• 'V

in bodi leagues, hamhg gotta 'the

AL rifle in 1989 vrith'36 for-the

Toruiio Blue Jays. ..

'
It was the thbri rime in nugor-

leagrm history that a dubhas
ed the home nmandbattingiAain’' -

pion from the previons year...Ia:

1901, Ffafladelplua of the AL dealt

Na Lajoie to Qeiveland; and in'

1933 the Phillies sent Quidt Kl^
to the Cuba. Lnoie and-Klein woe
each cnmhigoff Tzqile Grovm sea-

sons.

In StindayTsgame, Ont Seldllmg

OiM liRodries 2:Rick Wilkins

Mt a dtree'flm homer in an d^t-
lun first iwtmg as routed

viaring Odbrado. The game was
.sbortaed to.seven inrimgs by rain.

MlntstearU^gan^ reported in

seine Mon^.e^&ta:
• Reih ^ Maifins 3: Tim Pi^

S
' (died eight shutont innings for

s third Consecutive victoiy as

'Gncdnnatt, at home, beat stnig-

ding Florida, whidi has lost 13 of

J6. - .
•

v'S.-

Kukoc and Butts Sign,

AndAre UnkedAtLast
Compiled ly Our Suff From

CHICAGO — The National Basketball Association champion

Chi^o Bulls ended a three-year courtship of Toni Kukoc by

signing (he three-time Eurc^pean player of the year to a muldyev
contract Monday.
The Bulls did not release the finanda) details of the cmiiract. but it

rqjonedly is worth as much as S17.6 million over eight years.

"He is a coasummate team player and a proven winner ai each

level be has played since turning professional at 17," the Bulls' vice

president, Jeny Krause, said of the 6-foot, 11-indi (2.1-meter)

Croatian he has courted since piddr^ him in the 1990 NBA draft.

Kukoc said he was “proud" to be a member of "the greatest team

in the world."

Despite bis height, be is more skilled as a ballhandler and shooter

than as a rebounder and is expected to play alongside Michael

Jordan in the Bulls' badteourt.

Last iDontb. the Italian team Beoetum Treviso released Kukoc
ffomapiayercontractthatwouldhaveexpiredui 1995. Kukoc hada
clause in the deal that let him break the leireported $15.3 million

agreement after two seasons.

• In Madison, New Jersey, Lawrence Taylor said at the New York
Giants’ training camp that claims he had accumulated $1S0,(XX) in

gambling debts to the Bulls' Jordan were “outrageously ridiculous."

Taylor did not day that be had gambled on the^ course with

hisg^ Triad Jordan, and added tiiat he did owe him money. But

he said it was “substantially less" than S1S0.0(X) and that the amount

“wouldn't even make a ^>od poker ante.” A person close to the

situation said the amount was aoser to $1,500.

“^eve me. IH gamble on some got/." said Taylor, who appeared

for the opening day cX training camp for the first time since eariy in his

National Football League career. “Bui wba vou're talking numbers

like that I dou'i make the kind of money Michad does." (AP. ^YT)

SCOREBOARD

Majw League Standings

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ent [MviMn

W L Pel. OB
New York 51 42 548 _
Toronto 51 42 541 _
Baltimore 9 42 543 to

Dotralt 9 43 543 to

Boston 48 43 5Z7 2

Cleveland 43 49 M} Tto

Milwaukee 37 53

west Division

All I2to

Oiicoeo 49 41 544 mm

Kansas City 44 44 511 3

Texos 44 44 511 3
Soonie 4S 47 589 5
California 44 44 489 S

Oakland Tt 4f 443 9

Minnesoln 37 S2 514 im
NATIONAL LEAGUE

EBtoIvtolon
W L Pet GB

Philadelphia 58 35 524 _
SI. Louis 54 37 593 3
Montreal 49 43 533 8to

Otlcoga 45 45 59D tito

Plttspurgti 43 47 557 Uto
Florida 3B 53 5)8 19

New'/ork s ta

westoMsloo

JI9 28

SonProncIsca 61 32 556 —
Atlanto s 40 57D 1

LasAngeles 49 42 538 11

HQuslan 47 44 516 13

Qndnnafl 48 44 511 I3to

San Diego 36 57 J87 8
Celorede 33 SB 563 27

Sunday's Line Scores

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Komoi City 310 BN 000-3 S 1

TorOBlO Nl 2N Ml-^ 10 0

PIchordD and Moefortone; Hentgen and
Knorr. w—Hentggn, IM. L—Pichoraa. *4.

HRs—KonsosOry.Mocfdrlorw 1131. TorwlA
Conote III.

CaUfornla ON ON NV-i 7 2

Cleveland ON OH Hi.-a I I

Lonoston and Ttngley. Mvers iO): Lonei.

Ulltaufsi lai. 1. Hemmdei (Bl. Plunk If).

DAlio If> ond Ortiz,w—LOPez, l-O. L—Lons-
stan, f.*. Sw—OlPoto 11). HR—SMmen (If).

MttNMHMa ON ON NO—3 « (

Boitunore 2H OH 3t>—r f 0
Guarooda TnunMev (7), Homey (8i ond

wetkstcr; VolenaRslo ond Holln. W—Valen-

zuela. S-7. L—Girartladii. 1-B.

SeotHe ON ON v a

Bostoo (Ml ON SStiS • 1

R. Jotimon. Avrault (71. NeHon (7), Cltaii-

lon (8) ond Valle: Dapwn.He9lieti) iai. Bank-
head (71. Possos 17), K. Rvan IT). Harris (9)

and Ptoharlv.W -K. Rvon.3G. L—Onrlloal-
X Su—Harris 141. HRs—SeoHle. T. Martinez
(Ui, Vcrtle (81.

CDiomi ON in 007-3 0 a

Mlhraukee Nl ON 000-1 7 0

BeraSctman(7l,Radinskv (U.ILHernon-

dez (0) and KarKovIce; Miranda. Henry (ft

and Lamerkbi.W—RodUisky.M. L—Henry.
a. Sv—R- Hernandez (19). hr—

C

hlcogo.

Ehjrks nai.

Detroit MO 2N 000-8 f 3
Texas OH ON 0Q»^ 3 0
DWierty and Tettlctani Lelbronot. Corpm-

ler (01 and Petroiii.w Doherty. f.j. L—Lol-
brandl. 0-5.

(MdaBd on on I tl— 4 M 1

New Yom n8 oao (loiwe—u ii o
WMdi. Nunez (01. Hersmon I7L Gossove

17). Ecfearslev II) and Slelneaciv Hemand
If) : widunan,Manleleone (0).Howe (71. Gib-

son If) and Stanlev.W— I lewe.M L—Nunez,

SA HRs—Ookload, AUrele |41. New Yorte.

Motllnalv 17). Tortooull (U). Sionfev (13).

NATIONAL I.EAGUE
nmbarvh on oh ooo-o n •
Aitanto ON ato BOx—a t 1

L SnilttL Minor (7) and SknigM; Avery.
McM.ieiiael (0). Stanton If I and OIsm.W—A-

very, lo-x L—Z. Smitti. 0-4. sv—Stamen i2Si.

Plerido ON ON B0»-a 4 1

ClneiMieli ON ON tOn—5 8 0

Hough, R. Lewis lO). Kime lei. weathers
lei. R. Rodriguez (81 ond Sanitago.- Pugh,
Diesle If) and Doreen. W—Pwgh, lO-f).

L Hough. 4-U. Stf—Dibble (13). HRs-On-
oimot'. Oorsett ii), Daugherty in.

SL LOdls
on NO 010 00-4 13 1
MI ON SN 01—7 13 3
til IwitofS)

Pertuoal, Edens (4). X. Hertwndei (8), D.;

Jones llOi.Osuna (111 endServois; Wataoib
Cormier (7). I- Smith (f), (Niitiei iixm (101

and Papoos. w—Gueneiman, 2-i.

Jones. 30. HRs-HousMn, Bcnmgll OS). SI.

Louts, Whiten 114).

CoMiado IN IN I— 2 4 1

Chicago 8H ai3 0-^2 17 8
O tnelags)

Parrott, fmorlekaaii tt), RufflH M, Grant
(7}ond SiMMtier.Oweflg (4); Hiiitxird.Biisfcle

(6).Bcwtl5to{81ondWtllUns.W iltbbora,B4.

L—Porrett.» Hfts-Oiloso, WliUm (If),

Rabersen |l),

PhlMelPlila Ml 3N 808—< 9 8
Son Diego IN 008 He—3 8 S

Sczdlllng, West (8), Mt. WUHimis 19) and
Pratt: Broom,Tnviar (4),Mauser iw.HoHman
(8), P. A. Martinez IfI and Higgins.W—ScMR-
bB. 9-4. L—Brocon. te, Sv-Mt. wnHano (24).

HRs—Son Diego. Pkeitler (IB, Qantraoco (4),

Moatreal 818 IN 000-1 4 I

lABAitoeles IN BN 20ii-a I 8
Fassero, Shaw (O). Barnes (Tl.P.VnmgW)

ond D. PWdter.- ConaiorH. Oool (8). P. .L

Mortinez (II and Ca Hernandez. W—€00-
dMtl.4-5.L-Shaw.1-4.$v-P.J.Mortlnn(t).
HRe-ManireeLAlou (14), L« Angeles.Web-
ster (2). Co. Hernandez 12).

New York MB 118 285-12 II 1

Sen PnmdKO 3N ON ON— 0 9 I

Sehourek.A. Yeufig (7). Irmb (9). ML Mod*
dux (9) and Hundlev: BrummeH.RpeerKO).
Mlnuteni (O).M. Jackson (ftoadwonworlne.
w—Sehemk. 3-TO. L—Brammett. 1-3.

HRs—New York.Munvr 02). GoilCGher (2),

Kern 2 (9). Son Frenclsea, Bands (25).

leaeoiae limn: A Xenon Josknla PakguLGG.
M6.siJ SMIgusI indurain,Soalfi,B«NglaBt.

. 5.ANaraMtliaCoienMaMeteraiasJj7,
JoavPtillinpeDehra. FranoaPOsNnaius:
aaaadM Oiioonvcd. Hehr. Correra 1U8: 7.

AHhmlD MBrtltb Spain, Antova 2:82: 10, Jon
Uozoga SMda CLA8> 2^9.
Overall Standings: I, I iKfctfoln, 71hem9

minutes. 9 wcetidi,- 2, Melta, 3 mktutaB 23
seondsbeMnd; 3, Jaskula4:31: 4, TTiiinln^

8:44: a Rlhb IBdO,

e. Andy Huwiwteik ua„ Midarala 13d8t i.

Ctitotanuecf, MMt; A •tahan'Srvyneet, Be5
eiuRi. ONCE, 14^4; 9; Vkzdlmlr Pouhilkoyi.

Ukraine, Carrera 18:9} ia Pedro Oelgada
Soola Banecta. M:Q9.

nmmis

Tourde France

Results Monday frem the isn siagaa 21^
kHomotor (IOmoiIo) stretd (ten ptrpItRaB
n Aodorro: 1. Ollvleni Rkicen, Cokmibhi,
Acneva,7nouraSDminirte&19seoends;ZTenv
Romlnoer,Swilzerlond.C(JLS.l minmaNoce-
ondO behind: 1 Biorne RBa DenmorlL Arleo-

FEDERATION CUP
Ii Frankfort

First Round. BBSt-ot-Three

Betooria <41 3, Sooth Kofca 1: KmoHna
IMstoova (Buhorfo) cktl, iGm YHn-sooli.5«>

04i Moaoiiena Moleervo (Butgarto) do(.

Pork sune-hee. 44L G4| Kim mt Park dot
Maleeva ond SodtevaM 74 C7-2), M.
FRiipiidXCbOet; Petro Tlwren del. Bmfao-

ro Oastra.O'I.M; NoimOaMnnn dcLP«da
Cobezos, 4-S. 09t Thorm ami DtMmon doL
Castro and CMwytw. 4-^ 4>1.

CzadwedevaKioCN 2,SsoN Africa 1: Holc-

-no Sukovo (Oschoskwakla) dot. Rmohm.
Pcdrbonfc-NidonQr.M.34,4-4: jong Novatno
(Czechoslaviikia) dotAiiwndo ceeiar,5-l,5‘

4t CoeizB’ and Einn Reinoeh dot. AmlrM
Stnwdovo end Redko Znibekeva 7-5,

IMIrX isaei 1: Undo reradD delL Anne
SmolmMO, 6-1: Sandra CwxMnl dot
YaeiSegaL5*L54: renundea e) Silvia Port-

no dot. Saeol and tllmer Zallt, 5-1, 5X
Swedee X Urageoy e: Asa CartNon del.

Laura Olave, e-1, 74: Otcllla Dohlmon def.

Ooudlo Blouse, 4-4, 4-1; Marta Strandkmd
ood Marios Dndetremdef.Brame ond Patii-

de Miller, 44, 4-1

ArgenHneXNiwZealaBde: inNGerredie-
tesiri def. CMidntTeieofee,4X52: P)Brm-

do Lobot del Jwlle RIdnrdMiLBX 44: Geiv

rednieaui end Petrlda ' TUraMni deL

tachordsen end TdeoCoa 44, 6-1

FfOiMitaxCaDadsltHdenKeiesI (Cano-

da) def. JuHe Halard. 42,7-S; NettHUeTao-
ziet IPraaGe>der.Patrlda)ir,4<4-1: Tov.
dotand Holort delJni Helbwinglonand Hy,'

T-S 7-4 (7-1).

. ledeneSIn X Poland Tedef»
wma irafMMsIa dd. ictPuimiu Teodeniwiaa
4X4G: )GdbrxyiH9tMMKPaiaMLdM.Yavuk
BasukL4X' 74,40: TKltdoiSuma ood'&NiiM
delTtodwowla otdMogUdeno Mrer4< 4-1.

'

DAVIS CUP -
.

Bore Atricee Zom
‘ (Sleep X*SeesM Reeed "

.

Mencee X bcMM 2: Yeoaa Et-AvimiiL
Mumm deL Edn Collins. 4-aAX 78: Scofl

Borreib)reian(LdetAiMM't1ditrl,7«(7G).48.

'

Senegnl X Greece I: Vara DoamMa. Sene-
ooi deL Bovehis Anesmsfoi.4X4X 42: Kon-
stBitmos Afremaglou: Greece, d*f: Fade-
surtlie. 74L.4<

:

RonmiioXMooacaB: Dim Petcbnu.dnL -

JorohM SeetAb 7-4 .(7-41, 9-4. 42i.Razvmi So-
bou deL QirlsWp(ie Bogaetll, ^1, 44.

Groog X Pleyoits .

'

SezHbAlTlasArBalgartaltWtnwPerfelrQ..
SoumAfrlco.deLMUl!mVehty,4-X>4,44,4-4,
40: MoromOndrusiai.South Aft-loz,def. tvnn
Kmkinav. 4X 44.

Ghana % CypreS •: PronkOlerl del AHcis'

Papamlcbael,4X44; Isoacoanhgrdeb'iVlP^
rlnos GodidaH. 43,' 44,
PeMwtfXlyenrCeeNI;Wp(decfiJCew«astt

.

pDlHiiLdcLCIaudeN'QerBU,X47,57.44>7« .

Egypt X Tbnble-tr llvmour BI-Gowl def.

Add AdMrt,4.L 74 (7L3): nmmi Bosim det
Hfchem Brama 4-1, 44t . .

Aimrican Zbia
OreupX-nBoi-'

Pen X Puefto Rice I: Jamie Ytdga dot
Mleaet Nldw34.74k7d; AiefimcbaArambiirD
deL Joey Rive, 44,4-1.

Julv IX Seat DorveMUdU, endNr, to OmlDn-
- Akron. Eltf en rehMlloiion iihIisiiiimiI

OAKLAND—Adhmted Jerry Browne, ki-

fletdepoutfleldir. From iSdav dHobled IW.

Dcstonoted l^lnSeilzer.Infielder.forieDS-

^eleoment.
-.TEXAS—Optioned Todd BomA pUdnr. le

OkMionN Otr. AA.
'Noltanol LHiQDfi

' -pLORIDA-^AdWaNd OmA Corr, ou*-

fldder. (ram ISdoy dhnhled )isL Sent Kurt
' MIDer,Pttcber.aidCarl Everett

e

uHMder.to
aftmmhxL PCL.
LOS ANOELBS-fHil .TDn WoBodv Mrd

' facaiemMiieo T5dny dbdMed list. Rncdied Rail
ftenOeA odfliddeC ttem.AlbiMueriwA PCL.
PITTSBUR<SH—Sent Tony Matmidez.

pNctMT, to' BuHokL AA.' Recalled John
' MWnar, hflemer, from Bufiala.

SAN oiBGO-^raded Fred McGrtfL flrst

facaemaa to Atkaita for MelvlB Nieves and
vmce WlMie,auHiaiclerx(*Ml Dmnie EilMt
didier. AsslOMd Nieves and EHMt to Los
.VegoA PCU and Moore to Rondw Cuco-

. monna.-CL. Recalled GuDiermo Veiaiqua.
first bosemm (non Los VegoA.

FOOTBAJLL
. NeWind FoMbaR League

' CLEVELANO-SIgned Stove evertttfContor,

' 1o3 yew usilrocl. and ClgroncoKoy. tight end
*- CINCINNATt—Traded Richay Dbraa dh-

(Bnsfvg boeXfo L. A. Rohferp (grindlsdiieBd

19M draft iSniao.

'

. DALLAff BlgniriOgrvljqhnston.fuilbeck, .

1g t-yearaeitroct ond'ITerrleti Loesle, nm-jR'
aim bock, to Xyoor contract.

. L.A.iW>M^aBrad Qwck Benn, uneiulMt
iiiMmon.

S1CM»JI

- ' r-

, ^(r.

SOCCER
TRANSACTIONS

BASEBALL

BOSTOt4-Piit Bob Melvla. caWw, on 15-'-

dev dHobted Bst EecaDod Join FlWierfy,
cotcliir, (tom Powtucket, I^
CLEVELAND necclledAIMeLBPM,pWCb

er.from canlon AAron. EL. Pot Mart Owk.
ptMier.cirlSdBrdtoabled UeLrvh-ooctfveM

COMCACAP GOLD CUPPM ROOMt Group G
• MsKteo X Canada 0
'-Cbeta Rleo X iwartmiaue 1

'
' WORLD CUP QUAUFIERS

Sealli ABHicaa, (freup B
Ecuador X Broil) 8
Venezuela L BePvio 7

AMcn Zone, SocMN Reond
(Sroup C

Gbtaeo X Cameroon 1

DEISMS THE MENACE PEANL-TS CALVIN AND HOBBES

iT »5 SAID THAT WHt.^
00S5 DRINK FR0A\ T-^c
RIVER NiLE.THE's' W IT U-VIILE
RUNNIN6 SO AS NOT TO 5s
SEIZE? BY CROCODILES..

(^FEEL RiPiCULOUs')
^

ANOWHAT ^MMATEVEa I

MICE RAt^ J-, rr yAkeS
.weSElOU ‘S.T9MAKB
eoNGiOEa:Ne^ a nice

r-vSN. : SU6SST
w5 ra.'a ascojnt

BAarv .Z/gize.jjsrso
^ looses «v

THAcru. ee uis sgcomo
1 SUtIPtaSS OP THE eVLY

1 RUCRY
1

mmmm«
1

-

Tcamph»1H 1

1

r»]=>vik-id

HI
iSTABEK

rrm

CLOSE THE OTHER I

EV1FANF^L£4KI
THAT WAV

tou:*«crrnTT,nj..f j

I
WHATHAPPB^I
IF CLOSE
50TH EYES?

tS'y&UR
HUSEAN^
PRUNK
A6AIN?/

pnwort tomem
T,,i,niie <

*P*"T Quos BAimc tAuei
] AiwMT Die bKOtiM nenn-A (WK

DOONESBIRY

ITS EASY TO SUBSCRIBE IN
SLOVENIAAW CROATIA
Just coil Distriest d.ao. Sszona

Phone (067) 733 73

F(» (067] 31202

/rseoKs
90PTOF SSSTHKt
aoAWt sam..
OfiDOf! \

TfHsts’Btevsef^ COOMWfrBBS^B&Sf
usFDBff’jstsnsessfff

of
KNSmAX!

MKSnS.JW'iSr
tnoafSFBnAfdQW
tasPnaaamnmcB.

amncao
Bosuns.

4
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By la&'.Tbornseiti:

Call ItJaws H; the Bite Is Baek
'&$tffid'*^.Sonje rfwtiwrfrtn*

:^-iSlSSW *P playt^paitbutSS?Saf

; f4$ased,bi^5bouide^axidWo&d-—
;
ibm^ak% GaiyCcK^ rubral,

T wit NocKir 'Hie iiffereoce havta

1.^

:.:S;
;> \

.^1.

; , <•., ;

-••f

^r*T^ “ K‘wi«n. n
^ ioOTL W2n^ hfila^ «as ouunpij

The GM('Wlute Sh'aiikputluxiudf in pba&ioiiwbc^fenqctJackfc^^
evoydun^nnagiittbfe
ttoim.was tte -verge of outdcnni him in

lOUDO, <V eVC^ mqOf nhamjSviaip ^
]udgeii im&ng less.than^ fakh^
mpRi»i& Bol afterwnmna^
the BntishOpen sevenyears^he^^nmvm
aina^ agwn. .

-

TU5 audience rediabovered Noii
nun: He is 3s.yeais old now and was down t«
hu hide. Lesstf Qppm^ some wbo luye
nooe vardahed. hit wed^ and dup shots

'

and Trii^iamthehcdeU)dS^ bboL Hkw
siQMe..Ms.pQai6d now byda^ thick lines: Bat
aiomd; Us he appeared stunigef^ mav

ihi^ bmt^ the ^de'(^ hair,'iw the ica<y

rtw townsfoft in the ovL When NoT’-donoT
. .m^ rode out*of town, thq* were cheoing.^

;^ did.iiot ni^hh (»eh^ hedaim^
shM)ting.6^tDder^par 64 Siir^^. tor a course'

.
:febord ISriinder al, two- strokes be^ than

• ’ddiBft^tg falda Nonnan did
•this'bb sappascafy ibe toughest of Brindi.Qpen
causes, ariosi one of the stnmgest soups of

f^-fc^leadeis to have assembled.
' tTa not a persim nha boasb about any^
th^’'-he said,, havli^ shot the lowest finu
nanddf any Bddsh Opa ctuinirioD.'‘*rrnjua hi

awetf inyseiribewsy I hit thc|ctf ban tp^."

He oihduded the work) No. 1,. Faldo, who
; had run Notman thioi^ in the third itNuid'of

tUs tdtffsazoeait tiiree years aga Faldo
shot 67 to.Norman’s 76. Fa)dosto.67 Sunday,
;Us: 36th biiThday* and, surely he thou^t it

;
would be enough. But !^ die sSxtb-lidle, Nof^

aiao already three under for the day, 'and

Fal^ was jtBt trying to keep up. He could not.

Now ranked third in the world, Nornun is

the onl)' player lo remain in the lOsbce the

naldhgsuwestaUtsbed in 1986. He has been

No. 1 for i86wodes— k>ii^ than anyone else

—and he never lowv ihan Ka 8. de^ie a
'mote Mitak of 2} months cartier this decades

-In ^teofallotherevidia}oe,hebadwon(Mily 12

events at iheU3. tour, and justthe one major.

More memorable than any of lus victories

were those rmracuJoiis losses, a^ien the likes of

Bob Tway and Larry Mize and Robert Game
bdit him with shots that were as unlikely as

lightning lurang the bole. Agamsi that

d^, who could expect Norman to bold up
aga^ a nnal-iound group of leadeis that

included ^ht maj^or chai^ions within six

^ts of the1^; F^o,who began the day tied

at S-under with pta^ng partner Corey ftviit;

Norman and Bdohard Longer at 7-unoa; Nick
Price at S-under and then Fred Couples, Wayne
Grady, Jdm Daly and Fuz^ Zoetler.

As Langer foundered, eventualh* driving out
of bounds for double-bogcy at No! U. the nnal
round developed into a race between Nonnan
and FaJda with the latter litcrallr running a
few minutes directly behind Norman and never
able to catch up.

**Ni^ is the mmt tenacious golfer on the

fdanei,'* Norman said. ‘‘Evenr-ooei^ hewas the
man to beau and if I hadn't beaten him he would
have won. But he was not the only man to beat.

There were a lot of other guys out there.**

He claimed to ignore the leaderboards. and
he didn't loot over his shoulder at Faldo. Thm
on^ the 11th ^eei^ the long par-3, came Fal-
do's ^balL running like a di^ loA-aid the post-
man's leg. It was gmng to hit tbe pin. fall in for
an ace, and Normao was going lo lose.

It did hit the pin. Then someihiog knodeed it

out of the bole. Up ahead. Norman w'as birdie-

ing tlw I2ih fr^ four feet <1.2 meters). All
Fmdo's near-miracle did was keep him within
two strokes.

**J ha«% always beeu a beljei-a- in being post-

(ive.“ Norman said. “Never have anything that

is negative. That's true of life and dso on the

golf course. You can bit a perfect shot and be in

a bunker. Whoever beat me. Mize and Tway
and Gamez, did it. I had no control over them.

If 1 screw up myself. I can get mad myself.

W’hen somebody does it to uni. foiget about

it"

He had forgotten the lasses so easily?

“1 didn't forget about it until I talked about it

in 1992.“ be admiu«l. “1 looked in the minor
one day, rrusiraied. Looking at myself I said.

‘WTiai do 'ou want? To ^ve up the game? Or
Tight back' and be tbe best you can oeT When
you look in die mirror, vou can't lie to your-

sdf."

With everything he bad. Nonnan ooncentrat-

ed on the routme as he drove down tbe 18th

fairway. From there he had 198 yards (181

meters) for the par>4 he could not do without.

He had been in this postnon at least twice

t^om on final hole of a major bolding the

very same 4-iron, and he lost ihe 1984 U3.
Opa and I9S6 Masters when that dub bailed

out 10 the righL This time it was true and dead

on. 18 feet below the hole. With two putts he

was in.

Ev'en then, he didn't forget. His memory
whispered failure on tbe 17ih. where his 14-ineh

(35-<^iinieierl putt for par lipped out Sud-
denly Nonnan hod the feeling in his stomach

that goes by the names of Tway. Mize, Gamez.
It was an addiction he was determined to break.

Coming up behind him, Faldo's only hope
was lo knock his second shot into tbe hole. Bui
his drive was in the rough, and he couldn’t even

reach the green. A few minutes later, as he
finished a congratulatoiy interview oui^e tbe
scorer's trailer. Nonnan lotted up and there
was Faldo, standing on ihe steps.

“Greg, well done, great job.'' Faldo sard with

a smile. They shook hands, and for the first

time you could not say diat one was superior to

the o^er. They were equal.

MFAandUEFA
Close Ranks

Chi Bridie Case
'^goiee F/amep-Aewf ..

• 2X1RICH —r.FIFA the. world governing
' body of soccer, and UEFA, the Earop^^
thonty,'are to risodi a comiooa posi-
tiop on the Ol^pique Marsallehrihgy oase, g,

-

sempr FIFA trffldar.sitid'MtMtday.

WdierGaea radrincal director for tiw Tniw!.
-

national FootbaU Fedeniioa, said *6*^ *^FA '

and UEFA were worldng dosdy togedier.”
- FIFA chan^ its raiAd aboA'Khariiig'Bn.
oTBcial Statement Monday to daiify its posi-

. tioD afta^ its secretaxy-graeraL Sera Blatter,

tdy be baiziiedbad said that MaiseiQe would liitdy i

' fromnext season's Enn^teuCha^^ Qip
tooraament, of udiich it won the title in May..

'

Gagg' would not discuss KaUei^S enmmiml*;
• oiade to a Swisfrnewspaper. ^-he did say that
UEFA would be ootKidled bdfore aqy deciabii
was taken.

Tbe European footbaH aiithoritieyhayje bete ^
oyiM loplay down Blatters commetos, with a

"

UEFA sjxrkeanan m Gebeva soesskig^
FIFA could onl^ ban dubs and {dmi^.and.'

.

thushad linutedjuiscbiclioaover the
tewmameots. UEFA has ^vQi'ihBFje&cbired'
eraiion until Aiig. 30 to decide wh^ies Mar-;
sdlfe should take pan in the Cianqaans Cbp..

The MaikdUecaseisset.rocohieloa head on*

Wednesday, witii the key fig^ khoduled for

a facBric^aceoopfinniatioiL':^ .

Wiboessantfacdsed are lAic^
togetherbrfocetbenncsti^diig^dge; Baaaaid

B^, in ihe oeifteriCTdii^

Rincon Shakes the Pack,

But It Can^t Shake Indurain

Vnk0i ^nBh>'AtRU Fau-heitf

(Hricro a r^KSliog bath ftt»i a Spectator cfiBipgoiw of tlraiHiraslreDiKMsdiinhshtMDPef|^Daii,Fia^^ to Andorra.

By Samuel Abt
iHKmaiiima/ HentU Tribune

ANDORR.A — At about 11;.70 Monday
morning, the Tour de France pack was riding at

an exceptionally leisurely pace. 20 minutes be-

hind its slou'cst exp^i^ time at the bucolic

viDage of MoUtg lesBains in the outcropping of

ibe Pyrenees. Understandably, tbe racers ap-

peared to be in no hurry to begin the first of

three days in those mouiiiains.

At that point. Rilnneier 45 of the I3IJ5-

kilometer (144.mile) stage from Perpignan.

France, to the principality of Andorra over nine

strenuous climbs. Oltviero Rincon made his

move. L^e a man at tbe beach who deddes that

the only way to overcome his fear of the cold

water is to dash right in. Rincon attacked.

*rhe Colombian, who rides for the Amaya
team, was quickly caught and the pack settled

down to approadt tbe first of (he day's climbs,

the Jaa Pass, still 20 kilometers away.

When he was caught. Rincon waited two

kilometers and attacked again. TTiis time he

made iL Nearly SW hours later, he sal up in his

saddle, adjusted bis jersey so his sponsor's name
nos cleariy viable; his hoods aod began

waving to ihe heavens and a huge crowd as he

crossed the finish line alone, an ea^' uinna.

Not so ea^, really. Along the way. as the

road rose and fell steeply over more than 18XK10

feet ofclimbing on a foggy and cool day. be had
to lose the two other ridos whojoined him in

his breakaway. They were Richanl Virenque, a

Frenchman with Ftttina, and Leonardo Seira.

a Venezuelan with ZG Mobill Both were left

bdiind at Kilometer 200.

Rincon also had to stay in frant of a pack
that began char^g after the three breakaways

about two-thirds of the way through the stage.

Pemered by Miguel Indurain 's Banesto team
and including all tbe mryor overall leaders, the

pack was fighting a battle of its own: Attempts

by rivals to lake over Indurain's ydlow jersey.

Only Rincon succeeded. The pack was badly
splintered when it reached Andorra but only

those already out of the race statistically lost

Snd o^n. bdurain. Alvaro Meji& Zeoon
j'

Bol TakesOn Marines
Botham Bows Out in the Rain^ Laughing

ffASROBy-

MaiseBfe qf axfeoqwng to

bribe hhn and two teamnwes to a kiKiie

match on Mw 20, K sajd^heW li^^
ward to diateiging Jean-Pierre . Bsni^ the

*»

I

imn be accuses of.imddng the ca^ offer,

da^mann said Mond^ Ihat ^Tna hoping

fora poative lesEdt fiomtbsamfrentatiQD and

that Ber^ tiidio has aNin^.deiucd things, at

last adnuts tlmt It «« Inm vdw gave tioe tide-

jADne^aH.”

dbsniaiu dfegm that hei, Qiristmhe IUd>

ert and Jor^- Boriuciui^ were called by. a

Mtuxille (^yec. Jean-Jaegnes Eydepe^ os Ihe

ew tbe lOKtdb and tbm Beniis thenca^
the li^ to^er 25OB00 francs (aboct $4A000)

if the VaJencRmherirottUgoca^ onMan^^
Tbdrmatdfd) theChansons’

Gnp fioaU in which hteseflle upset AC lifilan.

Rribert and Barmduga aDcgg^ acc^ted

tbe bribe hdoro dtmgmg thcff ini^
day.' diflfgitan«'i unbrimownst-to the Mbeis,.

toId^.team'S'OOMh abouiit ibenighttif the

• , . ,

Bomis, nrihahasbm fonnaUy pUjoed under

ijnttStigatioD OD snroicaoB coraption, as has

EydtSc, isbe^ held in a pristsi bo^t^ His

lamyexs say he is suiferii^ trom dqiressfaw.

Roben aod Burroriim have^ been^
under invcstigatioii, a Freod.ltt^ ibat

can trtt^HgdMrees.SohasRobert's^^
Christine, who aUeg^y ooOecied the mone^.

An tpyriope -cootriiUDg 2SQB00 francs was-

foimd imiifid m her panot^ bad: yard.'

_ MiaurtoBpl;ihe7-f0ot
(^inelei)’ SndaiKsc player to the bffiA, was
n^v^lsia f^tvrith three U.S- Marines after

an argnmenl ai a hotel, pc^ said Monday.
*1116 emter for the I^adriphia 76ers. who

we^is. only 210-pounds (95.3 kilograms), was
vacatioiung u the hoid when he got into an
argument with the Marines: on a w^'s leave

from the UN peacdxqnng.missiQn in neigh-

boring Somalia.

Pwoice saidBoTs biotho', Nicholas, was in-

.
jured and admiued to a hospital Tbi^ said the

matter was bring investi^ted. but gave no
funbdrdetmll

Koln^ashi^^iDs inU’GA
74EW ROCHELLE, New York CAP)— Ifir-

ooii Kobayasbi of Japan, who started the last

zotmd of me JAL Big Apple Cedf Classic one
s^e belund Betsy iGng.won the LPGA tour-

naxsent by two strokes over Rosie Jones with a

69 that gave her a sbt-uader par 278.

Kobayasbi, vnnner of sevra litks in Japan,
mehiding the Women's 0pm. said that.

Tin d(4 just to be the best Japanese

player.I want to be the best on d»LPGA Tour.

Thai's why I came to this coonliy, and someday
I wiU bejnst that.’*

For the Record
The WBuns -raezog team Bled an appeal

against EISA's ben on active, suspenaons and

tractioDHConiroI devicer, thiswin allow them to

loused in Sund^s&nnan Grand Pm. (AP)

. Tt» Assoe^ted Press

DURHAM, England— Ian Botham, one of

the most talented cririceters ever to play for

England, oswril asoaeof ihemau colmul and
sometimes the most coatroversial retired fitCD

fiist-clab cricket Moatiay.

Apprcpriairiy, the fual match for die man
regturded as En;^d's best all-rounder in the

post-World War D era was against his old

advinsafy Australia.

He scored 32 in the ftrsi innings for Durham
OR the first day of tbe three-day contest 1 1 was

to be ^ last nratHdass tuni in the crease, as

Australia batted ail day Sunday and steady rain

Mnodayk^ the teams in the ^vilion for much
of dtf ftoa) day. Tbe match encled in a draw.

**I’ve g)ent most of my life vrislm^ for rain,

so this & probably quite appropriate," said

Botham.

. /Mthough Monday was his last day in Tirst-

dass cridket, Both^ said be would remain

-available for E^ham’s Sunday League matrii-

es throu^ the end of the season.

Sitae breaking in with Somerset in 197A the

37-year-^ {^ay^'mcbianied "Bee^ has also

become a tefinision criebrirjr and a theater star.

He gained adstirers vritb his tireless worit for

diari^. and lost them when be was suspended

for admitted drug use.

*1 wouldn't diange anything Pve done on tbe

field or off it," he said Mon^y. Tve had a

much better life than some people."

In 102 Tests, be scored 5^00 nins, took 383

wicketsand made 120 cald)es.Hesti]l bolds tbe

recofd for reaching 1.000 runs and 100 wickets

quicker than anyone in Test history.

The highlight came in I9SI. when Botham
led Eng^d to a 3-1 series defeat of arch-rival

AusinSa.
Botham had quit as captain after the Erst two

Tests resulted in c»ie loss and one draw. Forced

to follow on in the third Test at Headingley.

&gland staged a remarkable comeback, led by
Botham's 149 not out, to win by 18 rtuis.

En^and then won the next two Tests, with

Botbam taking five wickets for 1 1 runs in the

second innings at Edgbaston. then hitting a

century at Old Traffoi^

Botham, howei'O'. poioied to the >986-87

tour in Australia as his favorite, when England

won the Test series and the World Series Cup.

"Earlv on in that tour someone wrote that

there were only three things wrong with the

&^and team-:- can't bat can't bowi and can't

ridd.’* Botham said. “But we went on to beat

everyone aod that was a real highlight for me,

probably ray most salisfring time."

Less sati^ng was his two-month su^n-
sion in i9M{^ter he admitted to having smoked

marijuana, or his aliped assault of a passenger

on a plane during the 1988 tour of Australia—
just (wo of the numerous incidents the British

tabloid press dways seemed eager to exploit

But as Iris career on the flrid began to wane

—be missed nearly all the 1988 season with a

television game show "A Question of Sport"

He also starred in numerous “panionjimes"—
popular slapstick stage productions that are a

' he British Christmas season.F^ar fixture of the

In 1991. Botbam was comroversialiy ^ven
special dispeasitkm undo the English team

late for a tour of New Zealand because he was
at aappearing in "Jack and the Beanstalk'

theater tn Bournemouth.
Three years into his first-class career.

Botham made his Test debut in 1977 against

Austialia. He plaved >3 yeara for Somerset

before mroiog to Worcestershire in 1987. then

on to Durham last year. Through Saturday, he

had scored 19.399 rijns in first-class cricket.

Botoani announced in April that this would
be his last year, tot when u became apparent

that be would not be selected for this summer's
Test series, he decided to call it quits early.

"1 always said 1 would wake up one morning

and know when the time was tight to go." he

said. “I scon»l a century against Worcestershire

last week and I realized that would be a pretty

hard act to follow. The last five years have been

lou^ for me physically, and I think the body is

saving it’s time it hod a rest.*'

The West Indies all-rounder, Viv Richards.

Boiharo's teammate and friend since the two

broke in together at Sranerseu called Botham
“a true individual.''

bade injury— Botham earned relied for more

t off-Tpemtive oFf-tbe-Held gestures.

He hdped raised millions for causes such as

leukemia research and became a regular on the

'Forget the establishment and their criti-

cism." Shards said. They are only five per-

cenL The people — those other 95 percent—
uirough the turnstiles, they supportwho pay

Ian Botham and that's wfaai matters.

Jaskuia, Tony Rominger and Bfarne Riis— 1.

2. 3, 4, 5 at the start— Tmisbed together.

Rincon was limed in 7 hours, 20 minutes, 19

saxmds; an average 3 1J kilomeiets an
hour that coincide with the fastest predicted

speed for the stage.

Second. 1:50 behind, was Rominj^. a Swiss

who rides for Clas. He oui^rinted ^s. a Dane
with Ariostea and the surprise of tbe Tour so

far. Hitherto a suE^ron ridtf with many teams.

Riis has never done anywhere near so well in a

major race before. Jaskuia was fourth, Indurain

rifih and Mgia sixth, all in tbe same time as

Rominger ai^ Riis.

Starting tbe stage in 12th place, Rincon rose

to 1 1th. He may go higher still in the two

remaining stages in the mountains. Now 25. he

has shown great promise as a climber the past

few years and fiiiidied.fpui:th. iq tbi^ yeiu's

Vuelia a E^aoa and second in the mountain-

ous Dauphine Liber6 in France last rncmth.

Otherwise the leaders remained in their ac-

customed order, with Indurain ahead of Mejia,

w'ho rode a cooifonable but entirely defensive

stage, by 3:2.^ and Jaskuia by 4:45.

Regarded beforehand as the singlemosi diffi-

cult day in this 80th Tour de France, tbe codeai

over the Byrenees forced out four more riders,

reducing the field to 139 of the 180 who started

July 3. But nothing more vras decided. Not until

W^nesday. after a day off. will the battle

resume. Uus time with five major climbs from
Andxinu to St. Lary Souian in France. Whoever
is wearing the ydibw jersey at the end of that

day is expected to k^ it, barring aeddem or
sickness, into the finish in Paris on Sunday.

By unanimous opinion, that man will be
Indurain. He and his team showed tbdr class

again Mondav-

When the chase after Rincen and bis com-
panions r^Iy staneii six and seven Banesto

riders were at tto from of the podt. ^vii^
Indurain, at tbe end of Ihnr line, a free ride in

their draft.

As (be road continued to mounL (he Banesto

support b^an to fade. Only Gerard Rue, a

FrenchmaiL and Pedro Del^a a Sp^ard,
were still valiantly around near the finisb. In-

durain needed no hdp then.

The blanket finish behind Rincon, however,
showed (hat all (be leaden are in splendid form
and ready to gp at it again Wednesday.
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ART BUCH\iALD

Giving Adults a Break

WASHINGTON -.Dear Mr.

Valenii;

I know that you have spent most

of your professional life protecting

children from ses and violence in

the movies. Y'ou have accom-

plished this by designating ntiogs

from G to PG to R to X.

While your concern has been for

young people, it seems that you

have no ratings to protect adults

from the motion pictures bemg

shown today.

I realized this when I decided to

go to see a film last nighi. Much to

my horror, ev-

erAhing plaving

was for children.

Not one movie
was aimed at the

adult mind. I

had my choice

of "Rookie of

the Year." “Ju-

ra.ssic Park.”
‘•Free Willy.”

“Hocus Pocus" „ . ,

.

and “Clirfhang. BuchwaW
er.” Each of these is guaranteed to

make oatmeal of u ptfson'.s brain.

Mr. Valenti, you owe it to the

mature citizens of America to warn
them against films that will either

scare the heck out of them or make
them sick to their stomachs.

I'd like to suggest that these

kinds of ratings be lacked on to

pictures in the future. Mlfhen more
that 1.179 people are shot the film

could receive a GMAB rating
which means “Give Me A Break.

'City of Angels’

Gets a Reprieve
Kauen

LONDON — The American
musical “City of Angels" has won a

reprieve in an astonishing box-of-

fice turnaround just days after an-

nouncing its London closure.

Producers of “City of .Angels."

which won rave reviews when it

opened in London in March, said

last week the show would have to

close in August because ot thin

audiences and hefty losses.

But it has now b^n given at least

an extra eight weeks after building

up £500.000 (S740.000) in advance

smes.

If a movie has more than M car

crashes, it should get a VS for "Vio-

lence Sucks.” Films like “Wayne’s

WcM’ld” shmild carry a C6 rating,

which means an adult could attend

only if accompam'ed by a ti-year-

old child.

^
Mr. Valenti, we are gelling sick

and tired of being left at home
because nothing decent is being

shown in the theaters. We represem

pan of the populauon. too. and
there is something wrong when
Hollywood ignore.s us completely

just because kids buy more po]>

com.

It’s time you look a stand and
ordered the* studios lo nuke one

adult film for every iO pieces of

)unk aimed at the subieen audi-

ence.

Not everyone in this country is

taken with Arnold Schwarzeneg-

ger. While his films are serious and

thought-provoking, many adults

have terrible dreams at night after

seeing one of them.

"Cliffhanger” with Sylvester

Stallone is absolutely not suiuhle

for anybody over 9 years old.

Yourjob as movie czar is to alen

the public that a mature person will

attend a Stallone movie at his own
risk.

The truth is that after "Home
Alone" every studio is determined

to make a motion picture starring a

lO-year-old child who outfo.vrs all

the grown-ups in the film.

Frankly. I think that this keeps

my choices down to nil.

If you really care about us adults.

Mr. VaJemi, 1 impivtre you to per-

suade the powers that be that while
wc muy not be the greatest market
for (heir products, we still deserve a

few good pictures every summer.
1 have nothing agmasi "Snow

White and the Seven Dwarfs." but

Tve seen it 54 times since it was
originally relea.<ied. and l‘m hoping
your people can come up with

something more topical for those of

us over 21.

Mr. Vaienu. I am not a chronic

complainer. .^1 I am doing iv

pleading for guidelines for adults

concerning pictures made for chil-

dren. We have to know what the

kids* pictures contain .so that we
don't go to them and waste our

monev.

Alan Ayckbourn;
/rttcwuRiw/ Herald Tnhune

L ondon — The scene is the grayish Bloomsbury

Central Baptist ^urch (Minister R^'. Banie D. Hitn

hen. B.A.. LIK Organist Mr. Philip Luke. M.A.,

B. Mus.i, but in an upstairs room, a prop man is Rxing place

settings u> a trick restaurant table; a promise of uneodesias'

lical embarnLs.smrnb and umowoid belly lau^. Alan

.Ayckbourn is rehearsing his new comedy "Time of My
Life.” which opens in London early next month.

Il is Ayckbourn's 45ih'play— not only has he WTitien

more pluys than Shakespeare but it has been estimated

MARY BU7ME

that his annual audiences are bigger — and it is safe to

assume that “Time of My Life” will in the Ayckbourn
wjv, be steaiihilv vicious, eerily cooinionplaoe and don-

eeroualv benign.' His aim. he has said, is to write very

.senous plays that make people lau^ all the time.

*'l don't think of myself as writing only comedy, I think

of my>df in the uc'i of tumt^ up occasional comic

moments.” .Ayckhoum says. He is tall and balding, totally

in control even when talking through an exceptionally

juicy sanduich during a rehemsal break. “l‘ve always bem
fa-vcinated by the tension between the comic and the

tragic, stimeiimes in a single moment."
A cla.<isic momenl is in his “Absurd Person Singular”

( 1972) when a dispairing housewife attempts suicide in her

kitchen by hanging, ddenestraiion, stabbing herself and
swallowing pills while the other characters witter on, oblivi-

ous. lo“TiJTicofMv Life" .Ayckbourn says there is a amllar

moment in a restaurant when a man tells his wife be is

leaving her. assures her she has nothing to wevry abcuL then

leaves her to jmn hLs voung mistress at another table.

"Enter the waiter with the sweet trolley dying to Tmd a

victim and she's rocking backwards and forwards in

unhappiness which be takes to be assent He serves her this

huge pudding — and do you want some cream? — and
then of cour.se he finds out that she's crying and doesn't

want his pudding ai all.

“1 think the comedy adds to the tragedv and the tragedy

adds to the comedy the awful things that b^pen to us

in the most criiicarmcments of our existence. Y'ou lose the

hutt>:in.s off your trousers and you hope God will have

grunied vou M>mc vestige of dignity." God rardy does.

His play.' are domestic comedies and. like his charac-

ters. middlebrow und middle class. They are memorable

7KH for ihdr characters or quotable quips bui for situa-

tions anchored on Ayckbourn's exiraordiiury stagecraft.

With complete evidence he skates on vtry thin ice. in

one play having much of the action occur offstage: in “The
Norman Conquests" devising three plays about the same
situation: in "Imimate £.xchanges" starting with the sim-

ple situation of a woman deciding whether to have her first

cigarette of the day before 6 P. M. and offering 16 variants

played on successive nights with one actor and one actress

in dll the roks.

In “Time My Life" he returns to a favored device, the

use of time in the theater, “ft's a time play. For one couple

time siand.'i still, they examine their Lives over the two or

three hours the play lakes. .Another couple you see their

ljve$ over a period of (uo months, and for the* third couple

over a period of two years. So the time moves at different

speeds and different directions. The two-month couple are

He writes ut sbumihg speetL He surteS-wriling.^B^-.

room Farce” ( 1975) on a WedhesdaQr whra refaearstds were

to Stan the following Monday.

"It was really irndn^-sort of IdceRtrisiah rdolette. In

some cases^ actors.hadnH evien read ii 'at die. Grst toad:

ibrou^ Someof tbmyou could s»{inning the pages to

see if their characters died or droppedML How it esded.

.

you know.
**1

still write very fast hut usually a long way in odvaaoe.

I put aside, three or four a year, tfam^ them

just mooch^ around and Onally to^ha the

thing I hope has been poking aU year Umg.
writing process is four or five days.”

It's a method that -owes; more to Stakhanov than to -

StaDis)avriEyandhtUe^tschap^mrdieaR8l!*‘IusQ]^y

'

get the technical things tigl^—with 45 plays behind you,

yousbottiddo. iV’batyvucsm gel wTOOgts the whole

—you dtbermake one bigmiswor vei^.few.Mo^y
just knowing your job.”

Ayckbourn knows his job. Bom in 1939 in Hampstead

wbmhis father was a violinist and his mother a romantic

novelist, be acted in 'sebod plays- and (hen appear^

>rofesriOnaily as Vladimir in “WaitiDg for Oodot,”^&professK

Thomas More in "A Man.for AS Seaso^” and Claudius

in"Hand^" endii^ up, he says,.as a veryinadequatemale
'
e '&sesaw.^ He would hot hirehim^

Playwright Ayckbourn: Just bzovring your job.”

actually going backwards in time. This tends to give a
curious (Meeting mirror."

The mechanics are used to explore how the characten,
and ihe audience, 'perceive their lives. "We ve^ rarely

manage to enjoy me best moments of our lives. We
sometimes enjoy them in retivspecL We sometimes lodt
forward to ihexiL But it lakes quite a distinctive and quite a
balanced lemperameat to be able to savor the moment
and many <rf us spend our time looking ruefully on
things we should have enjoyed.”
Ayckbourn has had four running at once and is

produced not only in oommeiml theaters Iwt at the RSC
and at the Nattmi^s CXivier Theatre ("The Olivier's a brute

to crmquer. tfs buSt for Tamuriane' r^y and not for

motkm domestic scale plays"). He hsbm translated into

44 languages but lends lo flop on Broadway he
sav-s. his work is neither intellectua] in the Tom Stoppard
veto not yodc-fiUed like Neil Simon's (it may also be that

fi/oadway audiences t^'t like the tmease his work efrots).

He doubts that 'Tune^My Life” will run more than a year
in London because audienM for quiet serious comedy are

diminishii^ "We are not far behind an W percent musical

audience, I think.”

The lively British theater. Ayckbourn says, is in the
provinces, which includes his repertory company in Scar-

horou^ in YOTk^iire. Most of his plays are seen there Fust

but Ayckbouro resents il being seen as his try-out town. It

is his base where most of his time U spent directing other

people's works.

lead in "Two for the

;

as an actor.

More valuable was his ttq>eTiaicc as an assistant smge
manager ("You can get any amount of bloody actocis. but

stage managers are terribiy rw and pec^e who -were

actually able to understand the machinery were like gold

“Directing ismyjob. It*s ajob 1 enjoy much more »(*-**« I

do writing.” He has directed "OtheDo." J. B. PriestlQ-,tint

Arthur Mmer and many young playwrights. “I find mudi
of writing, though it has occasional moments ofjoy, rather

tedious which isvky I cut it down to the shortest period of

my life that I can manage.”

dust,” be has said). In 1955 he began as a stage manager at

-

the Scarborou^ theater founded by Siahen Josrafa, sem

cd the actress Hermibhe Gin^d and the {mUiste'Mi-''

chael Josmh. Ayc^boum has contmued Josqih’s-wrirk,

uring as a theater a blvaiyand then a fmmer schobL He is

DOW' leadiQg a £4 n^on (S6 milGonycampajgn to turn a
foriDer ak>m housemm theStephenJoseph *InBatie; with

a smaller space named after local tKsihksmaft-benefad-

.

tor, Charles McCarthy, who has^d. "Alan Ayckbourn is

'

our unique sdling pomt, a factor 1 insist on when we
market a new p^ucL*^

.

' V
-

Ayckbourn wants his plays to be accesabte to his

Sctfborough neighbors as ww as. to London smoodnes.
"What I try 10 do is btoadb^ my plays," While some

.

viewers Find bis work more skillful than deqi, he feds ids

work is darkening in reflection pfoootempoi^ angst and
fhistratioa.

"ru teD yon what the theater does m a genqnl way. It

brines togttheaand that's why it's theat^.^d not cinema,

it bnngs people together who realize that there are other

pet^le out there I& them. Arid I think the best of my
plays can unite a group ofpet^e and cause tbeiii to realize

that tbdr pero^tioo of it b uaied by other people,4nd
there's something very ooosd^ about thau” -

. . .

The skillful mechaiucs provide the tenstou to get his

rtwmgs across. "How you tell a story is kiqwrtaht but is
'

sometimes not considered by Qwpl^ri^ts so you sayto

them, yes what you're b teiril^ in^ortanl but could

.

you ffii a more interesiing hont beauise iwp men in an

ormidiairdoesD't make fortmbK’good watchiK If th^re
*ilfd -'lower vifcletrying to bolt together a section of the Bffel -lo

tli^*ce teljdnfr it becomes worth watchingjust in case one

of them falls off. And tee suddenly tense.*'

PEOPLE f

rKer^iedyBu^no^h^

Accns^ofJia^ansm
• WOliani Manchenter. the htatori-

an who wrote art' auiboritadve ac-

coimt ofJofeF.-Kenedjrh assasri-

natzoa .with ..Tie 'DeaA' bf a
Pr^deoL” thi^iened io sue Si-

mon and Schuster. puUrdier of a
forthcoming bocric about Ted Ken-

D^. by Joe McGbors, ftv what

be jndg^ to be' 187 instances of

iwork fdmsdf” said Manchester.

.

McGinniiis was paid a retorted SU&
j

millioa /or the biography. wfaicffT;

will' be nxeerpted in Vanity Fair
'

and made into on NBC miniseridL

- -q.'

. Universal .'j^ciures has made a

recorilfsetliiig. S3.75 millicn deal

Jorlhe rights to the next book from
Join author of ‘The
Rim” and “The Client'* Still un-

.
wifltcfb 'and untitled, the legal

tfaiillier win.heu^ for a Film to te

directed by Ron Howard. *Tbe deal

- eclipses' tne .53.:S milhod paid

Warner Bros, four wedcs a^ for a

bor^ byJUiAaiel Oridtom author

of "Jora»c Park."

. Massachusetts Cofigr^man Jb-

-'s^h'Kennedv II, -40.' has 'an-

noonced his engagement to Beth

Kel^,''36, a mi»iber oThis'^ai^
Kennedy. 40, is the eldest son uT*

the l^ RrAert F. Kenoedv. •

o
hBdt Jagger cdebiiued his 50tb

birthday over the wedoend' at a
. hanqdet with, the theme, of the

. French RevolnUoiL. Some'- 300 ce-

lebritiesgathered on the grounds of

. a sulwrban London teaching col-

lege, complete with guillouoe.

EtepoJ^ is selling his persortsd

obtiectioa of 4S.000 recoim in fus

latest effent .to omobat AIDS. The

'

London auctioneers Sotheby's is

a'bceptiDg seal^ Mds untO July 29.

San Wauamakcr, the American
actor and director, was made an
hoDoraiv Commander of the Brit-

ish Empie by Queen fibabeA for

dedicaung 20 yeam to rebuilding

'ShakespeareVGIobe Playbouae.
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WEATHER CROSSWORD
Forecast for Wednesday birough Friday, as provided by Accu-Weather.
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